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lmportant Notlces

TMPORTANT NOTICES

PRESIDENT'S COMMENT

Tlris is merely an end-of-year report for the95o/o ofmenrbers who are not on Council or our central and
regional conrmittees.

I  Co-ordinator
Cameron Crook has been in post  for  2 vears,  wi th a l i r r ther year to go.  His post  has been hal f - tunded bv
Engl ish Nature,  Scot t ish Natural  Her i tage and Countryside Counci l  fbr  Wales.  wrth the other hal f
coming f iom the Esmee Farrbairn Foundat ion.  Our involvement has been qui te considerable on the
management side. especially lor a voluntary body with no oflice His role was to aid storage and
dissemination of botanical records, that is make our vice-county recorder netivork even better and to
help del iver  records to BRC. part icular ly  in respect  of  the new At las 2000 The other hal f  of  h is ro lc
wi is  to promote ( the exrstence of)  the BSBI wi th the Countn Agencies,  wi th other NGOs and wi th the
gr 'neral  publ ic  An ambit ious speci f icat ion!

\ \ 'e  have made an intpressive star t  on the computer isat ion l ront ,  but  th is is  a cornplex f ie ld and we
are dealing with a wide spectrunr of county recorders who difler greatl) in the tirne and eflbrt they carr
nlanage, they are, of course, all volunteers. At the same time ambitious national plans lor a Nattonal
Biodiversity Network (NBN) are taking fresh shape after an earlier abortive start Thrs envisages. lzrr'
zr1la. a national network of Environmental Record Centres linked together, and intimatelf involr,ed with
Societies such as ours with their own national networks It is an exciting concept with many parts not
clear We (well, most of us) are quite certain that we must be involved in the preparations. lor all sorts
ol-  obviot ts reasons.  This wi l l  need t ime. ef for t  and conrnr i tnrent  and our co-ordinator  is  the obvious
c l l  L)t  ce

Simi lar ly  we are convinced we have a real  ro le in provid ing informat ion to the government of l ices
and to the voluntary network Somehow we have to crack several problems here. We have to let people
know we exist, collect and disseminate the information. be available for questions. discuss the canards
that are always getting into the system (and then explain the whole thing again rvhen the staffchangel)
Clameron and I have done this over the last two years and believe me it takes time I step down in May,
the work must be continued

I still feel that we need to rvork more closely with Plantlife, who. after all are the only charity other
than ourselves and the Wi ld Florver Society campaigning speci f ical ly  fbr  p lants Thev now have 10,000
nlentbers and seven or so staf fand are doing some very exci t ing work in many spheres r l  our-countr ies
\,Iany of us have f'ed information into local Biodiversity Action Plans on behalf of Plantfifle, the local
Wi ld l i fe Trusts and the RSPB. This work must be co-ordinated.

2.  Scient i f ic  and Research Commit tee
I suspect it will be some tinie before a coherent picture comes from the National Biodiversity Network.
ln the meantime my colleagues and I think we could be channelling our scientific expertise into more
organised channels.  With the decl ine of taxonomic botany in ourunivers i t ies and schools,  our society is
one of'the remaining outposts I know it seems that Ll/ut.unua is full of articles on apomictic genera, but
that retlects the choices of our nrembers active in the field We think that by focusing on research and
possib ly l ink ing in i t iat ives wi th our own funds avai lable through our Bequest  Fund, we wi l l  be able tcr
start, pump prime and direct projects that we think are important in the contert of botany in the British
lsles Our Bequest committee has only been going fbr 8 years, and the majoritv of its funds have gone
to funding our Database at l-eicester, with support also for publications from members and for the Atlas
2000 There is scope here to be more proactive. and, I hope. to encourage more members to remember
us in their  wi l ls  i f  they can see we are using our exis l rng funds wel l  So Counci l  propose to widen the
brief of our Bequest Commrttee, to encompass the aims above, and rename il the Scientifrc and
Research Commit tee.



lm tant Noticcs / Dlan

3. At lns and other recording matters
I am extremely grateful to our Bequests Committee tbr providing the lunds to increase Trevor Dines to
tirll tinre He and I f'eel on top of things, which is.just as well, because I suspect the hardest part is to
come. I knon Trevor has appealed for volunteers for indoor jobs. and some have come forward. but
there are still nranv reallv helpful tasks that need to be done. We still have no news on what the frnal
product rvill look Iike. or r.vho will publish it, something we had hoped to have settled at the start of the
project

We are uork ing as ever.  extremelv c losely wi th the staf fat  BRC. Monks Wood over th is project .

and others l\'lernbers presumablv knou thev have been the custodians fbr the last 40 years of our
botanical reccrrds that we have collected centrally. We have been having discussions with them on
forrnalising this unwritten agreement, and on how we might assist with other data collection.

Jhis seems an inrperfect summary of how my days pass. I remind myself (and my rvife) that it is mv

clroice. and afier N4a,v. Councrl ancl a new president may have diflerent priorities. I see these moves
abore as refbcusing and reposi t ioninq ourselves fbr  the next  f 'ew vears.

DA\ lD PF.AR\{AN Presrdent

THE FRONT (AND BACK) OF WATSONIA

Ftrr  some years no\ ! .  the cor.ers of  LI i t / .sor t i t t  have prored a topic ofconversal ion not  onlv among the
edi tor ia l  panel  but  a lso among the nreurbership of the Society in general  and I  hale a medium srzed
tr le of  conip la ints that  bear wi tness to the loathing ( i f  that  isn ' t  too strong a wofd) that  some of  you
have fbr the design or perceived lack of design. The colour has fluctuated greatly as well, getting
progressively darker as each issue appeared - I think the most impenetrable was Volume 20, Part 3 in
I  995 Subsequent l \  I  got  the pr inters to ' l ighten up'  but  the last  issue (Volume 21,  Par l  4)  was dr i f i ing
birck to muddv green

We had fu l lv  intended to redesign the col 'er  in t ime for  the star t  of  Volunre 2l  but  designers and
artisls conspired against us and, inevitably, we couldn't agree either on any ofthe designs submitted.
BUT we nor'v think we've got our act together and hopefully (everyone cross their fingers at this point.l
there will be a nerv cover lbr the first part of Volurne 22, due out in February, 1998 The centre piece
ot ' the f iont  cover rv i l l  be an i l lustra l ion and th is wi l l  change through the fbur parts of  each volume The
tbtrr plants used (L,upliln hitt h.therru. ,lfacrnt4t.ti.t ccuttht'ictt, I)rilt'nltllu tutglita antl ['rintukr .\'(oliLt ,

in alphabeticiil orderl) have been chosen to fepresent the tbur countries and have been drall,n by
Rosemary Wise The rest of the cover will remarn largely unchanged except for the font and sonre
trviddly brts. And. as for the colour, we felt that we couldn't really depart from green but we've opted
fbr a more pastel version. The back cover will have a broad green margin with the contents set out on a
*hile background to facilitate those of you who photoc:opy the list of contents We are very grateful to
Rosernary Wise tbr  supply ing the i l lustrat ions and David Grech for  the actual  design of  the f iont  cover.

lfyou like the neu design, then please tell us. ifyou don't, tlutt pleuse keep qtrtclt lr has taken us
so long to do this that the Editorial Panel has already started the process ofredesigning the new covers!

BRIAN S RUSHTON, Honorarf Receiving Editor, trlatsonla, School of Applied Biological and
Chemical  Sciences,  Univers i lv  of  Ulster ,  Coleraine,  Northern l re land,  BT52 lSA. Tel . :  01265
44141  e r t  : l - 152 ;  0126 -5  124452  (d i r ec t  l i ne ) ,  FAX  01265  124906  E - r ra i l  BS  Ru .sh ton (@u is t  ac  uk
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DIARY

No extra BSBI dates to report  but  see pages 53 59 tbr  dates ofother I998 Conlerences and Synlposia

EDITOR



Edrtorial & Notcs

EDITORIAL & NO-TES

Congratulat ions -  to our past-President  David N{oCl intock on his e lect ion as President  o l  the Wi ld
Florver Society

to Stanley N4an' in rvho celebratcd his 90th bi r thdav on November 2Sth and str l i  turned up f i r r  our
Erhib i t ion meet ing the fb l lowing day He rvr i tes that  he much cnjoyed the meet ing and ' .  met ser. ,eral
people I  knew about but  had not  previously met inc luding Mrs Br iggs rvho is  a pharmacist  as I  am
(retrredl)  What a f i iendly lot  botanists are as rvel l  as t ru lv sc ient is ts.  I  har,e onl l -  been a nrernber lO

vears and r.vish I had known about the Society earlier.'
to Goronwy Wynne (recorder for  v c 5 l )  on his e lect ion to the Gorsedd of  Bards at  the 1997

\ lat ional  Eisteddfod.
and to Stephen Jur-'r, firr organising another memorable Erhibition meeting \Vhat a good 'enuc it

is .  rv i th so much space to browse books.  exhib i ts  or  just  sr t  and ta lk (GE)

Cornnr iserat ions to oLlr  b i r rhdal '  g i r l  f i 'onr  the last  issue (r \nne Conol ly) .  r ' ,ho.  having spent a f 'err
*eeks botanis ing in the Austra l ian outback t ra ipsing oler  a l l  sor ts o l  rough terra in.  tnpped ovcr her
o* 'n l iont  doorstep.  badlv damaging her shin-  necessi tat ing a skin-gral t .  We al l  u ish her a speedv
recor,ery Anne the Exhibi t ion N4eet ing was not  the same r , , ' i thout  youl  (GE)

Obi tu:r r1 note With regret  we repof t  the death in Novcmber of  Captain R B G Roe. R N He had
been a rnernber of  BSBI s ince 1956 and fbr  mnny vears was a r , ice-countv rccorder for  \  & S Sorrer-
set  His l :k tnr  of  . \ontcr ' . rc /  was pubJished in 198 I  af ter  -10 r 'ears of  p lant  hunt ing in the count l  u i th
nrany col leagucs and l r iends \4rs Roe $as his oonstant  companion and r ' "e sencl  our svrnpathv to her
I'here .,r'il l be an obituary h Ilirt.torriu. (NIB)

Werrgen update.  l f  any potent ia l  t ravel lers to Wengen were put  of f  by the 1996 snor.w pictures in
/ J . t l j 1  , V c l ' s 7 6 . 8 4 .  1 r v o u l d l i k e t o r e p o r t t h a t i n  1 9 9 7 ( o n t h e s a m e d a t e s ) o u r v i s i t t o t h o s e s i t e s f b u n d
f lorver- i r f led Alps in surnmer sunshine!  Of the'e lusive ' ( 'ypr ipet l ium cal taolu. ; .  o l rvhich lve sarv onlv
renrnant c lumps in 'c)6.  in th is fo l lorv ing vear more than 1.200 f lorver ing stet 'ns were counted.

In tact  t$o completelv d i f terent  hol idays jn the t r i 'o  years both rv i th botanical  interests,  but  more
sun tan  i n  1997 t  (MB)

S* 'edish spr ing salads.  In the ear ly spr ing of  1997, \ lcDonalds rn Stockho]rn of ] -ered a f iee hantburger
firr l5 tlorvering stems of Iu.ssiltrgo /tuJhru (Colt's-foot) fbr use in therr salads. Our Stockholnt
mcnrber,  Eva Zache. te l ls  us that  her son.  Ragnar,  temporar i ly  out  o l  a job at  the t ime and wcl l
infcrrrned on local sites fbr 

'ltrssilugo. q,as able to live on hanrburgers tbr the three r.veeks the oii'er
l as ted l  (N {B )

Tai lp iece l lumphry Borven.  Recorder fbr  Dorset ,  te l ls  us that  he is 'kept  busv at  present f 'eeding nty
BSRt subsid ised colrputer  rv i th 1 90.000 tct rad records fbr  v c.  9 '  Hc comnlents lvho said s lar ,ery rvas
abo l i shed ' ) ' (N {B )
Back numbers of  R, IRI  Nel 's  are avai lable for  nrost  issues except the f l rs t  f lve and nos 17.  18,41 and
5 I  but  these can be suppl ied as photocopies.  Numbers of  the ear ly issues range f iom I  O to over 5O and
al l  ( inc luding photocopies) are avai lable f iom the edi tor  for  I l  O0 plLrs p.  & p.  at  cost .

Horvever,  there are qui te large stocks of later  issues f iom no.  53 onwards,  and in order to recluce
sloraqe spaoe, these are being oftlred fbr sale at 50p each or three fbr a I I O0 (GE)
Nlembers on the 'box'  Both Ray Woods (v c z l - l )  and Mike Por- ter  (v c.  ,12) appeared on a BBf l
Wales Today nervs i tem ta lk ing about the need to consen,e old apple var iet ies.  Mike,  in addi t ion to h is
interest  in cr i t ical  genera.  is  a lso something ofan erpert  on apples I  arn grateful  to George Hutchinson
fbr  th is snippet  of  infbrrrat ion rvho also said that  'c ider '  was not  rnent ioned oncel  (GE)
And l inal ly ,  anothcr b l lmper issue of  ,Vdr. , r  and I  havc had to hold over more than 20 pages of  interest-
ing ar t ic lcs.  N' ly  apologies to a l l  the authors concerncd,  your notes wi l l  be publ ished next  t ime. Inserts
r','ith this issue are remarkablv t'ew in numbcr (only 4). RS,3/,\'or,.r. RSRI Yeur JJook 1998, and leaflets
and booking fbrrns fbr  the 1998 Druce lecture and the 1998 AGN'I  in Cardi fT (GE)



Editorial & Notes / Atlas 2000

We hope vou all had a good Christmas. and wish all our readers A Very Happy and Peaceful New
l ear

GWYNN ELLIS (GE) & MARY BRIGGS (MB)
%
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ATLAS 2OOO

PROGRESS REPORT
' l 'he 

Frui ts of  Our l . ,abours

It is a real pleasure now to see the results ofour hard rvork beginning to arrive. Each day the postman

delirers a parcel of Mastercards or carefully packaged computer disks. ln order to streamline the flow

of Atlas 2000 data into BRC. Monks Wood, we are asking Vice-county Recorders to begin submitting

their records this lvinter. At the time of writing, Mastercards and records on disk have been received

fbr 129 hectads (10 km squares) from 3 I Vice-counties. The map below shows these squares.
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Atlas 2000

Congratulations must go to two Recorders that have submitted a!! thei records already. Both Ken
Br.rtler (Caithness. v.c. 109) and GeoffBattershall (Caerns, v c 49) have provided records on disk fbr

their entire Vice-countles. This highlights an obvious benefit ofgetting your records computerised all
records oan be exported to d isk at  the s imple c l ick ofa but tonl

Fie ld Meet ings
-lhe 

tleld meeting calendar fbr 1998 has been drawn up (please see R,\RI l'aur Rook 1998) and includes
manv meetings to record for the Atlas 2000. As the project progresses, these meetings are becoming
less square-bashing' and more 'targeted', with emphasis berng placed on updating specifrc old records
Attendances at  the I  997 meet ings were superb and I  hope even more people rv i l l  be encouraged to
come to the 1998 meet ings Repor- ts of  the 1997 meet ings can be fbund in th is issue of  I 'cv, . r .
( lonferences and Workshops
The report  of the I  997 Lancaster  Recorders Conferenqe is being included in the spr ing edi t ion of , \zu,r
Because it r,"ill incorporate reports tiom each ofthe speakers. I thought it would be better to delay it
unt i l  the beginning of the next  f re id season.

Due to the success of the Lancaster  Conference,  i t  is  being repeated in 1998 on the I  l th- l3th

September, again at Lancaster. Please see the next edition ofNarf.s for more details
Two ldent i f icat ion Workshops are also being planned for  the Spr ing.  The f i rs t  is  in I re land and wi l l

be based at  Glasner. ' in  Botanic Garden in Dubl in in the middle of  Ma1,.  The second wi l l  be at  the end of
April or earlv May in Scotland. Again, more details of both will appear in the nert Ners.
Winter  Help
Agarn,  t 'd  l ike to stress that .  even in the depth ofrv inter ,  there is  p lenty to do lbr  the At las Many Vice-
countv Reqorders rv i l l  appreciate help wi th compi l ing records,  e i ther rnanual ly  or  on computer.
Herbar ia and county f loras are valuable sources ofrecords.  and i t 's  surpr is ing how many of these need
attent ion Don' t  assume that  because your county has a t lora,  i t 's  records rv i l l  be ' in  the systern ' !  l fyou
would like to help in any way, or need more infbrmation about the Atlas, please contact either nryself or
your Vice-county Recorder.

Finally. apologies for the short report; the round ofregional AGN'I's. conferences and meetings has
taken i t 's  to l l l  t  hope to have a longer report  next  t ime. Unt i l  the sprrng (which seems a very long wav
arvay). have a good \\,interl

TREVOR DINES (Atlas Organiser) Rhyd y Furvch, Bethel, Nr Caernarfbn, Grvynedd LL55 3PS
-l 'e l .  

0 I  2.18 670789, e-mai l .  TrevorDines@compuserve.cont

PLANT STATUS NOMENCLATURE AND ATLAS 2OOO

It is gratif_ving that since the publication of our recommendations with regard to Plant Status Nomen-
clature (N4acpherson 1996) most of the ar-ticles in IISRI Ncws have complied and I am informed that in
the Atlas 20OO N'[astercards so lar submitted, ahnost all recorders have been cornpleting the'stat'
column conscient iously

I  was interested to read the ar t ic le by John Ki l l ick (1997) regarding plants which have appeared
spontaneously in his garden. As he unplies, spread within a garden should be ignored, but a record
should be accepted when the wrnd, or a bird has deposited seed in a garden other than rn an adjacent
'wi ld locat ion ' .  ln i t ia l l_v such a record would qual i ly  as casual ,  perhaps r is ing to a h igher status i f  le f t  r i r

Ilowever, rve appreciate that assigning plants to a particular status can, on occasions. be difl' icult as
not all cases are clear-cut. During the consultative process which we undertook before issurng our
def in i t ions we rvere l requent ly requested to keep our recommendat ions as s imple as possib le a point
rvith which we were happy to comply ln any case we could not have catered for every eventuality In
the following paragraphs I hope to address the more common problems experienced by recorders

Problems of  interpretat ion have ar isen mainly ' "v i th regard to t rees and shrubs whose presencc in the
s t u d v a r e a i s d u e t o t h e i r h a v i n g b e e n p l a n t e d i n i t i a l l y  A t a x o n w h i c h h a s b e e n p l a n t e d ( ' P ' ) r e m a i n s i n



Atlas 2000

that categor.v for the whole of its life, even when it has grown into a mature tree or shrub. lf it
produces progeny.  these are in i t ia l ly 'C' (casr-ra l )  but  i f these pers ist  for  (say) + f ive years they come
into the 

'S' (surviving) category. If in turn, this progeny spreads either vegetatively or effectively by
seed. then the record for the site is 'E' (established). Ifmore than one ofthese categories applies to the
same taxon in the same hectad or  s i te,  one records only that  of  the highest  pr ior i ty ,  v iz  'E ' , 'S ' , 'C ' ,

down  t o  'P '

Some recorders have considered that there is an in-between grey area r.vhere a planted tree or shrub
has prodLrced progeny,  u 'h ich has reached nratur i ty  and is  producing seed, but  as yet  wi thout  an
obl ious th i rc l  gcnerat ion l f there is  known to be only a s ingle p lant  ofa taxon (e.g.  cotoneaster)  in the
wild rn the study area and it is not regenerating eflbctively by seed, it cannot be other than 'C' 

or 
'S'. lf

it dies. the taxon will cease to exist in the wild in the study area. However, if two (or more) mature
plants ofthe taxon are present, it nray be diflicult to know whether both have been spread from planted
nriiterial or one iiom the other We have had a number of representations on this matter and for the
purpose ofccln lorrn i iv  we reconrmend that  in th is case the record be entered as 'E ' .

Another problem arises rvhere a planted tree is spreading vegetatively by suckering or even by
lavering These are usually regarded as bringing the status into a difl-erent category. As it is impor-tant to
have confbrmitv of records for r\tlas 2000 rve recommend that the new groMh arising from below
ground should be regarded in the same way as a seedlng.

Cameron Cirook (1997) is correct in his assunrption that we re-uard hybrids which have arisen
spontaneousll in this countn' lronl alien parents to be native. because thelr l2u. originated here.
However. onlv spontaneously occurring progeny of such a hybrid remarn native. If seed is sown or
vegetation fronr the hybrid is planted elsewhere, that record is then 'P'. 

In turn, spontaneous offsprrng
iiom the sown or planted material are alren because they have not come directly lrom a plant which is
nat ive.

The recommentJat ions of  the Working Party on Plant  Status Nonrenclature were accepted by the
BSBI Counci l  arrd adopted bv the Records f 'ommit tee tbr  use rn At las 2000 The use by al l  recorders
ofthese recommendations will produce the required uniformity necessary in a publication ofthis nature.
However, we appreciate that we cannot make definitions by which every alien can easily be
categorised. Where a recorder experiences such a problem then the taxon should be classified into
what. in the opinion of the recorder, is the most appropriate categorv. Where there is doubt it can be
tecorded s implv as 

'A '  (a l ien) g iv ing fu l l  detai ls  on the Mastercard
.As indicated by Trevor Dines (J997) l  shal l  be pleased to g ive a second opin ion on quest ions of

status.
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EXTRA ATLAS 2OOO RECORDING OF 1\IOTINTAIN PLANTS

ln spring 1997. the Wild Flor.ver Society was very qenerous in awarding the BSBI a grant to help
towards recording for the Atlas 2000. lt was decided that this was best used to fund a project targeting
under-recordins in a group ofplants that may otherrvise have been poorly covered in the Atlas. After
some discussion, a project concerning mountain plants was chosen as these are traditionally under-
recorded due to the di f f icul t ies ofaccess and the pauci ty ofrecorders in upland areas.  The BSBI was
therefore able to employ two consultants to undenake fieldwork in remote and inaccessible areas at the
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request of the local Vice-county Recorders. In all cases, these Recorders f-elt thcr'*'ould otheruise be

unable to visit these areas during the Atlas prolect.

A tota l  of  20 days was spent in the f re ld Wester Ross (9 days).  Ezister  Ross ( l  day).  Kintyre (3

davs).  Banf l (2 days) and Lanarks.  (5 days) Over lz l  hestads were v is i ted rn tota l .  and some tnps

inr.,olved oamping out overnight. Predictably, much ofthe recording involved getting basic hectad

species lists, which, although short in species poor upland moorland, will be very valuable to the Atlas

2000 Some significant species were found, however, particularly in Wester Ross. Good records r.r'ere

made for Orthiliu secunda. Suxilroga rivulari.s, Ltrzulu arcuula, l'rn glutrcu, I)ott ulpinu, I)r'ubu

norvegiccr, ('orex dlralo, Arabi.s petruea and even l'4tipcrclis tilroruhens

We are very gratetul  to the Wi ld Florver Society fbr  their  grant .  u,h ich has considerably helped

recording in some difficult and under-recorded areirs

DAVID PEARMAN and TREVOR DINES (Atlas Organiser), Rhyd y Fuwch, Bethel. Nr flaernarfbn,

Gu'1,nedd LL55 : iPS. Tel .  01248 670189, e-nia i l  TrevorDines-n)compuserr"e com

CO-ORDINATOR'S CORNER

ln t roduct ion
l \ luch has happcned s ince the last  issue of  Atr ' . r .  most ly  to do rv i th computers you' l l  be glad to hear!

But more on that later. A successful Recorder's Conf'erence took piace in September at St Niartins

College, Lancaster which was much bigger than previous meetings r'vrth nrore than 95 delegates or"er

the weekend. This time, the format was slightly difl 'erent in that more time rvas allo*,ed fbr.lust talking

to other v.c Recorders.  And of  course,  the whole emphasis of  the meet ing was At las 20Oi l  Indced.

such was i t 's  success,  i t  has been decided to hold another cont t rence th is next  year ( instead o1'eren,

second year)  again in September and at  Lancaster  (which incidental lv  is  wi th in ( r  km of the epicentre o l

Great  Br i ta in and not  lar  t iom the t rue* centre of the Br i t ish ls les -  honest l )  + i .e not  l -ondonl

NBN
Each issue.  I  ment ion the Nat ional  Biodivers i ty  Network (NBN) and th is issue is  no di f lerent  [ ' l l  t rv

not to bore you with the details but there are, I f'eel, a number of points which need reinfbrcing Whrlst

it is true that no-one really knows how this may progress and rvhat role BSBI may have, it r.r'il l plouress

rv i th or  w, i thout  us for  the NBN wai ts fbr  no manl  Bet ter  then that  we are involved el 'en i f  rve don' t

agree wi th every. th ing that  is  p lanned. A11er a l l .  i t 's  a lot  easier  t t  vrr ice an opinron f iorn wi th in than

fiom the outside something which has sadly happened too often to BSBI in past years. Furthernrore.

there is  potent ia l ly  a lot  to be gained by being involved.  For example access to more grant  a id lbr

Computers or even access to other data sources which may be elusive at the moment.

Perhaps the aspect of the NBN proposals which have caused most worry is the rnaking data avail-

able on the Internet. This needn't be a worry. lt is no worse (or diflerent really) than making data avail-

able in a publ ished f lora.  in other words,  i t  is  only the data that  lve re lease which wi l l  be made avai lable
and then.  only in the fbrmat in which we release i t  For examplc.  i t  is  l ikel1 '  that  At las 2000 rv i l l  bc

nubl ished on CD ROM as wel l  as in book tbrm. Al l  th is means is  that  rnfbrmat ion can be searched fbr

on a computer rather than f l ick ing through pages making i t  in  sonre sense\  morc aceessib le But  at  the
end of  the day,  i t  is  st i l l  the same data The same would then apply to data re leased to the NBN to pul

on the lnternet. So, no need to worry (easy for me to say, eh?)

Srnce last I mentioned the NBN in BSRI Ncp.r', the only major prece of News is the successlll
grant-aid funding and the subsequent setting-up ofthree Pilot Record Centres in Aberdeen, Po*1s and

Cheshire.  These wi l l  have the task of 'developing model  ways to ensure that  records nre received and
put into a standard fbrmat '  and making data 'user- f r iendly and eventual ly  accessib le to both publ ic  and
private sectors, through gateways ranging fiom local museums, libraries and the lnternet' (theif words

not mrne) Many of  us l 'm sure wi l l  be watching c losely how th ings develop here Whatever,  the

outcome, on behalf of BSBI, I will continue to f'eed into, and report back on, any lurther developments

and uould welcome any further comments from you on our potential role.
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Botanical  Records
Manv Recorders ask what is  the minimum record acceptable for  At las 2000 Whi lst  i t  is  t rue that  the
absolute ntinimunt is only the BRC Number, l0 km square, date, site status and recorder. this really is
an absolute minimum. The . { t las wi l l  be more or  less done and dusted in just  over three years t ime not
lons in botanical  ternrs so recorders need to th ink ahead Granted th is is  d i f f rcul t  \ \ ' i th  pressures to get
At las records in and some ( '?many) Vice-countv Recorders struggl ing wi th computers and deal ing wi th
requests for infbrmation. etc. But. lo reoord the nrinimum of information now, while you are out in the
field anyuay is f.ilse econornv. lt goes !r'ithout saving that national Red Data Book, Nationally Scarce,
Schedule 8 species. etc., should be recorded to six figure grid relerence (100 m square) level. But what
is oflen overlooked is an indication of the population size. a factor which is very important to plant
consen"atlLrn. The rneasurement czrn be an actual count rvithin a given area or a ttequency measure It
doesn' t  matter  which so long as the method used is ment ioned, wi th a defrn i t ion of  any coding or
annotat ion of  recOrds

Also, it is usefirl to knorv what habitat the plant is growing in or other species with rvhroh it is
associated. .{nd oi'course. it is not just nationally Scarce and Rare plants which should be treated this
uav.  but  a iso,  local ly  Rare and Scarce plants (gLr idel ines tbr  which appear latef  in th is issue).  So the
message is, when out in the field. as much detail as possible should be recorded, panicularly with
rar i t ies l f  in  doubt.  err  on the s ide of  caut ion and record at  the highest  resolut ion possib le vui thrn the
t inre al low'ed.  You' l l  thank me for  i t  in  years to corne!
Computers
There have been many movements and much rvork behind tlre scenes with respect to computers. l\tuch
of thrs to do with feeding into the development of Recorder 3.-l and towards the Windows version
which is due to be released sometime next year (possibly by summer!) and ivith development of
BioBase and Aditsite (both of which were revierved in the last issue of 1J.\81 Ncl,.r) to meet rvith the
needs ofbotanical recorders. But also, ironing out problems with data transfer to BRC, problems which
are now onlv comrnq to li-sht with the first tranche of computer generated records.

As far as computerisation ofVice-county Recorders is concerned, the majoritv ofVice-counties are
now covered by computer operated by the recorders themselves or by a computer link person But as
manv wi l l  protest .  that 's  not  to sav that  a l l  Vice-count ies ha\ ,e their  records actual ly  on cornputer l  This
is not entirely unexpected Many recorders are totally new to computing and conrputerisation is a long
ternr process Learnrng to use a computer is much like learning to drive a car (albeit a drfl'erent set of
ski lLs and di f ferent  set  ofmuscles neededl)  in as much as i t  takes nrany hours (months/vears in some
cases) to learn the multifarrous skills required. No-one ever got into a car and drove away safely having
never dr iven one previouslv l  And of  course,  the kev to becomrng compuler ised is  pract ice,  something
rvhich reqr,rires a fair amount of tirne a valuable resource not always in great supply. Even the most
expenenced computer users have problems and have to learn and relearn how to use software rvhich
thev rnal' never har.'e used or at best, not i-rsed tbr a while Nevertheless. over the last t\,,'o years or so,
although it may not seem so at a casual glance, there has been considerable progress and I am totally
confident we will get there. Eventuallyl
A n d f i n a l l y . . .
ln the latesl issue ofBlologr.il (Journal ofthe Institute ofBiology) I came acrossthe latest collection of
Bio logical  Exam Howlers These in part icular  caught my at tent ion.
. Herbir,'ory may cause temporary destruction of the plant
.  Tropical  ra in fbrests are decl in ing at  the rate o1'one Belgian
. I'he fuo conference heiped in banning certain rare tree species
' A forest is detlned as an area between 3000 million hectares and 6000 million hectares of tree

cover
. lt is rnrportant to control burning in heathland by using fire bricks
.  Some species ofrept i le eet  annoyed i l too much gorse is  removed
Sat,  no morel

CAMERON CROOK (BSBI Co-ordinator) ,  Mi l ls tones,  8 Woodstock Cl lose,  Lostock Hal l ,  Preston,
Lancs PR5 5YY Tel  & Fax 01772-3 16717. e-mai l  Cameron SC@bisfoot .com
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RECORDERS AND RECORDINC

There have been no new changes to the List of v c. recorders or Panel of Ref-erees since R,\R/ Arevs 76.

all the earlier changes have been incorporated into the I 998 Yetrr Rutk.

DAVID PEARMAN. The Old Rectory.  Frome St Quint in.  Dorchester .  Dorset  DT2 OHF

MARY CLARE SFIEAH.AN.6I  Westmoreland Road. Barnes.  [ -ondon. SWl3 gRZ

VICE-COUNTY RARE AND THREATENED PLANT REGISTERS
RECOMMENDED SPECIES SELECTION CRITERIA FOR THE BRITISH ISLES

I  nt roduct ion
The tb l lowing recommendat jons have been developed l iom Perr ing and Farrel l  ( I996) and modi l ied to

take into account the latest  edi t ion of  the GB Red Data Book f t r r  vascular  p lants (Wigginton,  in prep )
rvhich utilises IUCN criteria (World Consen'ation Union, l99zl), and to allow tor decline in those taxa

not covered by exist ing nat ional  publ icat ions or  legis lat ion.  The local  cr i ter ia (2 - . { . )  are more quant i ta-

t ive than in previous guidel ines.  Whi lst  th is may make them harder to implement,  such quant i f iable data

are needed so that .  ( i )  d i rect  compar isons may be made benveen Vice-count ies,  ( i i )  subject iv i ty  is

reduced so they ma-v be ut i l ised lbr  example in p lannrng issucs,  publ ic  inquir ies and fbr  local  Biodiver-

s i tv  Act ion Plans
The criteria are arranged in a hierarchical manner so that a taron fitting into a higher category need

not necessarily be assessed for a lower one lt is accepted that tbr many taxa, lactors such as population

size, decline and actual distribution are insuflciently knorvn to allow application ofrnanl" ofthe criteria.

Ho*'ever, it is recommended that within the limits of available time and resources, as many categories

as possib le should be appl ied to as many taxa as possib le.  l t  is  a lso recommended that  the resul tant

I'rce-counl.l. Rttre & 
'l 'hrealened 

l)lunl llegisters are updated at least every frve vears

Geographical  Area

The Watsonian Vioe-county (Dandy,  1969, Webb, 1980))  has been chosen as the area of  cor"erage tbr

each Regrster  s ince i t  is  probably the most stable geographical  uni t  in Br i ta in.  Local  governnrent  rer ie*

amongst  other d isrupt ions to county and dist r ic t  boundar ies,  has resul ted in a p lethora ofchanges rnany

ofrvhich are not glraranteed to sun'ive the erpected litt ofthe Register. Objections to the use ofVice-

counties are mainly that they are little understood by local authorities or the general public However. if

each Register includes a definition ofthe Vice-county together with a clear boundary rnap, there can be

little excuse fbr misunderstanding

Format
There should be ideally a separate Register for each Vice-county (although the criteria have been

modified to allow merging where felt appropriate). lt is expected that the data upon which the Register

is  based, wi l l  be stored on a computer ised database wherever possib le to a l low regular  updat ing and

relatrve ease of data management. Camera ready copy can be produced directly lrom the computer

reducing cost of production. The most cost eft'ective and recommended fbrmat for the Register is a

tabular layout such as that produced for Ceredigion (Chater 1995) and which would lorm a uselul

rnodel
The recommended minimum data columns to be included in the Reqister  are.
.  I  Scrent i f ic  Narne ( fb l lorv ing Stace,  1997)
.  2 Engl ish Name (af ter  Dony,  Jury and Perr tng,  1986)
.  i  Nat ional  Cr i ter ia (see below)
. .1 l-ocal Criteria (see below)
. 5. National Grid Reference (this may be omitted for the most vulnerable species)
. 6 Latest Record (year only)

l 1
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Additional information such as site/location name and status (e.g. NNR, SSSI) would be useful but not

essential. Primarily. it is taxa indigenous to the Vice-county that should be considered for inclusion in

the Register Horvever, it ma1, be desirable to rnclude uncommon aliens and hybrids. In such cases,

these should be c lear ly marked by use ofsymbols af ler  the scient i f ic  name, or  in a separate column.
The Cr i ter ia
\,'ascular plant taxa occurring within the Vice-county should be assessed using the follorving criteria

and must fall within at least one category to qualily for inclusion rvithin the Vice-coutrh llure &
'l'hreul 

e ned P lont lle gi.\le r.

Naluntul ('rileria

.  I  Anv taxon l is ted in the Red Data Book for  Vascular  Plants ( th i rd edi t ion,  Wigginton ed in
prep ) ' .  or  The I r ish Red Data Book ( [ 'ur t is  and l \ ' lcGough, 1988) l

.  2 Any taxon l is ted as Nat ional ly  Scarce (Stewart  et  a l  l9a.{) r  or  Near Threatened lPalmer,
l e 9 6 )

. 3 Any taron listed on Schedule 8 of the Wildlitb and Countryside Act l98l (Great Britain)',

Schedule 8 of  the Wi ld l i fe (Northern I re land) Order 19851, or ,  The Flora Protect ion Order 1987
(Republ ic  of I re land) '

.  4 An\  taxon l is ted,  or  occurr ing in habi tats l is ted rn the EC Habi tats and Species Direct ive Annex
l lb.  l \  b or  Vb,  Appendir  I  of  the Bern Convent ion or  Appendir  I  or  l l  of  CITES. (opt ional)

. 5 .A.ny taxon endemic to the British Isles

Locul ('riterict

. L Any taxon having occurred formerly in the Vice-county but which is now extinct.

.  2 .  Any taxonoccu r r i ng i n0 .6oh  o r l esso f t he to ta l numbero f  I  kmsqua resw i t h i n the
Vice-countv.  The resuhs may be banded as fb l lows <0 2% Local l .v  Rare,  0.2-0.6% Local ly
Scarce

.  i  An1- laxon wi th in the Vice-county havine a knorvn or  rnf 'erred decl ine in populat ion s ize t r r
d ist r ibut ion of2-59t  or  greater ,  over the previous 25 years.

. 4 ,{ny taxon expected to lall within I , 2 or 3. above within the next 5 years.

Note r This applies only to the taxa occurring in a Vice County rvithin the area covered by the publica-

tion concerned.
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DESIGN OF RECJORD C]ARDS

INTRODUCTION
Botanrcal records have been collected and uscd for centuries. Ad."ances in tcchnologr'. coupled *ith an ever
incrcasing demand for more and bctter infonlation. have revolutioniscd infomration handling from thc ongrnal
sPokcn or *ritten uord to tlrc- culrcnt record card and conlputel s),stcrns In additron to distribution mapprng fbr
ph\togcograph). records ar.'used fbr othcr purposcs including conscnation, plaming- cnviromrental rmpact
asscssmcnts- changcs rn drstribution and/or frequcncl, rvith tirne (thc BSBI Monrtoring Scheme. fuch &
Woodrufl. 1996). etc.. but the information content ofnranv records is oftcn lorv. rvhich inrposes rcstrlctlons on
the nav rccords can be uscd For instancc- nranv records collected for thc Atlas o.f the British flora (Pcrring and
Walters. 1962) are best rcgarded as ref'crring 1o a lO-km square during thc pcriod 1954-1960: nruch oflhe datc.
locality and rccorder infon.nation apparenth'rclating to rndiridual records is spurious

Botanical rccord cards are a simple meens ofcollecting. assr-ssing. organisurg. storing and retricving floristic
infbrrnation. Their use rvas popularised in Britain and lreland during the Distribution Maps Scheme and have
bccn riidelv uscd since. At thcir snnplcst. cards consist ofa list ofabbruiatcd spccics names (often rrith index
nunrbcrs for data processing) and space ft'r dctails of rrhcre. *tcn and br rihonr thc records ucrc collccted.
Thcrc arc no\\ nlan\ drflcrent cards rn circulatron (c.g. those fionr thc Distribution Maps Schrme. thc BSBI
N{onitorrng Schcme. local llora prolccts). and nrost fbllorr the sanrc basrc design.

Espcrtcnce ofusing botanical records during the BSBI Monitoring Schcmc has shounnumcrous rnlpro\c-
rrents to data collection lhtcli could incrcasc the information contcnt ofthc rccords and improvc thc ofliciencv
rrith rvhrch ther are handlcd. The purposc ofthrs paper oLiginalll" prescnted at a BSBI nreeting in 1990) is to
prcsent sonlc ofthcsc lde:rs. :rnd to proposc sornc standardr- and conrentions to hclp marimise the usc ofintbnna-
tion As the rccord cards arc central to the $'a\ data arc currenth collcctcd. the ideas arc hcrc related principally
to card dcsign The bettcr thc card design. thc rnore time spent botanrsrng and thc less on admrnistration. Not all
thc rdcas are m\ own and fufiher suggcstions are *clcomc.

Thosc u'ho are unawarc oi the imponancc of data about thc recording in addition to the spccics list should
rcad the I/orzr ol'.4.;hrlou,n lirc.rr (Rich et nl. 1996) or Rich (1997).

SUMMARISED VERSUS DETAILED INFORMATION
An rnitral consideration in dcsign is the type of rnfomration to bc collccted on thc cards (i.e. sumrnariscd or
detailed). For instance. if cards arc to be used onll' as I 0 km squarc sunrmaries. therc rs lrttle need for dctarls of
the recordcr Note that rvhilst a card designed to collect detailed inlbnration can also hold surmran'infbmratron.
a sunxran card riill rareN takr: nrore detailed rnfbrmalion srtrsfactonl\'. Tlrc lacilrtt to record detarled rnfbmra-
tron should thcrcfbre be built into dcsisn trom thc outsct.

COLLECTION OF DATA
Species List
The specres list printed on thc cards is perhaps tlrc most inlportant feature It should act as a guide to the local
t)ora It prornpts and educales thc readers. It dlctatcs thc trpc ofrnlormalron coilected for each laxon It should
be dcsigned fbr rapid use in the field and office. and should mininrise ertra rvork. It is crucial to adapt it to the
local flora (and thc more local. the bcttcr. o g a vice-countv or group of 2-6 vicc-counties). for fbur main
teasons.
. Frrst. it generallr cuts doul the nunrbcr ofspecies to be includcd. allorving thc addition oflocalll common

specics and l Jarger print sizc Generallr. thc largcr the prilrt sizc thc better nalncs can bc tbund and
crossed otf f'aster. and are casicr to read rn failing light or vcars. Thc small print on the Sconish BSBI
Monitoring Schcrne card resulted in sonrc resistance to its usc.

. Second. the llst acts as a guide to the local flora, suggesting spccies to be scarchcd for. and cutting dorvn
erroncous records (taxa not on the cards rvill generallt, be checked nrore carefull-v). 

-fhc 
cducational potential

ofcards is cnormous - thc inclusion ofsubspccics- aggrcgates and localll 'common and distinctire critical
Lrxa can stimulate recordcrs to broaden therr knolledge

. Third. tt tbcuses attention on taxa not includcd in thc hst as thev havc to bc written dorrn scparatclr Rarities.
taxa of partrcular interest and those uhich arc likcly to bc mis-recorded can bc dchbcratelv ercluded so that
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additronll infbrmatron about thcm can be obtaincd Therc may.' be a case for including less frequent garden
esclpcs rnstcad oflocal spccialities as thc extra data obtained tbr the latter is potcntial[1'more valuable.

. Fourth. it inrprores the efficicncv ofdata proccssing as less trme has to be spend coding additional spcctes
and correctlng errors

Selecting rrhrch specics to includc requircs considcrable skill. Onc approach is to adapt ur cxisting card. but
rrhilst rt rs casv to suggest additrons (e.g. [.omtuslrunt guleohrlolon stbsp. a!tgentolum a'rd Luptnus x regults
could bc addcd to nrost British cards). dcletions arc lcss often suggested. resulting in an elcr-incrcasing hst.
'I 
rtrtli.: arue nsi.s. .\rhthorpiu aurol)ueo and ('t'nluurea ja.cr7 \\crc not rcally frequcnt enough to mcnt rncluslorl on

thc BSBI Nloni tor ing Schcnrc S England cerds.
,fur :rltcnratrr,c approach is to sclcct tirc rnost freqrrent specics using a local tlora or ctltuputoriscd databasc

Thc.lrr.rrrr pl(1t1t ollus (Hall. li)l{0) lists frcquencv classes for cach spccics and hencc those described as
occnsional. frcqucnt. comrnon. \cn common or ubiquitous harc been included on a ncw Sussex Botanical
Rccordrng Socictv card. rvhilst thosc: descrjbcd cs rarc or \en rarc uere omitted. Similarll. a more up-lo-date list
detarlrng the nunrbcr of rccords collectcd for cach taron in -Susscr durrng the BSBI Monitoring Schcmc could bc
obtarncd sinrplr bv intcrrogating the databasc comprlcd for that projcct. The potcntial ofthis lattcr xpproach is
indrcatcd br a conrparison of thc tara listcd on thc Irish BSBI N{orritoring Schcme card against the ta\a most
licqucntlr rccordcd (rt a l 0 km sqrrarc l*,el) in lre land for the rl l/a.r o.l tha Rntt \h .flora . lf :ll species occurring
rn 5'l; or nr(]rc of thc l() krn sqrrarcs in lrcland u'erc to bc rncludcd on a nur card. thtrc *ould bc about 45
addirions lnd 90 dclctrorrs to thc c\istrtlg card- a 20'X, change

Attcntion must also bc gilen to thc n'ay in rthrch sonrc tara arc recorded Where subspccies or segregatcs arc
giren. the spccics or aggregatcs should also bc rncluded or clse recorders mav tcnd to rccord more prcciselv than
uas intcnded For instancc. for thc BSBI Monitoring Schcnre, lrplrnrrm lnchomttne.t subsp. qr.7./nli(r/(?'.f r\ls
rrrcfudcd on thc S. England card and A. trtchomanes sensu lato excluded. C'onscquenth. vrrtualll all the l.
trtt:homanes rccords ucrc assumcd to be subsp. quodrivalens and it is doubtlirl rvhcthcr even onc in 20 rccords
rrasver i l lcdtosubspccieslcrc l  \ \ 'h i ls t th isnravnotmattcrrvherethcvastbulkolrecordsrcfer tool lcsubspecies
or -s!?rcgatc. rl ldds l s1;urious rccurrcl to thc data

Grrcn the di f f icul t r  ofrdcnt i f i rng part lcular  ta\a at  ccr ta in t inrcs ofvear and van' ing levels ofskr l l  in  thc
rccordcrs. it mrght bc sorth includrng a gcnenc aggrcgate fbr cr,en critical genus and notJust the sclcctcd ones at
present. t)rLrugh this rrould lcngthcn the spccics list. An alternatrvc approach used br Eric Philp (personal
conlnrunrcrliDn. 1986) rs to print thc aggregatcs in a sepante box on the card rrhere thc\ act xs a rcnrinder that
specimcns or expcn xd\,ice arc rcqurrcd.

Often tlie abbrc','rated namcs cannot be read qurcklr,or accuratcl)'- and hencc their rnterpretation could bc
cnhanccd bv erpanding the standard 3 lcttcr abbrcviatiens of specific cprthets to 5. 6 or 7 letters *hcrc space
pcnrrits (c s ('artx on the BSBI l\'lonitorrng Schenic cards). Alternltirclr'. colilnoner specics could bc grvcn
lonser rbbrcvrations so that thc\ f,re more raprdlr locatcd

A nurnber of tara are occasionallv crosscd o1'l rn error fbr each other duc to the simrlaritr, and prorimrtr of
abbrevratcd namcs on the cards For instante- l.ilago vulgart.s rs regularl,n.- crossed offin error for I'iltpendula
vulgarrt. Other spccres pairs rvhere this mar happen are Galium ntollugo and, Geraniunt molle (G. Hallidar'.
pcrsonal corumunrc:rtion 1989) Jnd Rum{ ecetosa and Il. actttt.sclla (P.M. Benoit, pcrsonal communication
I 9ll7) Again. longer abbreviations could bc used for these ta\a to avoid ambrguitr,.

It is best to fbllo*.a standard Flora for nomenclaturc to avoid confusion, and statc lvhich Flora on the card.
The substrtution oflhe nomcnclalurallv correct ,\ilenr lotifolrcr on computer printouts fbr the famrlar,S. a/bri
uscd on thc cards lnd rn thc llrr'arrron 17r1"/ resulted ll manv urlnccessan qucncs during thc BSBI Monitoring
Sclrcnrc Nomonclature can be updatcd rvhen the standard Flora is updated.

Standardrsrng thc fbmat in ri'hich xggrcgates or infiaspecrfic taxa arc presented on lhe spccies lists u'ould
also help ;rrord ambrgu:ties. Thc fbllolvrng fbmrats are *idelr- used:

* : aggregatc (l personail) prcfcr the usc of * rathcr than 'xgg' as it crilrot be mistakcn fbr an
abbreviated eDitlret)

X

f

= hr,brid
= r arietr
= fonna

sat nl8 - suDspeclcs
sat nig = subspccies

l.lndcrlinirrg rras uscd tLr indicatc subspecics on the BSBI Monitorin-q Scheme cards, but it rs not rccomnrended as
it has bcen confiscd rrrth thc crossing out of specics on photocopies. An explanation of these abbreviations
should bc given on thc card

Further rcfinements to the spccies list are to indicate taxa for rvhich voucher specimens are required. or
species ulrich are locallv scarce or interesting (e.g. Hertfordshirc Flom cards designed bl Tro,or Jamcs. Figure I
belorl). 1'hese havc thc inrpodant effects of urgirrg caution u'hcn the more critical plants are found, and
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generaling enthusrasm u,hen the scarcer oncs arc discoversd. Thcv arc panlcularlv valulble i'eaturcs for recorders
who are unf-amiliar rvith the local flora.

i 0 8 0  J u n a p  c o m *
1 0 8 2  K r c k x  e l a *
1 0 8 3  s L - . u *
1 0 9 4  K n a u t  a r ' /

K o e  L e  m a c - )

1 0 9 1  L a b u r  a n a

1 0  9 4  L a . , ' t u  s e r

i r - 1 9 5  \ ' 1 r + 9
8 6 . 1  L a m r a  g a . I

1 1 1 9 8  L a m i u  a l - b

i r l  9 9  a m p
l | t  ) t - )  h y L  *

1 1 i r 1  t r L a ( r j
1 1 0 3  p L r r

1 2 9 0  I ' { e r c u  a n n

L 2 9 I  p e r

1 2 9 6  M i l l u  e f f

1 2 9 8  M i m u l  a g g s
g u r  $

1 - 1 0 3  M l n u a  t e n * $
1 1 8  M i s . : p  . r r o *

1 1 . J 5  l . { o e } r r  r , r r

1 3 0 ?  l l o l i n  . a e *

1 3 1 0  M o n o t  h y p

1 3 1 2  M c n t r  f o n * 9
q . q

t 2 4  s l b *
1 3 1 5  M y c e f  m u r

Frgurc 1. Exanrple ofusc ofrrillotations indicatrng voucher spccinrcns erc requircd * = rare $ = spcclmen
requircd (Hertfordshrre Flora Sun er')

N, I  I  NIMUM INFOR]\{ATION REQUIREMENTS
1'he fbllowrng rnlbrmation should bc collected for each species list:

I Gcographical locatron (including grid rcference. localitr name and vicc count\')
-l Dete
I Recordcr.
-1. Distributlorl status (i.e. nativc or introduccd. \\'here other tlian cxpected).
5 Tiure spent recording

The distributions status ls addltlonal to thc rcquirements fbr rccords set out b\ Bern ct a/ ( I 9ltlt) Thts tnfbmra-
tron can bc cnrcill tbr rnteryrretrng records of sonrc specics (eg pnntroses rrhich are offen planted in
clrurchtards) and rn areas ufierc rlild flo*cr' secd mlrturcs arc so\\n. Such infbnnatjon can onh be collectcd ut
the tlcld bv the orrginal rccorders. though it ls not al\\'avs crs\ to do so oblcctiveh. It should also onh bc noted
rrhere otlrer than crpccted (i.e. therc is little pornt in rccording Acer pseucloplalanas as introduced at even sitc).
and should be collccted using stilndardised annotations (see below).

Thc 1;ronrpts uscd to eficit thc f-rrst threc itcnrs of infonnatron nced to bc carefullr' \\ordcd to collect f'ull.
prccrsc data first lrnrc: double chcckrng later is rery timc-consuming Suggested rvordmgs are as fbllous.
' ( l r id Reference (SW Corner) '
This is a modification of the sording on th.- Monrtoring Scherne cards ('SW comcr of square') nhicli rvas
rncludcd to stop grrd rcfbrences bcing givcn for the ccntrc ofthe squarc: it achieved this. but resultcd rn grid rcfir-
enccs being givcn tbr the conrer of the l0 knr square irrespectrvc of tetrad. ctc. A diagram showing thc standard
BSBI nomenclaturc for tetrads (Ellis. 1986) should be printed on thc card. Encouraging the use oflettcrs for the
| 00 km square helps cut errors. A box or a list headed 'delcte as appropriatc' asking ilthc grid referencc refers to
a l() km squarc. tetrad. I km square. 100 m square (i.e.6 figure) or thc ccntral point ofa site *ould help
cnonnouslr rn interprcting thc gnd referencc
'Local i ty  -  p lease give place names on OS nrap f rom rv i th in area recorded or c losest  to i t '
Thrs rrill hclp standardise spcliing and citation ofplace names and mininlsc use oflocal names whch can bc
r en tinrc consunrng to tracc.
' \ ' ice-county '

Thc usc ofadnruustrative countres is not reconunend{rd as thcir boundarrcs and namcs chlngc rvith trme
'Dare(s)  ofv is i t (s) '
This rvordrng rs to encouragc rccorders to noto dates of all vrsits. and not just thc first. Manl' cards recordcd fbr
thc Atla.s (t the Rnttsh I.lora were given the date ofthe first visit and subsequcnt records rvcrc simplv added to
that lrst. resr.rlting tn. for eramplc. rccords ofr{rlora in the auturrxr.
'Recorder(s)  p lease give your own, fu l l  in i t ia ls '
Indrrrdual recordcrs arc vcn trrcouslstent in thc ua1 in rvhich thc) write thcir namcs. e.g I usc 'T. fuch'. 'T.C.C.

Rich'. 'Tim Rich or sometimcs 'fuch'at random. In thc casc of distinctive names- or if the recordcrs are all
krosn personallr. rnconsistcncr rnav seem uninlportant but in the fllture it mav not bc so. Is 'P. Smith' the samc
as P A.  Sni i th ' -  or  'J  Louslc\ '  the samc as 'J .E.  Lousler ' ' l  l \ ' farr ied somcn rnrv consistent lv  use thci r  maiden or
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nrarrrcd namcs. or thcrr crun or thcrr husband s rnitrals. but this ntar diffcr t iom the lrav someonc else cites thetr

na tnc

Standard ised Annota t ions
\\ 'hcrc annrrtatrorrs br rccordcrs lrc not crplarncd. and tir is happcns sLtrprisinglv oftcn. thel catt bc vcn rnislcad-

inq  Does 
-N 

n tcan n i l t l ve  o r  na tura l i scd l  Docs  E 'n re f ,n  cscapc .  c r ro r  o r  carh- f louer rng l  A  s tandard  se t  o f

l lnnotations rrould thcrcf'orc bc inrl luablc ln rntcrprctation ofdata- and thc slandards should be printcd on tltc

crrds Non-stlrDtlard anrrntntions rncreasc thc l inrc takcn to interprct and process the card as tl ie meaning of clch

or re  l r l s  to  bc  checkcd

Suggcstcd standrrds tbr rccording distributiol status (N'lacpherson 1997) are as follorl 'st

E  =  Es tab l i shcd l r ) t roduc t ion

S  -  S u r r n I t t g
(  -  (  as t t l l

P  P len ted

SLrurcstccl stlncllrcls tbr c(rrrcctrrg crrors rrc
' 

rrttcet t i lrr. ( lr l lr)ssrbl\ crr()r)aL)tis
\ crror (bcttcr sti l l  x---r througlt natne)

Thc  s t lndr rd  DAFOR l i s t  tb r  l i cq r rcncrcs  is  as  fb l lous :

d  -  domrn l t r l

i t l t l tulldallt

f t icclucut
o - occ]sronil l

TiI IC

qrral r f rcd ur t l r  I  = local l r  and \  -  \ery as appropr i l tc .  Thcse could be lnt ten in lorrer  casc t t r  l te lp dtstrnguis l t
thcrn fionr distrrbution status iumotatious 1'hc nrajor problcm urth subscquont usc of thesc data is that the
catugorics arc r clltir c. end r cn dcpcndent on the obscn rr concarned.

V E R I f  I C A T I O N  A N D  I \ T E R P R E T A T I O N
Bcfirrc anr rccords lrc uscd or copied it is lrtal that tltcv are chccked. Oncc erroncous records are in a svston'l
tho can bc lcn di tUcul t  to endrcato

It is partrcrrlarlr' rnportant fo cross chcck thc grid refcrcnce agarnst localitr, as thrs is a com:lon sourcc of
crror A ficqtrcnt error rn crtrng grid rcfcrcnces is to givc co-ordinates ut the rlrong order (c.g fbr thc l(t(t km
sclulre ' I 6' instcad of '6 I 

'. 
sec Stuvart & Briggs. I 91'|6 fbr a classic cramplc). If thc I 00-km square lottcrs are

trscd thc problcm is aroided..Anolhcr conrnton sourct ofmrsinterpretation results from tctrad grrd roterenccs
lrcrn-r  c i tcd rs r i thcr  r ruc I  krn sqlr . r rcs I t  rs  srrggcstcd th l t  gr id re ic lcnccs should be ct tcd as fo] lor is

(irtd llcllrcnct Itlrld Lttt(r
For l0 knr squlrcs SD/ l - - .5--
For tc t r i lds SD, l l - - . - i - -  W
I 'or  I  knr  squarcs ( i r rcspect i rc of tetrad) SD/19- 52- W
For ( r - i igurc records SD/196.527 W

.A tlcscriptron oftlrc roLrlc takor xhrlst rccordrng is an lrrralulblc check that botanists rerc recording rvhcre thcir
grrcl rclerenccs suggcst (c g. BSBI Monitoring Schentc cards). Such dcscriptions also hclp to retiesh memortcs in

tirtrrrc r cars rs to e\rct|\ u hich areas rrcrc recordcd. though th* mav be of lesser value in rofinding particular

p l ln ls  a long th l t  rou tc .

Inturprctrtion of thc rccords can bc hclped br lddrtional intbrmation dcscribing horv thc rccording *as

clrrred oLrt (c g shich hrbitats uerc visited. hol long rras spent botanising. ctc.).

It has becn crLstoulrn to inclLrde space on thc card for a l ist of habitats recordcd. but thc data gaincd havc

bcen litt le rrsctl Thc lrst notcd on tlrc card crl bc conrplrcd rvith another Jist compiled fiom personll knoulcdqe

or  l r ro t l r  a  r r l rp  to  cs tab l rsh  hou cor r rp rchcns i \e  co \er rqe  o fhabr t r ts  rs  and sherc  t 'u r thcr  c f lb r t  can  bc  d i rcc tcd .  A

srrndard l ist rrith boxcs to tick otfnhcn the hrbitats hlrc becn rccorded rvould hclp c(rl lect and computcrisc thc

rn t i ) rmat ron  (c  -g  \Vorccs tc rsh i rc  F lo ra  Pro ;cc t  cards  des iqncd br  J .J .  Dar .  F igurc  2 ) .

Tlrc rccordcr carr bc lskcd hol thorough tlre rccording *as. This can rndicate arcas lvonh spcnding nrorc

tr)le ln. f,nd rn conrbrrr:ltron uith the numbcr ofspccrcs recordetl. can indtcatc specics richness f 'ar better than

nur r rber  o fspcc ies  l lonc  I 'ossrb lc  ca tcgor ies  to  bc  inc ludcd on  a  card  arc :

'  -  conr l r rchcns i re
. good
. pilr l lr l / incornplotc
.  sc lcc tcd /nr rscc l l lncor rs
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Sonrc rndication of thc qualitr oi thc arca rccordcd can hclp ti)cus :r[tcntron orr ifltcresting srres eualrtt rs
pcrhaps bcst assessed on a local or count\ levcl as thcsc rrc the areas rccordcrs rcnd to bc most tiuniliar rirth.
thoughthis is obriouslr subjcctirc Tlrc morc locarrscd thc rccords arc (cg to onc nrcacro*). thc rn.rc usc the
data uill be Possible ciltcgoncs aro:

' outstandmg
' good
. a\ crage
. itoor

*wee!1elqr'"!rr
Plantalion

su l  c rcd  t rck  as  . tppn
Nlarsh l\{
Pond /  Lake

Scmb
Hed,_qe ro*

Heath

R
T

a
A

H

t
G

V

K

tt

Strcam / Rilcr
Stl:anrr-idc

('anal l

Rock i \\'aii
Road r Arable
Park ,' Churches D rsturbcd\\'aste B
Rai l l  l r L rban inc l  ( i l rdcns

Ftqurc  2  Hab i ta ts  sLrnered (Worces tc rsh i rc  F lo ra  p ro jcc t )
-l-he 

ntrmbcr ofspccics recordcd is also rclatcd to thc timc spent rccordiug- s(J lt l \ c\scntl. l l  to harc thrs int.ornra_
t lon  (c  c .  BSBI  N4on i to r rng  Scncme cards)

As all rrspccts ofrccordtng are relatcd to tltc qu.rlrtv ofthc rccordcr. garning some rdca ofthc rccordcrs olrr
i lsscssnrcnt oftheir expcftlse can bc inrl iuablc rn lsscssing unusual remrds (cg L'iolo c(!t1u1o 1t) loodland)
Botanrca lc rpen isc is .ho levcr .  r t r ' t t l l es : tn re ts  tcc r l r l c \  o l  record ing .  

"  
1 , "g i ,u " . ,  n r l r  hare  l r t t l c  c rpcr icncc

but bc rcn carcfirl about *hal is rccorded Poss,bl( ciltego.r.s tor c\pertlsc are:
. begrnncr
. a\ erage
' gttod
. c\pert

\otc that t l lc nattlr:rl nlodcst\ ofntost botanists rniulrt prerent t l lctl not[ts thcntsclrcs ls .good 
ifonlr the flrst

th rcc  c r tcgor ies  ucrc  inc ludcd!

Card  Masks
('ard rnasks are a beauttfullv stmplc tdca to hclp lrth intcrpretatron: t lrcse. irs fnr as I anr 1\\rre. \\ore first uscd
fbr thc Aron Flora Prolect. Selected species arc cut out (l i tcralh) ofa blank card- rrhich is thcn hitl rx,cr r f lcld
card (Figurc 3). rccords fbr thc selccted spccics instantlr stand out. all othcrs bcurg maskcd. B\ fbcqslrg rttcl l-
tron on onlt lhe selccted specics- pattcms and trcnds can bc pickctl out |cn qLricklrl $hich hclp chcck and dircct
recordrng  rcn  e i tec t i le l r  Poss ib lc  n rasks  cou ld  bc  uscc l  1br
. contmon spectes (to scc *hich hale bccn rrtsscd)
r crit ical specics or lcnerl (to scc rfanr arc rccordcd)
. ntiaspccittc taxa
. gr:lsscs
'  i r ) l c rcs t lng ,uncon l r t r r l r  spcc ies
' 1a\i l gasllY conlitsed
' specles not kno*n in a l0 km squarc or r, ice-countr'(to see *hrch uc rddrtrons or errors)
.  specr f i c  hab i ta ts  (c  g  oquat ic .  coas ta l )
. spnng or autull) lt spcctcs (picks oltt arcas nof risitcd carlr or late)

The po tcn t ia l  o f lnasks  lb r  i lnpror ing  thc  qua l r t r  o f rccordrng  is  enornrous .  Srn l i la r  s \s tc rns  car r  bc  c lcs ig ;ed  lb r
(0nrp I lc r  d l t rh lses

DATA PROCESSTNG
The nttnlbcrs on BRC cards *'erc dcsignecl as data proccssing aids crch taron \\ 'as glven r unrquc. consceutr\c
number It ts faster and nlorc accurAte t() tvpc a flrr digits rltrr I Corrrputer t lnrr ri lr., lc ur ebbrelrltcd La[i1
rlamcs. or complex nunbcrs rndicating ta.\ononlic relatronships (cg thoie in Danrlr. l()j l l) Conrputcr s\stclls
rrhich proccss records l ionr sclL'ctro) olr: l r l lcnu avoid this problcnr ind arc rcn quick fo usc

Gr:rss llnd
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l t  is possible to data process numbcrs rlhich rndrcate taxonomic relationships. but these arc less cftcient. For
nlstance. Ftgurc 4 sho*'s part of a zoological card rvhere cach genus. and then cach spccies wtthin each gcnus.
hits b!:cn l l locatcd a nuntbcr When proccssrno rccords on such a card. up to 5 digits havc to be tvlted for each
taron contparod Io the 3 dlgrts actualh rcqurrcd to unlquel\, idcntif l clch taron (there are 400 tara on the ongi-
n a l c a r d ) . : u t i n c r c l s e r n t r p r n g o l ' u p t o 5 0 ' f ;  O n c c d a t l h a v e b e e n i n p u t i n t o a c o m p u t e r t h c \  c a n b e c o n v e r t e d
ilt l t{nlatlcl l l \ into a taxonortlrc sjquelrcc ur it tt\onon)rc scquerlcc can bc addcd latcr if rcquircd

A s p t e  a d i +
T U t
t r i

A t h y r  f  i  L
A z o t  t  f i  L
B t e c h  s p i
C e t e n  o f f
Dryop aem

-€3t

- - f L u

p a t
t e t

Oph i  o vul
o reop I  im
P h y t l  s c o
to,rp ig?
P o t y s  a c u

s e t
-

Ar tem maF
V U I

A r (m  i  t a+
mac
neq+

Aspa r  o f l
Aspe r  cyn
As  t  i nov^  b

t n i
A t r l e  q i 3'  

I i tn
A t r o p  b e I
Avena  f a t
Avenu pfa

puo
B a [  | ' o  n i 9
B a r b a  v e r

-E
B e f u L  e r e
B e t a  v u t

l a e
n i 9
o t f
ova

p a t  t e s
pan r  cea

p a n r c u L a
p9l
p l t
pse

r l p
TOSt  f a+

s p i
s t r +

t-',
VES

C a r I  i  v u I
C a f p i  b e t
C a s t a  s a t
C e n t a  c a  I

385
393
396
397
399
/.00
4 0 1
101
405
107
4  t (
/ . 13

357
120
t+24
. r a I

1?8
/.3?
lr39
441
4lr6
151
t 5 3

1 6 7
169
1 7 2
175
1771
|  ' / O
1772
179
1 8 2
2 0 1
20/.
212
217
2 1 8
2 1 q
219
? ? 0
9 o 1
962
? 2 5
2 ? B

t 5 l
?3/.

1 8 5
192
194
? 1 1
223
2t+1
4 t )
660
662
666
661
665
71?
713

t t l
l l B 1
205 1
1 166
151t1
15t  12
1\ t+6
1 518
1 6 1 9

Frgurc 3. E\tract oft card rtrask tbr contmon spectcs

9 5 i - ] 1  T r , L a : : \ ' l . r  a t L e n u a t u m
9 :  a l :  , J a w i r : e r  L r ; l
9 5 1 1 3  i t g u l u s
r '  

I  r r  L r ' O t a L L . .

! i : t J l  F . l l . . r i u s
! t , [ ]  J  s r u L e l l a t u : ;
9 r l l  C r - s s o l : r u s  a n n u l i l e s

r - l n i ) r i l u s
i r r a p l l  r s u s
, : e t r o t i t s

J r m i r : l  r a r - u s
d l s t r n q u e n , l u s

. f  r n q . t u l L r r j

- L e u i : ; F t c m a

M e l I a r l u s  a r v e n s i a
c r a D r a n e u : i

B e m b r x  r o : r t r a t a
N y s  s . n  d r n L i d r a t u s

i n t € r r L r F r t u - s
s p l n o s u s
] ] r t n L a c u u l a t u : : l

; .L ' , ' : r  :  In  I  u rL i  cc - .  I  r r r  s
G o r v t e s  b r c r n c t u s

l a t f c i r r i r t u s
p L l n a i t a l - u s

q u a d r i f a s c i a t u s

t u n i d u s
A r g o g o r y t e s  f a r g e l l

m y s  t a c e r l s

1 1 4 1 r 1

I I 4  t :  )

1 i 5 0 1
1 1 6 0 1
1  1  6 1 r :
1 1 6 C - l
1 t  6 C 4

, l l i t I
1 1 9 0 1

\  8 4 2

L 8 ! l
1 8 C 4

l 8 i ) 5
1 9 0 1
l 9 a 2

Frsurc J E\tracl ofl zoological card *hcrc trxononric nurrbcrins is Lrscd fbr data processirrg
Nurnbcrrng numbcrs consecutirclr tbr clata proccssing rs not as logical as Inav at first be apparent. Whcn
nunlbers arc tvped into a computcr. thcrc arc inevitablc crrors and rnanual checking rareh corrects them all. Bl
sc lcctrng eren' th i rd nuniber (e.u.  i .1.  7.  i0) .  Lrp to t \ \o th i rds of thc crrors can be pickcd up automat icalh,on
thc computcr as thc erroncous nunrbers rvill not exist. Usrng a svstem rvhrch checkcd for erroneous nunrbers. 80,/o
of thc crrors for thc BSBl Monrtoring Schenrc rrcre spotted Notc that if BRC nunrbers are used on rcgional
cards thls chcck is crcatcd automatLcallr ls onlr I sclcctron ofspecrts f,re pruscnt

Thc ortqtnal cotrsecutir c BRC numbcnng s\ stem \\as modifred to include lnfiaspeclfic taxa. etc.. bv adding a
dec rn ta l p l acc ( c .9 . . 1g ro . r l r . r ! r r r r l l subsp  (on tnu -15 l ' . . 4  c t t n t nu  subsp  v rne r r l l . i = j 5 . 2 . t hedcc rma lpo in t i s
not shoun on the cards). This sloxs data input shghtll and has causcd problcnrs on somc personal computer
databases rrhcre dectntal points are not uscd: 35 2 Agrostis carrna subsp vineoli.; can be misread as 152 ('arex
htrthauntLt It ml1 be \\drth consldcring x ncw standrrd set of BRC numbcrs aftcr the l\,fillcrurrunr

.f-l
ou(
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[f 1.ou are thinkurg of creating a new set of botanical numbers fbr 1'our own data. DON'T. fbr three reasrltls

. First. the BRC numbcrs .rrc a standard. allorving transfer of infomration bctneen computcr databascs (Rich.

l9ll9): a nerr set of nurnbcrs rvil l  not bc compatible and $'i l l  requlre painstaking couvcrsion bctbrc bcing

usablc slscrvhere
. Sccond. problems suclt as treatment of scgrcgatcs and aggregates. s)uorl!ms. ctc.. rrhich have bccn solrcd tn

thc BRC numbcrs. ma\ be recreated.
. Thrrd. BRC lists are availrrblc in computcrrsed fbmrat- ;rloiding a lot of unnecessan $ork (n$r'numbers can

bc rl locatcd tbr ne\\ taxa rf rcquested)

Thc cour.cutron ol positronrng nunrbers to thu lcli hand srde oi thc ulnrcs tnat' slo* t lorrtr data inptrt \\ ' lrcn strch

rccords are typed (i igure 5afthe-v have to be read using up to five erc nrorctncnts fbr eat$ rccord Ifthc nunlbcrs

arc positroned ro thc right hand side ofthc namcs- tlrere are onh two clc nto!clt lcnts (Figure 5b): tnput should

t l te ru tb rc  bc  qu icker  a r rd  l css  t i r i r rg

Ftgure 5 Pattcnr ofcrc nrorcnrcnt ( - i- - > rrhen readrlg rccords tbr cards rrith (a) uuntbcrs irn tltc left hlnd

sidc oithc names. (b) nrtmbers on thc rrght hand sidc ofthe nantes

With thc potential of modem technolog\'. it should bc possible to proccss dlta automatlcalll using optical

scanning. graphics tables. ctc. and some s\stems are alreadv alailablc (War. I 990) and anothcr hes hccn trlalcd
(Rrch & Ricfr. lt)93) These slstcms arc unlikclv ever to copc nith t.nuddr cirrds annotatcd in thc ficld. bLrt thg

nnr be surtlblc ibr proccssrng summartsetl dltl] compllcd aftcnrards

STORAGE AND RETRIEVAL
flarc lrth thc layout of the card can help or hindcr thc rctricval of a particular card from a pilc. lt is qurckest to

pick out cards on a combinatiolt ofdate and localitl 'or recordor (thcsc arc ttsuallv uniquc) as names arc clslcr to

rcrd than nunrbcrs. Thc Card Nr:rnber on the Monitorng Schentc cards *as origina)lr cnvisagcd as an tndcxitlg

s\stcnl but prorcd tirre consuming to adnrrnister and relatircly littlc usc The informatron on s'hich cards lrc to

bc retrier ed should bc placed along one rnargin (usuallv the longer nrargin) so that thcv can be read quicklr nltilst

tlicking through a pilc.
It is rorthrrhilc duplicatrng a set ofcards for storagc elsovhcrc as an insuratrce aglinst fire or loss tn thc

post. Photocopylng prorides e sinrple mcans ofduplication. though ifdift'erent colottred lnks arc uscd durrng

iccording. ther rl rll not be distingurshed A blank margin of 7- | 0 nrm should be left arurnd thc cdgcs of thc cards

to illou fbr photocopicr blindress. or altenrativclv thc margtn could be ttlled rvith infomafion on sfendardiscd

altnotations. nornenclatural notcs. ctc. rvhich docs not need to be duplicated. A contact addrcss (c.g. BSBI. c/o

Thc Natural History Museum. London) uould bc useful so that cards lost in thc post or clsovhorc could bc

rctunrcd
l fcopr ing is  p lamed. r t  rs  uorth dupl icatrng sonrc r :cordrng infbrr t rat ion on thc back ol thc card to hclp

eusure that thc correct sides ofthe cards harc bccn coprcd logcthcr.

OTHER ASPECTS OF DESIGN
Somc ph) sical ;tttrlbutcs of dosrgn such as srzc and paper qualitv defer to pcrsonal profirencc Thc traditronirl A5

c a r d s ( r . c .  l l 0 . l 4 8 n n t ) f i I  i n t o a p o c k c t . : r n d c u b c u s c d h c l d a g r i n s t t h , i b a c k o f a F l o t a  H o \ u ! c r . t h e  p r i D t

srze rs often s6all. there is lrttlc room for crplanaton or additronal infbnratron. and thcv tnvolve endloss tLtrning

backwards and ibnvards to cross spccics offunless the plants are discovercd in alphabetical order!

A.l cards (i.e. 296 x 210 rnm) havc space for extra rnformation and arc quicker to use as the printed spccies

lrst can be flftcd on one side ofthe card. Thel can be fblded in lialfto be uscd likc .A5 cards ifdosired. but rrhcrr

used flat havc to bc hcld against e clipboard or A4-sized book (e.g. ['lunt ('riht\ \hrch ottcn attrf,cts f,rtention

tiom membcrs ol thc pub[c Thor rnal' flap around rn the wind. tro l]]oro c\pcnslvc to llrint and takc Ltp nlorc

storage spacc than A5 cards. An administratirc advantagc rs that A4 cards are quickcr and oaslcr to photocop\.
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Thrn card crcases. tears and rvcars $'rth use. and mar' flap nrore in thc wind. but can be used on an automatic
lced on a photocopier. Thicker card is more costlv. A gloss finish to the card Iill resist lvater better than a matt
surlace but is more erpensive- srnLtdgcs rvrth biro and docs not take pencil rvcll. A matt or lorv gloss finrsh and a
mcdrum paper rvetght ofabout 400-500 gsnt rs a roasonable conrpromrse

For uet rveather rccording. cards can bc printed or photocopied on rvaterproof(plasticised) paper. The main
drarrbacks to usinq such cards nll thc timc are thc highcr cost (currentl\ about l-5p per shcct) and that rvriting
tends to smlldge \\lth tintc. but producing at least s./ne rvaterproofcards rvould be ven hclpful rn thc field (scc
also lJ.\B1Nru.r 76)

[.rsrng colourcd (rather than rrhitc) card has thc considcrable advantage ofl rcduced glarc crn sunnr davs. and
makcs thc cards instanth rocognrsable Dark colours and cspecrall) orangc. prnk and red. should bc aloided as
thc cards photocopr badlv on sonrc coplers. but pale grecns. blues and rellorvs prcsent Jittle problem

DISCUSSION
Therc js thLts considerablc scope for improring thc rval botanical records are collected Srrch improlcnrcnts rrill
allo* rccords to bc uscd tbr manr purp()scs in addrtron to distnbution mapprng. As the desrgn of cards is a
compronllsc bet$een thc ditltrcnt uses the card is put to. a hmrted trial rvith subscquent modifications should bc
carrrcd out to tcst that thc dcsign is cfficrcnr. Thc dcsrgn should also bc tarlorcd to the requirements of elch
inJi r  rdual  r rcordrng pro;ecl

Oncc a successfirl desrgn has bcen achieved. it is best not to changc it. Printtng is chcapcr in bulk. data
proccssing svstems onh havc to be set up oncc. cards can be stored ln onc systclll. masks do not trave to be rc-cut
and. most lmportanth of all the familiarity of recorders rvrth thcir cards is not lost.
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CREATING YOUR OWN FIELD RECORDING CARDS

The oomputer isat ion of  the records tbr  v.o l lO (Outer Hebr ides) has been completed,  using the
REUORDER package. Approximatel l ,  ,15,000 records have been entered,  represent ing al l  known
records,  i .e.  the publ ished records,  f ie ld records and the ent i re contents of the recorder 's  card index.  By
the standards of a southern English county, this is not very many records. but in the Western Isles of
Scot land t l iere are only just  over 700 species to record,  and very few resident  natural is ts ( inc luding no
members ol ' the BSBI,  as lar  as I  know).
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In the summer of 1997 I had my first chance to go into the field with the complete database on a
portable nr icrocomputer This was also the t i rs t  possib i l i tv  of  making my own f le ld record cards,  i .e
l ike the tami l iar  BSBI whi te Fie ld Card t iorn the BRC, but  wi th l is ts of  the latest  records tbr  each of  the
l0 km squares, and/or the geographical areas. Exanples are shown below. Each list has the taxon
narne, abbreviated in the usual way, with 5 letters for the genus and 3 for the species, with a date ofthe
most recent record in fiont. A plus sign means that the laxon has already been recorded in that area for
the At las 2000. With one of  these pr intouts.  I  can stand in the t le ld and imnrediately knorv whether the
plant  that  I  am recording is

I  1 a l readl  recordecl  fbr  the rrerv At las
2) previousl l 'knorvn (and rvhen) but  in need ot ' re-recording
3) a completely new recorc l  fbr  the area

Exarrrples

a) . \  narned area ZONE i0 (Scalpay) 2 l4 narnes
*96 Acer pse +96 Cyncrs cri

i9 Achi l  mi l  +96 Dacty g l<r
f96 Achi l  pta 4 I  Dacty fuc heb
,o 

. .* ro,  
cap x v in +90 Dactv rnac

b) A l0 km square NG/0.8 Rodel  400 names
19 Acer Dse 19 Calli harn

+gb Achi l  rn i l  +9(r  Cal l i  s ta
Achi l  pta +96 Cal lu r , 'u l

: :  
Aegod pod +e6 Cal th pal

lhese l is ts rvere created by select ing the records l ioui  a g iven l0 krn square.  or  geographical  zone This
is quick to do,  because these data f ie lds are indexed. Since the v ice-county is  d iv ided for  the purposes
of the Flora into 29 numbered zones,  which are subdiv ided hierarchical ly  into named areas,  i t  is  possib le
to sort  oul  d i fhcul t ies such as where a l  0 knr square over laps several  zones (ot ten di f lbrent  rs lands),  or
the other way aboLl t ,  and to select  the correct  records.  

' fhe 
records are then sor led by species alphabet i -

cally and by date (rvith the most recent first) and then the first record ofeach difl'erent taron is picked
out The taxon namc's are abbreviated on the basis of the names already stored rn the computer,  so that
a t 'ew of  the abbreviat ions are nLr l  unique,  e s Rumex ace.  but  th is causes l i t t le  d i f f icu) ty in pract ice
Dates tiorn the last century are abbreviated with trvo dots, e.g. for Achlleu ltarmico in the Rodel
square.

The cards have been extensively used bv rnyselfand three other recorders during 1997. We have
fbund that  our sense of  achrevenrent  in recording is  ureat ly  increased. and possib ly the coverage ol '
recording is  i rnprcrved as rvel l  ln  the case of  the Outer Hebr ides,  i t  seerns that  many old records,  i .e Lrp
to 50 years back,  can be quickly conf i rmed or refbund, just  because the recorder on the spot  know's
what her'she should be abie to see and roughly where to look The database in the portable, or suitable
pr intouts prepared in advance (or  vour card index,  i fanv).  is  then rery uselu l  so as to quickly f ind out
$here the old records came t iom I t  seenrs that  in th is v ice-county,  at  any rate,  the t lora is  re lat ively
stable over a longish period of time, and that most areas are under-recorded As an example of this.
when we v is i ted the rs land of  Taransay for  the day,  we had a l isr  of  23O species.  Of these,  l30 tvere
refbund, bu1 50 new species were also found, so we sa\r  I  80 The t lora of  the rs land has probablv not
changed much, apart fiom the loss of some arable weeds, so we suspect that it rvas originally
under-recorded.

I  rv i l l  be happy to make copies of the f ie ld cards avai lable to an),one who is uoing to the is lands.

RICHARD J PANKHLTR.ST, 23 Royal  Crescent.  Edinburgh EH3 {rQA
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NOTES AND ARTICLES

VARIATION IN RUBLT.S ECHINATOIDES AND ftUAtl,S MDULA:
ENVIRONMENTAL OR GENETIC?

Rob Randal l  has recent lv  drann at tent ion to the problems associated rv i th the ident i f icat ion of  members

of /?ribl.r sc:ries lr,r'.r/i-r,r and environmental factors effecting species morphology. The placement of
branrble species into appropr iate ser ies is  of  course an ar t i f ic ia l  arrangement designed to a id c lassi f rca-
t ion N{anv of  the Rubi  rvhich are nowadays referred to as species were once corrs idered to be mere
rar iet ies of ' the Rrr l ' r , r  species s,h ich had previouslv been descr ibed.  l1 would ofcourse seem logical
that  a propLrr t ion o1' those species which are most widespread in north-rvestern Europe are presumably
the ancient  ancestra l  re lat ives o1'man-v of the loca|sed and regional  endemics of the Br i t ish Is les.

lltthu: t'chinurr;rclc.s is a species placecl in Series Ruduluc rvhich was originally referred to as
ll. ratltrltr \",tr cLltin(ltoidei by' W N4. Rogers Provided tvpical material of Il. echinaloizlc.r is encoun-
terecl  c lassrt lcat ion is  in thcory a s imple enough procedure A good example of  the inf . luence of  environ-
nrental factors (perhaps coupled rn,ith developrnental variation) presumably effecting the appearance of
th is specics n 'as providcd l r 'hen plants obsened along nroor land lanes to the north of  L i t t ieborough.
near Rochclale late in the growing season were found to have stems which were almost eglandular.
Ho*erer ( )n a return v i -sr t  to the same distr ic t  a l l  the plants obsen,ed in the val le l ,  bot tom ear ly on in the
qrowinq season \\'ere obsen'ed to be characteristically arnred.

Care does need to be taken to cr i t ical ly  examine brambles rvhich on superf ic ia l  examjnat ion can
appear very,' similar. A bramble which is a leature of the rvoodlands and hedgerows of the Lower
fubblt' Darrven and Lostock river valleys can closely resemble R. ac:hinutoitle.r on account of the
narrow whi te notched petals.  the whi te fe l t ing of the undersides of the leaves,  and the radul ian appear-
ance of shade grorvn sterns. The stems of plants growing in the open hedgerow habitat are however
densely anned and hystrician. The identity of such plants was initially assumed to be that of R. echina-
torLle.\ and the hystrician armature ofthe plants was thought to be a direct response 1o regular cutting ol
the hedgerows, but  on c loser examinat ion i t  was found that  the carpeis ofsuch plants are consistent ly
hirsute. lt is currently assumed that the plants are of an undescribed taxon referred to at present as the
'Ley' land hl ,s t r ix '

About Kettleshulme in Cheshire plants resembling Il. echittakide:t exhibit the stem characteristics
of  Ser ies ni (Lot le:  In Cumbria p lants to the south-east  of  Windermere are regarded as a local  var iant
ol Il. echitrtttoitle.r and are characterised by the obovate leaflets and the presence ofa large lobed leafor
leaflet in the panicle (see l'lora of ('rrnhria'1

ln West Lancashire (v c. 60) there are surprisingly ferv records of R. echinatoide.s although a strong
populat ion of  typical  p lants occurs in the wooded r iver  val ley at  Brock Mi l l  A member of  the Ser ies
radulae is however frequently encountered in the Garstang area which flowers early in the season and
which shorvs afhnrties to both R. ratlula and R. echinaloides. Someq,hat further to the south another
early flou,ering tbrm which closely resembles ll. radulu is Iocally common in the Bollin valley in the
A l t r i ncham Wi lms lou  d i s t r i c t

\\'hat processes are invoived? Ifplants which are assumed to be atypical tbrms olft. echinatoides
and R. rttdtrlct were to be grown in cultivation would the diflerences persist, suggesting that changes
have occurred at a genetic level? l\'l ight some of the plants revert to the typical form suggesting a
physiological response to the environment as might be the case with the moorland fringe plants ofthe
upper Roch r .a lJey?

An interesting case ofatyplcal stern armature is that exhibited by the localised Staffordshire endemic
ll. dultrit Edees & Rilstone a member of Subsectron Ruhus, the stems of which are armed with clands
and pncklets and here the departure ftom the norln must clearly be genetic.
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Factors such as the degree of stem armature of Rubi are not just of taxonomic interest. but are of
re levance to econonr ic botanv.  l l r t  is  the case that  the stem arnralure ofpossib le umbrel la species such
as I?. et:Jtirrtttttirl,.r and R. ratfuta can van, fiorn alnrost eglandular to hystrician then such tacies are
clearfy of  value to the hort icul tural  industry.  Further invest igat ions of  the molecular  ecology of  Ruhus
speciat ion could r - r l t imately lead to the product ion of  un-armed cul t ivars of  those nrernbers of  our
indigenous Rubi  w'h ich y ie ld excel lent  f ru i t  but  are at  present ofno hort icul tural  value because of their
stem armature

DAVE EARL, 4 Nieadow Way, Brooklyn Park, Gravei Lane, Banks, Nr. Southport PR9 SBU

BOTANY IN LITERATTJRE-9

Thomas de Quincey in his 1856 revision of ('otrfe.s.storr.s of tnr l:.nglish opiun cdtar, which rvas flrst
pubi ished in i8 l l  (Penguin Classics 1971. repr inted l i /86).  Ianrents the spol iat ion of  Gr i rsrrere bv the
bui ld ing ofan unnecessary road.

[xr i ]  
'  Thir ty  years ago,  a gang ofVandals (nameless,  I  thank heaven, to n le) .  tbr  the sake

ofbui ld ing a mai l -coach road that  never u 'ould be wanted,  carr ied,  at  a cost  of l . l000 to the
defrauded parish, a horrid causeway of sheer granite masonry, for three-quarters-of-a-mile,
right through the loveliest succession of secret tbrest dells and shy recesses of the lake,
margined by unrivalled f'erns. arnongst rvhich u,as the Osmundu rcgalll This sequestered
angle of  Grasnrere is  descr ibed by Wordsworth,  as i t  unvei led i tsel f  on a September morning,
in the erquis i te p()ems on the "Naming of  Places "  From thrs a lso -  v iz. ,  th is spot  of  ground,
and th is magni f icent  crest  [ the Osmunda] -  \ \as suggested that  unique l ine the f rnest
independent l ine throuqh al l  the records ofverse,

' 'Or 
ladt  of  the lake,

Sole-s i t t ing bv the shores ofold romance " '

NIARGARET E SOUCHIER.26A Dryden A,, 'enue. [ -ondon, W7 lES

RARE AND SCARCE PLANTS DOCTIMENTATION IN V.C.63
(souTH-wEST YORKSHIRE)

Projected Fieldwork
David Pearman's ercellent and informative Presidential Address I'rnords a New Delinrtittt of Rure
ond Scurtc Plunts ( I I 'u tsrntu 2 l ( l )  1997) must have st imulated many v.c.  Recorders and other BSBt
members to look cr i t icalh '  at  the dist r ibut ion and status of  Rare and Scarce Plants wi th in therr  orvn
vice-count ies.  This President ia l  Addre.ss \ \as paf t ic l l lar l \ , t inre i1 ' ,  conr ing,  as i t  d id.  wi th in the t inre-scale
of  the At las 2000 Project  t  am in fu l l  agreer.nent  r^ , i th David that ,  whi le the coarse lOxl0 km grrd,
utilised since the.4//a.r of the Rritish I.kra (Perritg & Walters 1962) has been and strll is, perlectly
adequate for recording the overall British Flora on a national basis, there is an urgent need to document
Rare and Scarce Plants at a much more detailed, tiner scale and, more importantly. to set up a regional
databank or  reposi tory of  informat ion which can be regular ly  updated.

Present dav in i t iat ives in p lant  recording and nature conservat ion strategy are al ready leading to a
nruch more detar led appraisal  of the dist r ibut ion ofrare and scarce species and At las 2000 has -q iven
considerable impetus to th is.  Addi t ional ly ,  Engl ish Nalure,  wi th i ts  Natural  Areas pol icy.  and the other
Country Agencres.  are also fbcusin-u di rect ly  on broader environmental  issues and pol ic ies,  inc luding the
need to conserve both rare and representat ive species t rnd habi tats We al l  recognise that  the SSSI (Si te
of  Specra) Scient i f ic  ln lerest)  svstem of  designat ion bv the Country Agencies highl ights and gives a
measure ofprotect ion to the best  exanrples cr fa varr iet l ,ofhabi tats throughout the countn, .

At  the sanre t rme. many adnr in ist rat ive regions.  rvhether they be Metropol i t i rn Count ies.  Shire
Count ies,  \ \ ' i ld l i te Trust  re-qions etc. ,  have al readr ' .  or  are in the process o1'set t inq up a second t jer

23
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svstenl  to ident i f r "  s i tes of  nature conser\ i r . t ion impoftance at  a regional  level  Durrng niy t lme i is  a Local

C;ovcrnnrent  ecologist  over the past  twent!  vears,  we set  up a svstem ofSSt (Si te ofScient i f ic  lnterest)

designat ion in West Yorkshirc to ident i f \  and docurnent in detai l  such second t ier  s i tes,  which now
recei le a nreasure ofprotect ion through the Lln i tar t  Development Plan s,vstem. a lO-year p lanning

bluepr int  developed bv the var ious Metropol i tan Counci ls  throughout the county [ t  has become sel f ' -
ev ident  to r re dur ing th is t inre that .  in many cases,  the ecological ly  r icher and rnore diverse habi tats
wi th in a reqion do contain a la lse proport i0n,  though not  necessar i ly  a l l ,  of the rare and scarce species.
both pl i rnt  and aninral .  r , " i th in that  region The SSI dcsignat ion in West Yorkshire conf i rnrs th is in tenns
ot ' the nrajor  habi tat  tvpes.  e g .  r . ,noodlancl .  r .vet lancl .  grerssland.  heathland etc For example.  Ltr tor t i t rnr
rrrrlrrr.r rrhich occurs in ()ne or t\\'o canals in West Yorkshire. Lpipacti.s phyllcutthes and Hypt,ricunt
tn()ntLunnn rn N{a{ne:ian Lirnestone woodland and.llliun .scrt'rxloprasum rrhich is locally fiequent in
t r ro or  threc calcareous grasslands in the county are al l  exarnples ofplants l is ted in Scarce Pl tnt :  in
Rr i t t r i r r  (  199.1)  uhich ecological ly  enhance and conf-er  rar i ty  value to designated SSI 's .  and occur rv i th in
er ist ing d:r . 'er  se vesetat ion coJrr ' ] runl t les.

I t  l i r l lo*s.  theret i r re.  that  thc implementat ion of  a Rare and Scarce Plants Docunrentat ion Scheme
rnust  bc 'nracle an r l rsent  re( lu[ernent  at  the regioni i l  ]evel  Now that  At las 2000 recording i rnd data
i r tpLrt  has got  wel l  undcr wav in r  c  61.  and whi le keeping recording and the inpr. r t  of  data as a hrgh
pl iorr t t .  I  i l r tend.  in lQt)8.  to in i t iatc a Rar.e and Scarce Plants I )ocumentat ion Survey to run in tandem
ri i ( i r  \ t la :  l t l00 und [ reyond i t .  in to the t i r reseeable tutr - r re.  ] 'he encl  product  uouid sen'e several
pufposes e g. ,  l1 enhance the qual i ty  of the At las 2000 data.  2)  provide a separate Register  ofdata
uhich could stand alone and 3)  and,  in my r" ier .v,  most  important ly ,  provide a hi therto unavai lable
bascl ine ofdata to assist  in the ident i f icat io: r  ancl  consenrat ion ofrare species and habi tats.

\ \ / i thrn a region such as \  c  61.  houever,  the rnterpretat icrn ofRare and Scarce Plants is  obviously
di l lerent  to the ni r t ional  resistcr .  as c leta i led h l l r i l is l t  Ret l  Durt t  Brxtks.  l .  I :crsut lat  / )1arr l . r  (1983)and

.\ (Lu((  l ' l ( tnt . \  i r t  lJr i tu i t r  (1991) WhiJe some nat ional ly  Rare and Scarce species.  l is ted in those
r trlurres. sr:ch as ('(tt L'r vull)utu, I'i luluriu gkthulrfcru- Rhirrurttltu,\ .utgtt.\trfi)lius and Sorrchu.s pulrr.s/ri.s

c lo occur.  there are a srgni t ic i rnt  number o1'species which can be deen)ed ' regional ly  rare or  scarce' ,
a l though thev may be more rv idespread nat ional ly  and do not  qual i$ for  inc lusion in the Nat ional  regis-
ters Such species, includin-s:1, tbr exarnple. (-ir.sitrn Llissatlnnt, (-arex pulicuris, ('ludium nturi.scus.
,\ir:ott tttnrnutn and l,luhlt'tthtrgiu lrcdtruccu conler rarity value and. hence, enhance the ecological
s ignrt rcance and nature conservat ion value of the s i tes and habi tats in whichthey occur.  l t  seerns sel f -
s ' ident  that  the status and dist r ibut ion ofsuoh 'key '  

species should also be accurately p lot ted
On the other hanr l .  there arc a number of  species l is tcd,  part icular ly ,  in Sculrcc l ) l rot ts i t r  lJr i la in

(199-1) rvhich mav be rare nat i res in sonle parts of the countr t ,  but  which are recurrent  a l iens,  casuals
or recognised garden escapes in r'.c 6i Such plants include, fbr example, Metlitago polynnrpha.
trlcditago ntirtinu. i\4ccortr4t.;i: tumbriczr. Aconilun nopellus and Polemonium caenrleum. Sintilarly,
rare shn:bs such as .Brl.yu.\ senltt,rt irens. restricted as a native pJant to the chalk and Oolitic Limestone
of southern England.  are r .v idely p lanted in rnany pans of  the country,  inc luding v.c.  63.  Species such as
these al l  fa l l  outs ide the scope of the Rare and Scarce Plants Survey in v c 6 i .

Clonr 'e: 'selv.  there are species r , , 'h ich.  a l though nat ive in sonre parts of the countn ' ,  are rntroduced
and beconre sporat l ical ly  natural ised,  but  are r , r 'e l l  establ ished.  a l though always scarce in the region.
l)u1;htrc n(zcreuLn. It.y'drochuri.s morsus-rilrrc and StrLtliol(.\ uktide.s are among those which seem to
i r l l  in to thrs category.  Such species wi l l  be included in the suruey.

Bear in.- r l  a l l  these factors in nr ind,  I  would norv l ike,  l i rs t ly ,  to out l ine a scheme of  implementat ion
f i r r  Rare and Scarce species doculnentat ion in v.c.  ( ;3.  Secondly,  t  rvr l l  g ive a l is t  o1 'Rare and Scarce
Plants.  ident i f recl  lbr  r ' .c .  63.  w'h ich rv i l l  be targeted rn for thcorning f ie ldwork.

I t  is  envisaged that  a detai le 'd database rv i l l  be set  up fbr  each species.  \ \ ' i th  the tb l lowing format.
I  [ 'ode nLr: rber and nalne ol 'Spccies -  Lat in and En-si ish
2.  \ ' ice-countv
I l0 krn square and six tigure I km square grid rel'erences and location (where not a recognised site)

NB. 
' fhere 

nretv be nrore than one s iqni t icant  popLr lat ion of the species rv i th in a I  krn square.
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'1 Si te nzrme and stat l rs  (e g.  exist ing SSSI,  Yorkshire Wi ld l i t 'e  l ' rust  Reserve,  SSl ,  Locai  Nature
Resen'e etc.) as appropriate and a precise six figure grid ref'erence.

5 Date of record
0 How not i f led i  e l r terature record cont l rmed, f le ld record.  etc
7 Narne of Recorder and of Erpert/Ref'eree (where necessary)
8 Fie ld Record detai ls  of  habi tat  type.  associated vegetal ion or  other t -eatures of  ecological  in lerest

rvhich are of inrportance in preserv ing the habi tat  of the specics concernecl
9 Anl observed mernagement ofthe habitat concerned.
l0 Est imate ofpopulatron s jze of the species.  ( l  real ise that  th is is  a ven subject i r .e area and wolds I ike

dominant.  abundant.  f requent,  occasional .  rare etc.  may be subject  to d i f tbrent  interpretat ions l rom
dit lbrent  people I  am. thercfbre.  sug-qest in,c that  i t  may be usetul  to adopt the quant i tat ive DOMIN
scir le of  f recluencl  Lrsed * i th ef lect  rn Br i t t .sh l ' lur t  ( 'onnrtur i t i t ' .s  Vois |  -  5 (eds. . l  S Rodu,el l .
l99l  et  seq.)  In such a r iay,  i t  rv i l l  be possrble.  by taking a sui table quadrat  s ize or  ( in the case of
canals or rivers or other linear f'eatures) length, tcl arrive at a DONIIN fiecluencv for the species
concerned, and also give an indicat ion ol ' i ts  re lat ive abunelancc rv i thrn the habi tat  concerneo.

IL A t i r re scale 1br rnoni tor ing the species and resunevinq.  ( l  suggest  a miniml lm 5 1,ear and mar imum
l0  vea r  t rme  span  )

Table I
L ist  of  Rare and Scarce Plant  Species -  r ' .c .  6J

Allrttnt st:ot rrlt4trastrn (SPI!\1 !ntputiatt.s rroli-tturget.e (SPIB)
.A|lhueu rflicinoli,: (SPIB) ,ltncus gcrunlii
Antrgulli.t ntittinn Lutltl.rtt.s nr.s.;riirr
Art t lnnteLluprt l i f r t l r t t (SPIB) Let luntpul t t .s l re subsp grr ,c l l ru i r l t r r r r r (BRDB VP)
Apt'ru spicu-renlr (SPIB) I t:gousiu h.tbrttlo
.lltlnrtre.s ittt\rpaLt(ttLr l.cpitlttrn luttfltltttrtt (SPIB)
A1ttun grttvcolens La1'nus urelkrt'tu.\
A.s1tt,r'trlu t:.|rttrnthicu l.itho.;penntrm prtrptrntcuerulermr (BRDB VP)
lJl).sntt,s (otnprc.\.\u: ltrrcutitrttt rrrlhlr.r'(SPIB)
JJolhoschoctrus morllinus 1,1't:opotlittnr t:lat'ttltrnt
Rttnrus coilntutaltts L.t,sitnttthra th.yr.tr.flot u (SPIB)
(-tr/litrrclrt herntuplrrxlttttzT(SPIB) l,ltu'nthruntlrrlgcl.c(SPlt]1
('ullitriche ohtusurtgulu Mlricu gule
('(u (r digitLtte (SPlBl trf.t;rtophlllrrm ultt,rni.flortrnr
('tt!x LltotLe N_yntTthtrdas pallzrla (SPlB.y
('urex disl.ut,\ Oenanlht, luchettulii
('arc'r divrtlstt subsp /ccr.rll ( hthi.s nrt.io (SPIB\
(ircr c/rzcr (SPIB) ()rohurtchc nttttor
('arer ericeltruz (SPIB) Pilulur.iu glohuli/t'ro (SPIB)
('1il(\ hostr(ilte l)olunLtgalrtt czrlrytrc.r..Vl.l (SP[B)
('utar pttlituris l)oldmog(lott eptlrytlrus (BRDB VP)
('u'ex yiritlula subsp ya-lla/rr l'rilantogelon trrclnitla.s (SPIB)
('utc't vtrlpitto (SPIB) l'rilutttllu lk,trm(oluidilo (SPII))
('ttluhnx:ct trtlttttlictt l,q'rolu ntirul.
(.hr'.t'oYtletritrm trltcrnifttliun l'.vroltt roturlifitlir subsp rotundi/oltu (splB)
(.tt.ttttnt tttuttlt, )luttttncttltt:.fluiltttt.t
('tr;ium tli.t:eclum llununculu.s pctrttillutu,s
('ir.vum crirrythorunr |lhinunthtrt turgu.:ti.folrus (BRDB \/p)
('luchunt ilturt.\(tt.\ lifu.s olputtrm (SPIB)
('rrloglossun viritlt ' llumcx ntut.ittmir,r (St)lB)
(.\.rnry171.;5,,,,, ollicinule lluntcr pulu.stri.i (SPIts)
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l)uphne m,'zereum (SPIB) Salsolu kctli

Iileocharrs crttuiluris (.SPIB) Scirpus s.vlvaticus

lileochari.s multictrult.s Scrophulurta umbroso (SPIB)

l'.larrhorrs ttnrglunrrs Stutellariu nttnrr

l:.lt'ogttotr fluitctrt.: ,\t'lagtnt:lltt 'salugittttides

!',pipttctr.t lth-vlltlrllhes (SPIB) S:etttltttla litrtntria

I,.tltti.sclunt hyemala Silene nuJlora

liuphorhiu serrulcrla (BRDB. VP) Sisrn anomum

!:e.stucd a/rl.i.rlnrr (SPIB) Sonchus polu,strls (SPIB)

I'ritillartu rrrelccgrr^s (SPIB) Spiranthe.t spirulis
(iugeu lurau (SPIB) Stellariu ileglecta
(lcnottun::Lut1tutuum Stellaritt J,ulltdtr
( iarur t runsl lv t t l rcunr J ' t tdt i ( ) t t \  o/ r r l le . r  (SPIB)
(ieunt '. itttcrmedrum 

'lees<talta 
nudicaulis (SPIB\

()rtuphulium.rl/valrcirn(SPIB) Tetrugtttrolcthusmurilimus(BRDB.\?)
()ntenlantlio denso fhelypteris palu.r/rls (SPIB)

(i1'ntrtoturJtium dryopteris 
'l 
rliu plun:ph.vllos (SPIB)

(;)nil()Loryiluiltroherlionunt(SPIB) I'ntlhtt.veur(4)ueu.s

Ht ' l lebrrns. f r r t rc l r r . i  (SPIB) I lnth i l iLuv t  t t l tL\ l t t \

H tpltoct t'1tis cotrto:ll I itritulurtu au:lral*

Hrt dell nus europueus (SPIB) [ llrtculariu nrrttLtt

llldnrhurumorsus-rartae(SPIB) L"icias.t'lvalic,t

H.lpencunt elodes l"iolcr lutccr

Hlpericttnt noillontort(SPIB) Wuhlenhergiu hederucect

A bbrev iat ions

BRDB VP The species has an entry in IJriti.sh ]letl Datu IJooks. L I'trstulur 1']lcrr1^r (1983)

SPtB - The species has an entr] in Scarce I'lortl.; irr Brtlcun (1994)

The above l is t  comprises those species which I  would judge are Rare or  Scarce in v.c 63 ln compi l ing

the l is t  both histor ical  l i terature records and f ie ld records s ince 1970 have been used. l t  wi l l  be sel f -

evident, therefbre, that, by the very nature of the record sources, there are considerable gaps in our

knowledge of  the present status and dist r ibut ion of  a propor l ion of  the species l is ted The Rare and

Scarce Plants Survey r ' r ' i l l  seek to address t l iese probiems

At the end of the dav (and t do not, obviously. see a finite time span for a Survey of this nature), I

envisage the establishment of a detailed regional database of Rare and Scarce Species (and habitat)

intbrmation which would be of immediate use to planners, conservationists and others in the manage-

rnen l  o f  ou r  sem i -na lu ra l  env i r r r nmen l

As srated above,  I  in tend to begin work on th is Survey in the 1998 t je ld season and would l ike to

invite all botanists in the vice-county and elsewhere, rvho are interested in participating jn such lvolk to

get in touch with me. I hope to arrange a series oforganised field ercursions during the sumrner, and,

in addi t ion.  wi l l  be progressing rv i th the Surv 'ey on a more ad hoc basis,  as t ime permits

I hope this article may stimulate other vice-county recorders in \"orkshire to consider working

alon_lr sirnilar [nes in the near t'uture. I would be very pleased to meet with any one rvho wishes to

discuss the Scheme fur ther I t  vuould.  indeed, be marvel lous i f ,  in  due course,  a Rare and Scarce Plants

Register  could be produced lor  the whole ofYorkshire.
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A QUESTION OF PRIORITIES

ln  Br i ta in.  l imi ted lunds are of ten ei r rmarkecl  for  the conservatron of  rare plants.  re-gardless ot ' therr
status elsewhere in the wor ld Converselv.  those specres rvhich are oommolr  rn Br i ta in.  despi te having a
restr ic ted global  d ist r ibut ion,  tend to be taken fbr  granted.  Should conrmon plants which j r " rst  happen r t r
bc rare in the Br i t ish Is les be conserved at  the expense of those rvhich are general ly  threatened qlobal l r

but  thr ive on our shores?
This quest ion was recent ly  addressed bv the Countryside ( lounsi l  tbr  Wales (C'CW) u 'hen tho

awarded a research l l ranl  to the Depannrent  of  Botanl .  Nat ional  Mu.seLrr l r  of  Wales.  to i r r rest i -galc thc
problem Many of  our so-cal led common plants are endemic or  near-endernic to Europe and belong to
the Oceanic or  At lant ic  e lernents of  our f lora (El l is  1933),  and a lar_r . : .e number f lnd their :najor  r t - i i l :es
in rvestern Br i ta in,  Wales rn part icular  Adnr i t tedly,  Br i t ish populat ions rnay di t lbr  genet ical l t  t ionr
those on the cont inent  and such considerat ions must be borne in mind.  Even so,  a bet ter  Lrnderslandinq
of  g lobal  d ist r ibut ions rvould a l lor .v the lbrrnulat iorr  of  i rnplor ,ed consen,at ion stratesies and thr .
infbrmed reallocation of available funds. Although conservation prosrztmmes must be intplerlented at
the nat ional  lerel .  Iet  us not  lose s ight  of the fact  that  cr)nsen:at ion lenrains a globaJ issLrc

A major  d i f l icul t f  in  the ident i f icat ion of  pr ior i ty  taxa v! 'as that  unt i l  recent l l '  no s ingle.  readi lv  avai l -
able.  source of  wor ld d ist r ibut ion maps \ \as avai lable.  Gwvnn El l is  ( then lJead of  Vascular  Plants at  the
Natronal  Nluseum ofWales) suggested that  the f i rs t  s tep should be the product ion ot-rnaps t i r r  those
taxa l is ted in the Br i t ish l lcd l ) t r lu Boot,  those belonging to the Oceanrc or  . { t lant ic  e lements.  and those
species occurr ing in tbvu'er  than l0 hectads in \ \ 'a les.  He sLrbsecluent ly  produced a prel inr inarrr  l is t  ot
taxa rvhich he envisaged CCW could use to tarset  Welsh species rvhich are global l r ,  restr ic ted and in i t i -
ate consen'at ion programnres rvhere thev rvould be ofrr rost  benef i l

\ \ 'h i ls t  employed on the research contract  at  the Nnt ional  N, luseunr o1'Wales,  Cardi f i  t  rvas ablc ro
extend thrs l is t  to inc lude 712 Welsh tara which are enderr ic  or  near-endernic to Europe ( inc ludinq

some North Alr ican countnes) or  e lse occur largely in Europe but  having a some\vhat  more widespread
extra-European drstr ibut ion.  Fol lowing an extensive i i terature search.  prel iminary hand-coloured maps
rvere produced fbr  these taxa.  The maprs suggested that  289 pr ior i ty  taxa rvarranted f i rnher inr .est iga-
t ion.  Some 38 of these showed ext inct ions on a nat ional  scale in Europe, and according to whether thcv
occurred in up to 50%, or  more than 501i , ,  ofEuropean countr ies.  u 'ere assigned to ( 'ategon A (16
taxa) and B (6 taxa) respect ively.  The remaintng l6 taxa sho, ,ved a restr ic ted extra-European drstr ibu-
t ion (Categor-r '  Cl)  (see l is ts of  t i rxar  on page 28)

Plants in Categor ies D, E and F shorved no cvidence o1'er t inct ic ln on a nat ional  scale wi th in Europe
and uere assigned according to rvhether they occurred in up to 5096. or  more than 50%. ofEuropean
countr ies respect ively (Category fJ.  157 tara.  i : ,  94 taxa) The 43 t i i ra assigncd to ( larcsor) ,  F showed
a more widespread extra-European dtstribution

Cornputer-drau'r r  r .vor ld drstr ibut ion r lap.s and threat-status maps \verc p loduced fbr  taxa rn Catego-
ries A-E, rvhile hand-drau'n maps only were produced tbr the lcss threatened taxa in Categories F and
G [nsuf l lc ient  infbrmat ion rvas ar ,a i lable to map a funher 90 taxa (Categor l  H) as rvel l  as the apomicts
Hieracrttm (10 taxa) and Iaroturcun (45 taxa) (Category [). Neverthelcss, incomplcte hand-drar,r,n
maps were produced fbr  both these groups.  No elobal  d ist r ibLrt ion detai ls  rvhatsoever were avai lable lbr '
sonre J7o of the tara exanr ined.
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The maps revealed that although 5.3o/o of the taxa showed a dininishing trend in Europe, as
evidenced by extrnctions on a national scale, this is an underestimate, since another 2.3qlo showed
unconfirmed national extinctions and a larger number oflocal extinotions.

Sirn i lar ly ,  l7.L)ok of  taxa showed s igns ofspreading as evidenced by natural isat ions on a nat ional
scale, although, in some cases (e g Aconitum napelhs) it was uncertain whether this was due to natural
invasion ofadjacent sountries or to qarden e-scapes. These extinctions and naturalisations appeared to
occur largely in northern f:urope.

Six taxa, Aconitum naltellu.s, ('ir.siutn luherosum, Illecehrum varlicillutum, ('heru4ndium urhicum,
Sedtm Jbrsterictnun and. Hrilortio pctluslrl.r, rvhilst already extinct in some European countries, seenr to
be spreading into others.

Whereas few would be astonished at many of the taxa included in Category A, the most threatened
group. there were some surprises For example, in Britain, Wahlenhergio hederaceu occurs commonly
only' in Wales and S\[' England. being rare elsewhere. Endernic to Europe, it has been recorded only
tiom Ireland, Portugal, Spain, France. Netherlands and Belgium. However, already it seems to be
ext inct  in the Nether lands.  rare in l re land and Belgiunr and'qui te common tc l  rare ' in Normandy.

Primula vulgarrs was assigned to Category B, the second most threatened group Although not
currently endangered in the British Isles and Denmark. it is already extinct in Su'eden and Mecklenburg
Vorpommern,  endangered in Poland and care-demanding in Schleswig-Holste in.

Perhaps the greatest limitation ofthis studv was the general paucity ofup-to-date infbrnration. By
the trme data appears in print, it is already out-oidate and the threat status ofa given species may have
changed. Even so, a literature search still remains the most practical method of determining global
distribution and threat status. Whilst it is recognised that these two parameters rnay have changed tbr
some species since the compilation ofthe Report, the latter, nevertheless, provides a useful baseline for
luture rnve-strgat ions Moreover,  s ince the maps were produced using computer graphics.  these can be
updated as further field data become available.

To conclude,  we certa in ly have a responsibi l i ty  to conserve our rare species.  but  th is responsibi i i ty
should ideally also extend to 1he conservation of all of Earth's rich biodiversity. Since many globally
restricted taxa find their major refuges in western Britain, these too desen/e our altention however
abundant we consrder thern to be in an insular context

Copies of the fbur-volume report, maps and appendices are available for consultation at CCW
Headquafters. Banqor and the National Museum of Wales, Cardiftl

Category A taxa
Acottilunt napellus
('rt.tium tubentsum
Hritonru polu.stri.s

ll4thoru minimtt
Ronunculus omiophyIhs

Category B taxa
Orchi.s uslulalcr

Run r t trc u I u.v hu udrl i i

Category C taxa
Arahis petrcretr
(-arex mrnlonu
('yperus longu.s
(ircenlctndiu den.vt
H1 menophyI I u n tun brrgensr
f'ultcariu yulgqris

\lc clun .fu n's| c ritrrzrr subsp .f irienun t r nr

('urum verlrcillolum
('repi.s nollis
I I I ece bru m ver / i c i ll atu m
N ar |he c i u m o ss i fro gu nt
Suxifraga rosacea

f'rimulu vulgarrs

Sugirut .whulato

('arex drvtstt
C ephal anthe ro I ongiJbl i a
Duc t' k t rhiz(r h'uun.s t. i ileri
().ym n oc nrp i u n r o h e r I i u nu nt
L.u t h r a e u .s t1 uttn or i u

('icendiu .filtJbrmis
Hordeum mqrtilum
Luronium natans
Ilanur u ulus hecleraceus
Il ahl en h e r gi a he de rctc e a

Pseudrn chis alhida

Se.sleriu caerulca

('orex Iimosu
Chenopodium urbicum
L)ro.sera anglica
Herminium monorchts
P t, r.s i c tn' r o v i v i Txtr a
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FOXTAIL BARLEY - A PREDILEC-TION FOR ROUNDABOUTS?

In recent years thele has been a great increase in the occurrence ofFoxtail Barley (Httdeun.jubo/ilm)

as a roadside p)ant  l t  is  so dist inct ive that  i t  can be ident i f ied.  rv i th conf idence,  f iom a moving vehic le

We have seen i t  at  the s ide of  motoruavs.  t rL lnk roads.  other c lassi t ied roads and around -street  h:rn i ture
in bui l t -up areas.  However.  in our exper ience.  the plant  is  re lat ively more conrnron c ln the roadside at
roundabouts.  We have not iced th is occurrence part icular ly  rn Lanarkshire (v.c 11) but  a lso at  round-
abouts fiom Perth to York. lt may be that seed is displaced by centrifugal force fiorn a vehicle. or that
mud containing the seed is squeezed out ofa tyre tread as a vehicle tilts while rounding the curve.

We should be interested to learn whether others have noted a similar increased incidence ofFoxtail
Barley at roundabouts and if so whether they have any theories regarding the mechanism of its

di  spersal .

; \  C & P MACPHERSON, l5 Lubnaig Road, Glasgou, C. l3 2RY

A NE\\'LY LOCATED SITE FOR ERIC.4 VAGANS IN W. CORNWALL (V.C. I)

Whilst  sun'eving another species,  at  Gear Sands (SW/773 553) on July 25,  1997, I  and a f r iend came
across an ertrernely stunted group of l5 plants ol Lricu ungrzrs (Cornish Heath). The largest clump
was 3 5 cm across and some of the smaller ones only 6- 1 0 crn across none were above 1 2 cm and most
only 3-4 cm hrgh.

Flowers were starting to open in July and most had an appreciable display by mid August, when
revisited In all plants, tlie flowers were typical of the usual wild form and not a more brightly coloured
cultir.'ar The general impression was of a parent clunrp and surrounding seedlings, over about I 5 m
along a shal low deplession.  There was el idence of  grazin-r j  by rabbi ts,  and the plants were probably
dwarf'ed by exposure and a hard-packed soil, almost certainly rvrth heavy metal content.

Al though the plants had been seen by a local  botanist /photographer,  who reported the t lnd in the
sunlnler  of  1996, no record was apparent ly  nrade of the important  d iscovery,  and consequent ly the
newly fbund, isolated colony was not mentioned h T'he lled l)ata Bookftr ('ortuul! uttd the lslcs o/
Scl l ly  edi ted bv A Spalding and publ ished bl  Croceago Press in 1997

E C M HAES, 6 Hatch's Hi l l ,  Angarrack,  Hayle,  Cornwal l ,  TR27 5HY

NIARSH-ORCHID CONTROVERSY

' l 'he 
fbllowing t\\'Ll papers have been seen and commented orr by both authors. Ed
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SNIA I ,L  OR THE LARGE ARCUNIENT. . . ?

I  rcad wi t l r  in terest ,  and not  a l i t t le  amusement.  the at tempt by N' lessrs Roberts and Folel , ' (Wat:r tn ia2I .
371-316. lo97) to d ismiss mv admit tedly ambivalent  at tempt at  a t iny s l ice of  botanical  immoral i ty  in

c ia i rn ing i r  nerv var ietv of  Narrorv- leaved iVlarsh-orchid ( l l 'u tsort i t r  20 263-273.1995).  t t  seenrs to me
that in undefiaking the relatively untaxing job of debunking an argument in lavour of yet another
var ictv thev have inadvertent lv  presented n compel l ing case for  a more profbund ar-qument that  of
sr-rbnrcrging al l  such nr inor tara ur th in a nruch larger heterogenetrus group ofc losely re lated N' [arsh-
orc l r ids l inked bv their  chromosonre colrnt  (2n-80).  known as the Tetraplo id Marsh-orchids,  l )ocl tkr-
hr : , r  t t t t t ta l r . :  sensu lato Thercin of  cc lurse l ies the cause Lr t 'my arnusenrent '  the part icular  author i t ies
in io lved have.  both separntely and together,  done nruch to propoLrnd the opposi te argument.  part icu-
lallv rvith regarcl tir the Narrou-leaveci l\1arsh-orchid (r.r'hich I pretbr to c.rll D. ntofali,s subsp. /zarn-
. t t t ' i t rcr t ) .  nanrely that  thr ' indiv ic lual  n iembers of  th is taxonomic group should be regarded as di t lerent
spcci  es

The rrcthod used bv Robens & Fole1,  rn their  Note was to extract  certa in careful ly  selected charac-
tcrs (seven in a l l )  f ronr tn 'Paper ( rvhich used 15 ofa tota l  of59 characters analvsed in my research).
ant l  use thenr to demonstrate that  the popr- l lat ion means of  those data over lapped wi th comparabie data
tirr the Southern i\'{arsh-orchid (l). mulalis subsp. proetcrnrl,r:ia). They used this demonstrable overlap
to irrsue that rnr,/). irzryrrlr.r subsp tnutu.\'/ctt.'ri var hovntuili should in lact be regarded as'r'ariants
of  the local  I ) .  pt . latermi. \ . \o (s ic)  populat ion ' .

Of course those fisures or,erlap wilh subsp przrr,/crrz.r,rzr l nrade that clear in my original paper
l ' i r c o f t h c s e s e v e n m e a n v a l u e s a r e f i r e o f e i g h t v a l u e s q u o t e d i n r l y p a p e r ( T a b l e 4 , p  2 7 1 ) t h a t s e n e
to dif]-erentiate vitr botttttuttir fiom tvpical vt.|t lroilnsleiilerl. precisely because ofthal overlap in the
casc of 'sorne ot ' t l re chrr i rc te ls Roberts & F-oie l  hare once again comnri t ted one of the cardinzr l  s ins so
clocluent l ' r  set  out  bv Batenran & Denholm (1989).  in at tempt ing thc ' ident i f icat ion of taxa by v isual
conrpar ison oi 'populat ion nreans for  a snral l  nunrber ofcharacters '  (p.453),  a teLhnique rvhrch Bateman
& Denholnr  descr ibe as ' i r redeernably t larved'  and r .vhich 'should not  be pract ised' .

Qui te apart  l ionr  anv hidden discrepancies rn methods of  gather ing data which nray render any
conrparison of data collected by difi'erent rvorkers as 

'fiaught rvith hazard' (Bateman & f)enholn,
o1t .  t i t .  1t .152).  Roberts & Foley fur thermore convenient ly  ignore the considerable number ofother
nl(.an \,itlues that either or"erlap. or are svnonynrtlus rvith. those oftlpical var lrautt,stcint,ri Their
select ion ofdata to sui t  therr  argunrent  is  therefore specrous and sel f ' -sen, ing

Other lcatures of these ven'odd plants.  such as the extraordinar i ly  deeply three- lobed label lum. the
ertrenrely long centra l  lobe.  and the unusual ly  deep colour,  are rvel l  outs ide the parameters of  normal
su|tsp prat,tcrmlr:sn (and indeed of var lront),\'leiilclll), and serve to distinguish at a glance. from a
considerable distance, plants of var. hot+'ntonii lrorr the rnany'normal' subsp. proetutmr,rsa occurring
at  the tvpe s i te.  Indeed, the c lear b imodal i ty  of  fbrm apparent  at  th is s i te between the two Marsh-orchid
ta\a prescnt  is  rery 0bvious.  and is  a iso t inusual  in m1'exper ience.  One wonders i f the gent lemen

concerned have actual lv  \ , is i ted the s i tet  l fnot .  rn ight  I  recommend the adequate photographic i l lustra-
t ions of  these plants in mr two books on the orchids of  these paf is  (Jenkinson 1991 & 1995(2)) ' l  l t  ma_v
be that  mv art is t rc capabi l i t ies are not  rvhat  they might  be.

'l 'here 
is a clear ambivalence in the attempt to mark such a distinctive form with some sort of

acceptable epi thet ,  bets 'een the bel ief  that  i t  is  wor lhy of  recogni t ion,  and the equal iy  st rongly-held
belicf that ali thesc difhcult N'larsh-orchrd taxa should be 'lumped' together under a single specific
nerr ic  I t  is  pad of the problern taced by an amatel l r  ta\ononl is t  u ' i th no scient i f ic  t ra in ing at tempt ing to
nrake some sensc out  ot ' the mi-r iad forms rout inely encountered in Marsh-orchid populat ions,  so that
thosc respLrnsib le fbr  recording such occurrences f t r r  poster i t_v and conservat ion purposes can be as
accurate as possrble in their  endeavours

I t  is  sad that  Robens & Foley" who mav even be correct  in their  conclusion,  har.e reached that
conclusion tbr  a l l  the \ \ ' rong reasons,  and in so doing have shot  themselves comprehensivelv in the foot .
Thev have unrvittinglv provided suppoft for a broader argument to rvhich they would not wish to be
seen to be adher ents
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Interestingly, I find that Roberts & Foley do not criticise me for my failure in my original paper
totallv to eliminate the possibility of introgression from another taxon, the most likely candidate for
wlrich would have to be D. .litth.:ii on morphological grounds alone, despite the absence of leaf--
markings in these plants I freely acknowledge that f'ailure, and the reason fbr it my lack of the appro-
pr iate exper l ise in purely b io logical  techniques.

At  the end of  the day,  i t  is  pure bio logical  sc ience which is  nolr '  far  outstr ipping the abi l i ty  o l
amateur niorphologists to make sense of these difficult plants. DNA analysis and tht'comparative study
of isozymes, involving techniques beyond the capabilities of anrateur botanists. is clearly pointing the
wav tbrrvard -  and wi l l  undoubtedl l '  everr tual ly  resolve the quest ion of  the correct  taxonomy of
l). tna1olis subsp. /roiarsleineri t'ar. hownotrii, along with that of manv other critical taxa ['[edren
(1996. and pers comms. 1994-1996) and Pr idgeon. Batenran.  ( iox.  Hapeman & Clhase (1997).  and
others.  in their  cont inuing research in these f ie lds are discover ing deeper evidence of  orchid re lat ion-
shtps that  render cornparat ive nrorphometr ics,  whi ls t  not  tota l ly  i r re levant .  a minef le ld of  potent ia l l r
serious errors, rftaken uncritically in isolation fiom other rather more rigorous disciplines. Who after all
*ould have considered that  the Frog Orchid (Coeloglo.ssum vir ide) was evolut ionar i lv  nested u, i th in,
and therefore shoulcl be subsumed into. DucQ'lorhl:<r (Pridgeon el a/.. 1997)? ,And there is nrore rrr
conle .  . l  I t  rv i l l  a l l  be sorted out  eventual ly  we must. lust  be pat ient .
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A REPLY TO NT.N.  JENKINSOh.

Our t i rs t  reacl ion on reading Jenkinson's note in response to our cr i t ic ism (Watsonia 21.374-316,
1997) of  hrs paper (Wot.xnia 20 263-213. )995).  rvas that  i t  needed no reply,  s ince the anonral ies i r
contarned rvould be apparent  to anyone conversant  wrth both papers.  On ref lect ion,  hower, 'er ,  as so
manv of  h is statements are so pla in ly untrue,  we now leel  that  we must point  them out

The t l rs t  of  these appears in the second paragraph of  Jenkinson's note rvhere he states that  our
ntethod 'rvas to extract certarn carefullv selected characters . from mv paper . and use them to
demonstrate that the population means ofthose data overlapped with comparable data for the Southern
N' larsh-orchid '
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We did not 'careful lv  select ' the characters,  whose populat ion rneans are quoted in Table 1 of  our
paper {Robens & Folev 1997) Thev were used because srx out  of the seven are among the'main
diagnostic characters of l). tt uunsleineri' listed by us on the same page as our Table l. Even the 

'length

of  the longest  Ieaf  vnas included because. taken in conjunct ion ' , r / i th the'width of  the widest  leaf .  i t
g i res an impression of the narron.  l inear- lanceolate Ieaves r ,vhich are an acknolv ledged leature of the
Narrow,-leaved N'larsh-orchid. and have prontpted its vernacular nanre.

A second error  occurs in the same senlence.  l t  s tates that  we used these data 
' to 

demoDstrate that
the populat ion rneans.  orer lapped wi th conrparable data tbr  the Southern Marsh-orchid (D.  nuyul is
sttbsp pruclermrs.sa)' This is a complete fallacy. we have not mentioned any data for the Southern
l \ . {arsh-orchid.  e i ther as popLr lat ion nreans ot  indiv idual  values,  an1'rvhere in our paper.  I t  is  Jenkinson
hinrself rvho rrow adrnits that 'Of course those figures overlap with ssp. prd.tlermis,r:a. I macie that clear
in mv original paper' At the same tirne he has either fbrgotten or ignored the fact that four of the
charircters in his Table 4 (l1 dt:onid 20 27 1) are diagnostic characters of L). truunslcilarl, and has
failed to appreciate the signitrcance of this tact. nanrely, that his var howntonil belongs rc D. praeler-
nrl.r.rir and simplv cannot beloDq to l). /rcnorstLirterl His own data prove it

l r r  the fburth paragraph ofhis note,  Jenkinson even uses the old argument that  there nray be'h idden
discrepancies in methods of sathering data' which can invalidate the comparison of data collected by
di f l 'erent  *orkers But  ue have not  used an\ /  data except those col lected by Jenkjn-son himsel f ;  we have
not selected data to suit our argurnent As rve have already shown, the data used in our Table I
(Wtr t : r t r t t r21 371) are fbr  r ie l l -proven diaqnost ic  characters of  I ) .  t raun.stc iner l  and the values are al l
f ionr  Jenkinson s 'cLrntro l '  data tbr  th is taron in h is Table 3 ( l l /u lsor t ia 20.  265).

ln h is seventh paraqraph he accuses us ofreaching our conclusions' fbr  a l l  the wrong reasons' .  In a
f i r r rner.paper (Jenkinson 1991.232) he expressed his convict ion that  in manv marsh-orchid populat ions
he had studred in Hampshire and Dorset ' the plants selected for  nreasurenrent  are not  c lear ly d ist inct
fiom rnany more typical plants of ssp. praelerntisid at the site, but are merely taken from the extreme
end of  a morpholouical  cont inuur l l  enconrpassing an unusual ly  wide range of  var iat ion ' .  Yet ,  tbur vears
later ,  when descr ib ing the Exbury populat ion (Jenkinson 1995, 263),  he c la ims that  ' the populat ion of
\arrow- leaved Marsh-orchid (c 200 plants)  fbrmed a snral l  but  d ist inct  morphological  populat ion
within a much largef colony of l)ac4 lorhizu spp. consisting predominantly of D. nrujulis ssp. prdeter-
nr.sstr. l). lirth.srr ancl hvbrids between the two'. Without any explanation, Jenkinson has changed his
opinion completelv We rvonder whv

He has also made much ofthe dangers ofcomparing data collected by difibrent workers. Perhaps he
can explarn u,hy Fig I in his paper (lVutxtnio 1995) shows two plants of var. bowmanli with a stature
of  2 l  7 om and 2- l  4 cm, but  h is mean value shown in Table 3 of  the same paper is27. I2 cnr Simi lar ly ,
the drawings show five leaves and six leaves on the plants while the average leafnumber in his Table 3
r s z l 4

lt appears that it is Jenkinson lr'ho lias reached his conclusions tbr the wrong reasons and we trust
that  anvone studying the re levant  papers wi l l  arr ive at  the logical  conclusion as to the taxonomic status
of t ar lutrttt<tttii
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YELLOW-EDCED FLY ORC]HID FI ,OWERS -  FINALE

On 4 June 1994, I found a single specimen of Ophry.s insaclifcru (Fly Orchid) rvhose flou,ers had quite

i,"'ide yellow edges in a hazel copse near Leatherhead, Surrey. Delfirrge (1994. the correct version)

showed that several other characteristics of Ophrys aymotilnii were not shared by these tlowers so I
concfuded it was just a variant inseclifero.

Af ter  R.H. Roberts ( lJSl l l  New.;74) reported a s imi lar  f ind by L Col ley in Anglesey he k indlv sent
rne (wi th permission) one of  Ciol ley 's photographs.  i t  seemed to be ident ical  wrth the Leatherhead one
To be sure of the ident i f icat ion I  then sent  photographs ofboth to Pierre Del fbrge personal lv .  L le ven
kindll, replied in detail, pointing out the difltrences between the photographed plants and O. u.tnt()nnnt
as descr ibed and i l lustrated in h is book,  though sorne sonre ot ' thern (e g thc breadth of the label lum and
the colour of  the gynostegium) are not  indiv idual ly  d iagnost ic ,  he was confrdent  that  the plants r .vere
not O. u1'moninil, rvith which he is r.'ery flamiliar. He quoted tive continental ref-erences to the same
phenomenon. adding that a plant sirnilar to ours rvith small yellow-edged flowers from northern Spain
had been named as O. suhtn.seclrfera Hermosrlla & Sabando but this wirs r,rnjr,rstifred as rvell as a nortctl
rttulrrn lncidentally. Old Burghclere Quarn, is noted fbr the variation in its Fiv Orchids and I have
photographs of specimens from there u'ith abnornrall-v broad labella (?tar .ttrhhrtnhr/cra Rupperl p
furrn )- r',ith r.vhite specula and with labella speckled rvith yellorv all over, as well as peloric specimens.

Fur-thermore, even my credulity (which extends to various adventive orchids rvritten off by' some
authors as del iberately int roduced) would be over-stretched by the appearance ofa new Bnt ish spccies
r'vhich (in all cases surrounded by normal O. insecti.leru) cropped up singly in two rvooded sites in
Surrey (the other b)' A G. Hoare, r9^\r9l Ncu'.i 75), singlv on chalk grassland in Hampshire (S lVloorc.
8,\R1 Alel'.r 76) and in very small numbers in a ntarsh in Anglesev (R H Roberts. B.\r91 rVsv,.r 74). rlhen
it is native to one small hot stony area near Aver-ron in sor:thern France

This hare has run i ts  d istance.  iAN4ENl Ed. l

DEREK 
- fL|RNER 

ETTLINGER, Royden Cottage.  Cl i f tonvi l le ,  Dorking.  Surrey,  RIJ. I  2JF

BIENNIALS OR PERENNIALS?

l\ 'ty f'aith in the written word of Floras used to be so great that it took me years to accept that they can
occasionally be wrong, costing me hours of wasted fleld work.

Admiring the architecturally magnificent Angelicas (Angclica.l'/vc^i/rl,r) which regularly poked
through the lie.stuca rubro (.Red Fescue) on a nearby headland in north Pembrokeshire, I once dug one
up fbr my garden where I only grow wildflowers All right, I know I shouldn't have, especially in a
National Park, but on this one occasion I sought to bypass the slorv process ofgror.ving fiom seed, and
as my flora sard Angelica was a perennial, this approach seemed straightfonvard. But hor.v mistaken I
lvas. fbr the large. chunky root simplv died.

Puzzled by this I visited the same headland several years in succession to observe rvhat actually
happened I even tied string around the dead florvering stems to confirm that eventually new leaves
would appear at their base the following summer, fbr t had noticed that in the oli'-season dead tlower-
ing stems and fresh basal leaves never occurred together. But all these stelns got blown out to sea by
ferocious winter gales as I should have expected. Yet year after year nerv plants emerged through the
thick mat of l'esluca rubra, which puzzled me.

I  d id eventual ly  ident i ly 'seedl ings' ,  thoueh rarelv,  for  here and there the th ick grass carpet  was
breached by badger-digging,  sheep-tugging or  gale-k i l l ing Then i t  c l icked!  Angel ica is  nronocarpic
Hence the new leaves which mysteriouslv appeared every year belonged to plants which had been
struggl tng to reach 'adul thood'  for  rnanv years,  their  beginnings as seedl ings having occurred years
previously fiom 'seed beds' no longer visible

ln one's mind the term 'perennial ' ,  even when appl ied to herbaceous plants,  means that  they survrve
more or  less indef in i te ly one is  re luctant  to qual i fy  the ternr

-) -)
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I subsequently confirmed all this in a more typical Angelica habitat, a marsh, where the tap roots of

sturdl, seedlings penetrated the black organic ear1h and their stenrs and cotyiedons benefited from late-

rvinter gaps in the l' ' i l ipentlulu ulmariu (Nleadowsweet) cover and not one dead flowering stem was

attached to a live rclot.

A similar problem occurred in the case of Heracleum sphondylium (Corv Parsnip). My Flora said it

was a biennial. We all know that biennials exploit disturbance, e.9., Digitulis purpurarr (Foxglove) in

rvoods aller f'elling or thistles aller a larnrland operation, but local Heracleum normally grew aJong

established grass verges with no sign of ground disturbance. Yet I had spent a year or so trying to

relate Herttcleur??'s appearance to mole, badger or other disturbances ofthe ground cover in previous

years. This time the Flora was simply rvrong. it is not a biennial lt is a perennial, somelimes monocar-

pic.  somet i r r res polycarpic.

Hence alier lar too manl' years I have learnt nry lesson. Terms like biennial or perennial when

applied to herbs should be taken with 'a large pinch ofsalt'. Even the biennial Digitttlr.s can take 3 years

to flower (see B,\r3l Nerr.r 73 iO and 74 20) and Pembrokeshrre's abundant coaslal Dottcu.s cru'ritt

lWild Carrot) is probably olien triennial, r.vhile the rnagnificent Lttvulera urhtrea (Tree Mallow'), so

determined to die at the end ofits second summer, can no doubt be dissuaded by damage.

GORDON KNIGHT. l2 Ffordd v Fel in,  Tref in,  Haverfbrdwest,  Drfed,  SA62 5AX

A HANDSOME AND VIGOROUS HYBRID RAGWORT

Early last  summer I  observed a smal l ' rveed'  which had establ ished i tsel f  beside the' rvheelybin '  in my

fiont garden. It had bright green, very pinnatisect leaves spirally arranged up the stem and at first I

thought rt was just an ordinary Ragwort (,lenecict.jocobuaa). However, as the weeks went by it contin-

ued to e longate unt i l  i t  reached to the l id of the 
'wheely 'b in ' .  at  rvhich point  I  l -e i t  the t inre had conre 1o

measure rt as lt was most certarnly not a common Ragworl. By the time it had stopped growing, its

strong, lealy stem was a good I % metres tall and very erect. Soon after this it produced a corymbose

cluster of flower-heads, at first composed only of tubular florets, thus resembling a huge groundsel

piant. but later each ofthe conrposite heads developed a ring ofbright yellorv, ligLrlate floret-s over a
period of several days. The end result u'as a very handsome tlowering plant but one cluite unknor.vn to
me and impossible to identifl, from any of my own Floras, so I called on the help of my good friend, Mr

Ronald Rutherfbrd of the Botanv Depafiment, University of Reading. After consulting Slace and al1er a

cenain amount of head-scratching, Ronnie decided that it rvas a hlbrid between Senecio Jtrttthaeu
(Comnron Ragwortl and S. crLrcrarla (Silver Rauwor-t). He told me that Senecio has a tendency

towards promiscuitv and that he had noticed several similar hybrids in various other front gardens in

th ls area
When it finally came into lruit in early August, each achene rvas equipped with a fine pappus. I shall

be interested to see what sort ofplants rvill appear next year. wrll the next generation revert to one or
other of the parents? will there be other hybrids of the same or of different kinds? Or will the seeds
prove ster i le? I  shal l  arvai t  the spr ing and summer of  1998 wi th l rvely ant ic ipat ionl

CAROL J HORA, 5l  Eastern Avenue, Reading,  Berks RGI 5SQ.

GR,I\SPING THE NETTLE - A .MACHO' PLIRSUIT IN BEDFORDSHIRE

Follorving the latest of a series of notes on [.lrlicd galaopstfilia i't RSRI Nervs 76, this additional obser-
rat ic ln rna1,  be of  interest .

On a Bedfbrdshire Natural History Society visit to wet broad-leaved woodland and meadows beside

the fuver Ouse at  Bromham Mi l l  Beds (TLl013.508,  6 July 1996),  a rather soggy af ternoon was,
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nonetheless,  enchant in-9 for  the unusual ly  lush s i tuat ion and the pecul iar  range ofnet t le forms that  rvas
present

I haven't seen a key that separates ( I. gulet4tsifolicr lronr {l diotttt. bul at one point I found myscll'

being dared to handle nettles in a patch I was certain wouldn't sting me. To me thev scarcely looked
l ike net t les at  a l l  they were more narrowly upr ight .  less branched, and had a stem bloom reminiscent  of
raspberry canes Tire long,  narro*, leaves also gave the plants sonrething of the appeafanse ofHenrp-
agr inrony and the whole were sof t l ) 'downy. The plants would not  st ing rne,  even on the upper l ip
which is  normal ly  sensi t ive enough el 'en to get  a react ion f rom some'dead'  net t les.

This d iscoveny led to something ofa masochist ic  'hunt  the st inging net t le '  session and,  in far ; t .  rve
tbund it diflcult to find anv nettles, of anv fbrm, in the area, in lvood or meadorv, which would give us
a good st ingl

\ l l  cur iosi ty  thus stung (sorry) ,  and sensing a potent ia l ly  uscful  f lnd ( to propagate and encouraee
people to grow as a pain less vers ion of  th is but ter f ly  fbod plant) ,  t  brought honre a net t le t ionr the
or ig inal  patch that  had caught my at tent ion.  and planted i t  in  rn1'  garden (dry c lay) .  I ) rsappoint inglr .  i t
grew in lo a c lump ofnet tJes that  was indist inguishable t iom the rest  in the garden. and just  as st ingy

So I rronder harre olher grrlet4t.:i.lolru hunters tliecl gro."vin-u on their finds') ,6,\B/ ,Vcu..s 76 alstr
incfucled a note on adaptatrons of  net t les to drought.  n ight  guleop. t r /o l tube an adzrpt i re tbrnr .  of  some
wet s i tuat ions.  that  reverts to normal  in the dry? In consequence, might  not  some deternt inar iur)s pr ! ) \e
a l i t t le  I  ash,  (sorry)

STE\ ' [  HAWKINiS.60 Peartree Road. Stopslev.  Luton.  LL]2 8BA 
' le l  

01582 - l l l0c.S

CALCULATING CRID REFERENCES

I  rvas interested to read that  p last ic  qr ids.  lbr ,  easy nrap reference plot t ing,  are no$ avai lable Not
knorving thrs I  had ntade my own, because on the 1 25000 ser ies nraps an 8 f igure ref  gets vou r iuht  on
top of  the plant  ( though I  worry that ,  i f  such accuracy rvas publ ished.  scarce plants nr ight  d isappear a l l
the more quickly( t ) ) .  My addi t ional  ref inement was to f ind a smal l  cheap calculator  (credi t  card s ized
and st ick i t  beside mv gr id,  so that  the f igures could be stored on the display whi ls t  leaving both hancls
t iee to hold the map and -ur id together.  I  was congratulat ing mysel f  on th is solut ion 1o the ' three hand
problerr  when somebody else turned up wi th a GPS .  .  .

Only the one gr id is  necessary tbr  L50,000 nraps sufhcienl  accuracy is  easy using a quarter  of th is
one Now al l  I  need is  fbr  the O.S. to put  the numbers on the gr id l ines morc of ten and stop put t ing nl l
the good s i tes on the edges of two maps or  the corners of fbur l

What I  would real lv  l ike r .vould b i -  lu l l  nat ional  coverage rv i th 1.25000 (orange) maps l ike t l re
'Erplorer  2 'of  the North Chi l terns.  This i .s  a super tbrnrat  lvhich conrbines the best  of ' three'Pathf ind-
ers '  on to one s ide of  a sheet the sarne s ize as the I  50000 ser ies.  This format e l iminates much rrr f i r r iat -
ing folding back and fbrth of tloppy 'Pathfinder' maps in the wind and rain, and would make an exqel-
lent complementary series of orange 2L inch maps to go with the standard red I inch ones. Should
BSBI and others be Jobb-ving the O S. for such a series'l

STEVE HAWKINS. 60 Peartree Road. Stopslev.  Luton.  LU2 88A Tel  01582 424068

GAUDI]\I.,1 FRAGILIS - IS IT NATIVE?

Even'recent major flora calls (iaudirtru.lzrgrll.r (French Oat-grass) an introduction in the British Isles
(l:loro Europaea, Stace, CTW, Sell & Murrell). Apart fiom the tact that they all use much the same
wording, suggesting they might have merely copied one another, our own experience ol(i..fragtli.: has
persuaded us that  i ts  s iatus as a 'presumed introduct ion '  needs to be cr i t ical ly  reassessed. Certa in lv,
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fellow botanists usually/al'"vays talk about finding it in high quality habitat (including several grassland

SSSIs and NNRs), where it looks to be very much pan of the natural vegetation

There was a major  summary of  i ts  occurrence in the Br i t ish Is lesinWatsonia9.143-146 by David

NlcClintock in 1972. but since then there has been little written about the plant other than two notes in

RSRI  News  i n  1989  and  1990

Sirnon Leach, ofEnglish Nature's botanical service and I propose to collect all the data we can find

and frtrpe to publish the results in trl"ol.sonia. Would menrbers be prepared to help, please. by supplying

their records fbr each site. '"vith the ibliowing details

i Grid ref-erence ancl location, date, and finder.

ii Associate speciesrNVC if they have this. lf not an indication of the type of habitat e.g. 
'good

neutral meadow', 'waste ground', etc. lfany quadrat data is available or could be acquired in the

next year then that really would be a major help.

iii Their opinion of its British status.

Sll\1ON J LEACH & DAVID PEARMAN The Old Rectory, Frome St Quintin, Dorchester, Dorset,

DT2 OFIF

TERRESTRIAL FORM OF MYRIOPHYLLUM ALTERNI FLORAM

Botanical monitoring has been carried out during the last two years by English Nature on areas where

encroaching sallow scrub has been cleared adjacent to Little Sea, a freshwater lake in Studland Heath

National Nature Reserve, Dorset. During this monitonng the terrestrial form of M1'riophyllttm oltarni-

/ltn.unt (Nternate Water-nrilfbil) has been recorded in quadrats located in damp hollows near the

margins ofthe lake. The terrestrial form differs markedlv in appearance from the better-known aquatic

form, having shorter and tirmer shoots, shorter and narrower leaves, fbwer and wider leaf segments,

and the leaves are coloured grass-green compared to the olive-green ofthe aquatic form. [n the plants

examined the leaves ofboth terrestrial and aquatic fbrrns occurred in whorls ofthree.

Data from plants sampled in and near Little Sea, Dorset
(All data relate to mature leaves, and all measurements are 1n mm)

Terrestrial form Aquatic form

Nunrber ofsegments in leaves 6-12 12-16

Length of  leaves 8-  I  2 I  8-3 I

Width of  leaves 4-8 I  8-30

Width of leaf aris (near base of leaf) 0 4-0 6 0 1 -0 3

Width of leaf segments 0 2-0 4 0 1-0 2

Associates of the terrestrial form near Little Sea include Agrostis canina, Carex nigra, Hydroccnyle

tulgurrs, Hypericum elotle.s. Molinia caenrlea, Polamogeton polygoniftlius and Sphagnum auriculct-

I un The largest patch covered an area of approximat ely I 9 r I 2 cm, and was located more than a metre

tionr the edge of the lake The aquatic form of M ulternillorum is abundant in the adjacent waters of

the lake. and it appears likely that most examples ol the terrestrial form originate from vegetative

fragments of the aqr-ratic tbrm left stranded by receding water levels. Waterfowl rnight also act as carri-

ers of such fiagments

Both the native ltI.v'riophyllum spicatum (Spiked Water-milfoil) and N(. r'erticillatum (Whorled

Water-milfoil) may also occur as terrestrial forms if left stranded, as may the introduced M. aquaticum

(Parrot's-f'eather), (Preston & Croft 1991). A reduction in the number ofleafsegments in the terrestrial

form has also been recorded inM. verlicillalaz (Stace 1997).
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\1.1.riophyllum alternifTorum A Shoot ofterrestrial lorm (photocopy). B - Leafolterrestrial form
C - Leaf of aquatic form. Scale bars I cm (A), and 5 mm (B & C)

MEL.4]IIPYRUM IN HERB. A.J.E. SMITH AT NMW

The Melctmpyrum pralense specimens used by A.J.E. Smith for his postgraduate research at Oxlord
and the basis for his paper in Walsonio (Smith 1963) have been incorporated into the NMW herbarium
at the Nat ional  Museum and Gal lery of  Wales,  Cardi f f  (accession number NMW V97 40) There are
45-l sheets of M protense collected tiom localities throushout Britain, often with a number of speci-
mens f rom each s i te to show the lar iat ion Vis i tors are rvelcome to consul t  the soecinrcns.

References

Srnith, A. J E. ( 196-f ). \'ariation in Melampl'rum prdtense L. trlutsortiu 5 336--.i67

TtM RICH, IESSCIA CAREY & TONY SMITFI,  Department of  Biodivers i ty  and Systemat ic Bio logy,
Nat ional  Nluseum and Gal lerv of  Wales.  Cardi f fCIr l  3NP
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MEGA SPREAD FOR MICRO PLANT?

Sittgrrru ntoritima (Sea Pearlrvort) is not a plant with rnany friends. It is tiny. scruffy and not rare enough

to at t ract  the ' twi tchers ' .  In v.c 81,  Berwickshire,  i t  rvas not  recorded between 1896 and 1994 almost

certa in ly because no one Inoked Others have done rather bet ter  Hal l iday 's 'A l 'Lru of( 'umhr id

I 997. rnaps ?6 coastal tetrads lt has always been fbund by the sea.
, \ t rg ino nor i l imcr has now jo ined the armv ofplants colonis ing our sal ted road verqes.  In 1996 I

lbund i t  in  quant i ty  at  350 rn on Soutra Hi l l  in  r , .c .  8 l  on the ,4 '68.  In 1997 I  found i t  a lso on the Al  in
v c.  81.  w,el l  in land.  and in the Lothians rn v.c 82 on the A68. The habi ta l  is  gravel ,  wi th f ine mater ia l
amonsst it. often a rnetre or so back tiom the tarmac, further back than the Spcrguloria morrna and,
l)trt:tntcllitt tlis/orts zone This is much thc same habitat frequently colonised by its look-alike Saginu
(.//!'zrlr subsp er('.|d. so clon t ftrrget lour lens if you are planrring an outing.

Experience with other annuals colonisin_q road verges suggests this plant will either be found to be
alreadl  rvrdespread t rn Br i ta in 's roads or  rv i l l  soon become so.  Pleasejoin the search but  take care on
those verges.  th is one cannot be c lone f lom the comfbrt  ofa car at  60 mph.

l \ { lCHr\EL BRAII  HWAl ' f  E.  Clar i law. Har.v ick.  TD9 8PT

NEW ROADS AND FLOWERS

I woLrld like to add some conrnlents on the nerv roads and flowers subject raised by Derek Turner
L.ttlinlrer in B,\RI Aren,s 76 Whilst rnotorr.vavs and other new roads can provide useful habrtats for
relatively nrobile plants such as Bee Orchid ()phry: apifr:ru), they undoubtedly also generate more
trafic This results in insreased emissions of carbon dioxide fiom car exhausts, contributing to global
warnt ing

The changes in weather patterns likely to be caused by emissions of greenhouse gases threaten to
eradicate sonre ol ' lhe plant  communit ies most h ighl) ,  r ,a lued by bolanists in th is countn Our arct ic-
alprnes and western Atlantic species will not unfortunately be able to flee along new motorways as the
planel  heats up.  There wi l l  be norvhere lor  them to escape too.

IANFIT LISTER, 1-1 Partr idge Way, Cirencester ,  Glos GL7 IBQ

BI 'AUTIFUL KILLER

' lh is  
was the t i t le  ofa leal let  I  p icked up on a recent  v is i t  1o southern Ontar io,  Canada. The k i l ler  in

qr-restion is Purple Loosestrife (.l.1thrum .salicurru) which has invaded wetlands and is causinq serioLrs
concern among naturalists. anglers and hunters.

l.t,thrun was accidentaliy introduced into Nonh America from Europe in the 1800s and has since
spread across eastern Canada and also in British Columbia. In other areas it has escaped from gardens
I t  is  replacing nat ive planls and destroving the habi tat  ofmuch nat ive rvet land wi ld l i fe.

The pub[c are urged to report and destrov the plant Control methods include hand pulling, cutting
and rreed k i l ler .  For severe int-estat ions bio logical  contro l  is  being used in the lorm of  the beet le
(]ulerucella. a European predator which t'eeds only on Lythrum.

The manv other introduced species do not seem to cause the same sort of concern, probably

because their habitats are less lulnerable ln urban areas a large part ofthe flora is ofEuropean origin,
particularly notable is carror (Doucus caroto). which covers waste ground and roadsides much as
.1 t t t h r i.s c; u.t sy I t'e.slrr.v doe-s here.

RA[ 'HEL HEI\{ l \ , l lNG. The Archorage. South Woodchester .  Stroud.  Glos GL5 5EL
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THE I }LACK POPLAR IN OLD ENGLISH POETR\

Oliver Rackham in exanrining the Anglo-Saxon Runic Poem (8.\81 New.s 76.40) attempts to see what

the words themselves say. However, when a word has more than one meaning, it is more reasonable to

apply a meaning that  makes sense.  
'Bj rch 

be wi thout  branch'  does not  make sense;  a t ree in i ts  norr la l

s late is  not  wi thout  branches Dickens,  and others.  t lanslate as 'Bi rch is  wi thout  f l r r i t ' ,  no doubt

because th is is  the only t ranslat ion that  provides an) 'sense to the f l rs t  hal f - l ine of the poern

The  second  ha l f - l i ne  t l oes  no t  beg in  w i t h  t he  i n t e r j c c t i on ' l o l ' (O t r ' l a ' ) .  t h i s  does  no t  appea r  i n  t he
or ig inal  poem. This seems to be an incorrect  t ranslat jon of  

' theah When t ranslated correct ly  the next

nvo hal l l ines reter  back lo.  and conf i rm the word' f ru i t ' in ,  the f i rs t  hal f ' - l ine of  the poem. Thus,  rve

have. 'Ner,ef theless wi thor: t  of lspr ing i t  bears oniy shoots This,  together wi th the' laden wi th lear,es '

and the great  height  of  the t ree,  twice ment ioned in the poem, suggests that  the descr ipt ion is  of  poplar

rather than bi rch.
Old Engl ish poetry is  not  as constra ined by al l i terat ion to the extent  suggested bv Ol iver  Rackham.

Al l  that  is  required rn order to remain ui th in the' ru les is  that  one of  the stresses of  the f l rs t  hal f ' - l ine

nlust  a l l i te late x ' i th the f i ls t  s t ress of  the second hal f ' - l ine.  l t  is  not  a matter  of  cramrlrng as much al l i t -
erat ion lnto the poem as possib le.

lrrespective of the supposed shortcomings of schoolteachers, the Old English vocabularies, roughly
r . r f  the same date as the poem, in which 

'Bi rch '  
is  g lossed wi th 'Poplar ' ,  do provide an explanat ion as to

u,hy the verse headed Birch '  in the runic poem reads l ike a descnpt ion of  poplar .  I  do not  th ink that
these glosses denlonstrate an inabi l i ty  to d ist ingr-r ish bi rch t iom poplar .  bear ing in mind that  the Arglo-

Sarons u 'ere country people and expert  carpenters th is would be ntost  unl ikely.  I  bel ieve i t  has rncl re tcr
do r.vith the fact that in Anglo-Saxon times and later the naming of plants was not an exact science Of
course i1 ',ve simpJy assLlme that earlv writings are nonsense or erroneous then historical research
becomes inrprrssib le

ln mv eirrlier anic)e (I),\BI Aril'.r 73 28) t give reasons for believing that rhe tree described in the
Anglo-Saxon Runic Poem is Black Poplar  This large nat ive t ree *ould have been known to the Anglo-

Saxons, and. in vierv ofits long association with folklore, rt would not be surprising to find it appearing
in a Runic Poem together with such trees as Oak, Ash and Yerv.

PETER t '  HORN, 12 Jowit t  Ai ,enLie,  Kenrpston,  Bedlbrd l \ {K42 8NW.

ORCHIDS. ANDREWS AND SLOANE

Although thele are large collections of Orchidaceae at The Natural History N4useum the non-
European hold ings,  which are current ly  being databased, amount to c.34,000 specimens no member
of  the Museum staf f  has a specia l is t  interest  in the fami ly Consequent ly the Museunr is  a lways pleased
to clrcourase colleagues fl'orn Kew and elser.vhere to use the collections

f lLrNever Sarah Thornas's account oforc l ids in the herbar ium olJoseph Andrews (BSBI Ncvs 76
l7-21) contains an error  which needs correct ing.  Ms lhomas states that  the Andrervs mater ia l  is  incor-
porated in the Sloane Herbarium, whereas, in fact, it is a separate collection that has never formed part
of  Sloane's col lect ions The Sloane Herbar ium and other Sloane col lect ions,  were bequeathed to the
nat ion in 175i .  to fbrm the nucleus of the Br i t ish Museum The Herbar ium and other naturai  h iston"
objects in the Siotrne eol lect ions rvere nroved tcr  the nerv ly bui l t  Natural  Histon'N{useum, in South
Kensrngton.  in 1881, and remain there.  The Sloane Herbar ium has always remained a separate col lec-
tion, to r.vhich no additions have been nrade. Thus the Andrews collection. which came to the N4useum
in 1889, is  not  part  of  the Sloane Herbar ium.

Presumablv the contusion in the B. \ -Bl  New.r 'ar t ic le resul ts l iom the lact  that  the Andreus
col lect ion.  l ike the SIoane Herbar iLrm, is  in book fbrnr ,  and is  kept  separate l ronr the N{useum's main
herbar iunr.  which consrsts of loose sheets,  and del 'e loped f iom the col lect ions ofSir  Joseph Banks The

3 9
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Museum has a number of such bound volumes, which include its oldest specimens that are to be found
in a German volume compiled at the end of the sixteenth century.

The SIoane Herbar iurrr  contains nrater ia l  f rom manv pans of  the wor ld.  inc luding the Br i t ish ls les.  A
brief summary of the British material, by Phyllis Edwards then Botany Librarian at the Museum, is
g i ven  i n  I ' r oc .  B .S .B  I  4  136 - l 4 l  ( 1961 )

ROY VICKERY, CLrrator of Flowering Plants, The Natural History Museum, London, SW7 5BD

N.,\TTiRAL NTIRSEMAIDS

On the l,lth Septenrber 1997, I held a field meeting for the Devonshire Association Botanical Section
trn Roborough Down near Plymouth The aim was to advefiise a small population of Sorhus devonien-
. r i . r  ( \ \ 'h i tebeanr)  and thus assist  in the luture surv ival  of the t rees which I  considered f ragi le f iom vigor-
trrrs competition vith Qucrcus xthttr (Oak). (-razlcgus monog)'ild (Hawthorn) and other common
tlees The mature Sr.rr']z.s trees were often within snrall copses and looked overshadorved and crowded
out bV the commoner species, often only a small section ofcanopy showing to the sun. In several situa-
tions a specimen of (-rolaegus mong)no grew intirnately entwined wilh a Sorbus tree, the trunks
touc lung  My inc l i na t i onshadbeen tha t lm igh t i n t en ,eneon thes ideo f t he ra re r t r eeand r i ng theba rk

of the commoner one so that the Jzz'r5a.r' would sun'ive more successfully. An easy u'ay to do this. I
suggested to some of the group, was to tie a piece of wire around the offender's trunk and let the
growth of the tree initiate its own strangulation. A discussion then followed which produced from one
member ofthe part1,, a strikrng idea which had not oscurred to me and seemed to explain a few obser-
vat ions that  had been vocal ised ear l ier .

Rr'rborough Dorvn is. like most of Dartmoor, notable fbr the excessive grazing pressure produced
bv the overstocking of  sheep and possib ly ponies.  On the Down. the smal l  copses of  wei l  grown t rees
include Jrrrbrr.r, but the surrounding area noticeabl!'lacks any Sbrr5l.i seedlings or saplings, even though
the abundance offnrit is quite astonishing in many years. This is even more remarkable when, according
to l 'R.A Br iggs in f ' lora o/  Plynorr l l  (1880),  the l ru i ts  are qui te v iable,  as he states on page 145: ' I

hare fbund seeds vegetate rather readilv.' Presumably frxits that lall in the clear areas under the mature
lrees are eaten bv sheep (thev are vcry paiatable, even to nran) and even ifthey survive and germinate,
the sapl ings soon succumb as uel l

When &rrbl.r saplings are ttrund they are invariably in the centre of an impenetrable brake,
surrounded by a thorny delence of Crulaegu.s monogytlor Ulex europaea (Gorse) and Rubus sp.
(Bramble). The brake as a whole seems to mature as a unit, so that it is noticeable that the larger
saplings are all rouuhly the same height. A member ofthe party described these brakes as nurseries for
the Ioung &;rlz.r. the defending plants keepin-q the ponies and sheep at bay. As these brakes develop
Or er the years, the maturing trees outgrow the reach of the grazers. However, in the mature copses the
protective embrace of the nursemaid ('ralaegus about its charge, a JbrDrs, remains quite obvious. I
therefbre decided not  to strangle the nursemaidsl

Thanks to Bi l l  Tucker and Mark Pool  for  their  or ig inal  ideas.

RAY GOIJLD, ,10 Ferrers Road. St  Budeaux.  Plymouth PL5 ITX

\  PENNINE'SALTMARSH' FLORA

ln  Septernber I9q4,  \ . \ 'h i le t ravel l ing on the Penr i th to,Alston road in Curnber land (v.c.  7O),  I  s topped at
the Hartside Cat'e, the highest point at 575m. The small stone built cafe is on the site of an old mine
building with a large unsurfaced car park. I hoped to add a number of ruderals to this upland tetrad for
the Flora ofCumbna survev.
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To my amazement I found .luttcus gerardil (Saltmarsh Rush) to be a dominant species over some

25 square metres within the fenced west facing bank belorv the viewpoint and car park overlookrng the
Eden Vallev. Plants were fruiting abundantly and vigorous in appearance but more stunted and sparser

on the moist level area aboVe the bank where lvater. saline in winter tionr road surface treatment. cl-ains
fronr the car park. A few t'ertile plants of Pluntugtt ndrilimLt (Sea Plantainl were present on the ilat

trampled terrace below the viervpoint wall.
The site was visited several weeks later when (ilaux ntorilima (Sea-milkwort) was noted in the flat

run-off area below the car park. Sagina ruxlosa (Knotted Pearlworl) and a Euphrusia sp. (Eyebright)

were associates. Finding (jlaux nrurilima raised the suspicion that the simple erplanation ofintroduc-

tion by roiid traffic was probably erroneous. Indeed, the o*'ner ofthe site told me that the surroundinqs

of the car park and cafe had been landscaped about l0 \ ,ears previously wi th tur f l rom the Solrvar

coirst It appeared that the cr]ntractor had used turf with a large proportion of ./rrircl,r g!r'dtlrr with
other rnar i t ime species.

A dn ski  run had been made about 50 metres to the east  of the ca{ 'e but  abandoned some iO rears
ago. This resulted in narrow vertical scarrings of the slope where the matting rl'as laid and unaflected
bv run-olffrom the car park. On these grazed and comparatively bare strips. stunted specimens ofall
three of the mar i t ime species occurred.  They appear to have colonised these s i tes f rom seed and indeed
t-eni f  e ( . i .  nrur i t imu was seen in 

'1995 
Flower ingPotct i l i l l l r  unser i r t t t  (Si l rerweed) a lso occurred here

.{  \ , is i t  to the s i te in 1997 showed the status ofal l  three species to be unch:rnged rr ' i th in the f 'enced

car park area However,  sheep grazing made r t  i rnpossib le to t rnd lbr t i le . / r l rcrr . r  gcntr t l i r  outs ide the
f'ence and Claux mctrilimo appeared to have gone. Pluttlcgo mariltmo was still present

The relat ive lack ofcompet i t ion helped by the sal ine condi t ions of the car park has al lowed al l  three
speoies to suwive. Planlago noritimo is a well known maritime and montane species and would be
expected to survive buL .Jurtcrt.s gerardii and Glaux ntdrilima are predomrnantly coastal species rn the
Br i t ish ls les so i t  is  ofnote that  they too are able to sun, ive the harsh condi t iorrs of the Northern Penni-
nes and seenr able to reproduce The main threat  to sunival  is  the intensi ' ,e sheep grazing I  hope to
nroni t , l r  the sr te over t l re conr i r r r r  years

I  s ish to thank Mr F Shepherd for  detai ls  of  the l {ar ts ide Cale s i te.

R.W M CIORNER, Hawthorn Hill, 36 Wordsworth Street. Penrith, Cumbria CAI I 7QZ

XIESPILUS GERMANIC.4 IN ST]SSEX

By a coincidence, the day betbre BJB,/ News 75 u'ith Mr Kevin Pyne's interesting note on ll4e.sprlu.s
germarilccr (Medlar) arrrved, I had found a specimen growing in a hedge in East Sussex. Since then I
have seen more. Two of these were definitely cultivated while at two of the sites the trees could have
been natrve.

One tree was at Slinfold, West Sussex, possibly the same one as that recorded by Wolley-Dod.
'Planted at Slinfold.' (Wolley-Dod, 1937) This tree was obviousJy grafted as ('ratdegil.t nortog)no
(Hawthorn) shoots were sprouting from the base

,furother planted tree \\'as seen in a garden at Five Ashes, near N{avfield, East Sussex. Hawthorn
could be seen shooting fiom the stock and there were no medlar suckers. nor did it have thorns. l-he
owner told me that her father had grafted it onto hawthorn, probably in the late 1 930s - early I 940s He
apparently used often to graft medlar scions onto young thorns, either digging up and transplanting the
hawthorn or grafting onto a suitable seedling in situ. then when the graft had taken, moving it to a
sui table p lace.  l t  is  possib le that  i f  th is was a common pract ice,  i t  might  wel l  be the or ig in of  rnedlars in
hedgerows - some might have been forgotten or left to prol'ide a convenient source of truit Seed
dispersal could have been done by squirrels, which had been observed carrying offthe fruit, or badgers.

lv le. tp i lus was also fbund in hedgerows dur ing the summer of  1997. One of  these was near Etching-
ham in F. Sussex in a mixed, probably old, gappy hedge between a lane and a narrow strip ofwoodland
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and arose from a stool. As there was some dead wood at the base. possibly the original had gone and
suckers had arisen fiorn the roots. This bush had thorns and had been trimmed quite hard with the rest

of the hedge. lt was about 0.5 km from each of two lhrms.
The second site was at Oxley's Green near Brightling, E. Sussex. There were two trees, about 3 m

apart and both abor.rt 3 m high. They were growing in an untrimmed. mixed, old-looking hedge of much
the same height and flowering ivell. Again they had suckers and thorns and were growing quite close to
a farm. The hedge has since been trimmed to about 2 m in height

It is quite possible that further medlar plants exist hidden amongst the many old hedges in this part

ofthe country

Reference
Wolley-Dod, A H ( I 93 7) The I. ktra of Sussex. Hamilton, Adams & Co.

RACHEL NICHOLSON, Summerhi l l ,  F ive Ashes,  Mavf ie ld,  E Sussex TN20 6JG

MISTLETOE SURVEY

MISTLETOE SURVEY _ ANOTHER UPDATE

Analysis and mapping ofthe mistletoe data continues apace. The data entry is still incomplete, though it
won't be long now(!). Data validation is another matter I am currently reviewing anomalies and
oddities in both the BSBI and Plantlife data and quite a few dots are moving around as a result

The maps shown here are still provisional. Ifyour dot(s) is still not on and you sent vour data in,
don'1 worry,  i t  or  they wi l l  appear eventual ly  l fyour dot  isn ' t  on because you didn' t  send vour card in
there 's st i l l  a  chance to inc lude i t  .  .

The first map compares the two data-sets: BSBI and Plantlife. The ditlerences are surprisingly
numerous and I hope they will reduce as the data is finalised. lt is possible that some are computer
e r ro r s - someo fmvso f twa rehasbeenbehav ing inmys te r i ousways  Neve r t he less themaprs i n t r i gu i ng ,
especially in areas such as lvestern Berkshire where Plantlife data predonrinates This rnay genuinely
reflect more recording by the general public. Contrary to what I said in IISBI News 75 I now hope to
carry out a thorough comparison ofthe two data sets when everything is finalised.

The other two maps show just Apple and Lime records respectively. The Apple map confirms thal
tree's dominance as a host and reflects the national distribution pattern. The Lime map also reflects the
national pattern but there are interesting differences to Apple, particularly in Surrel' and western
Berkshire (again rvhat is it about Berkshire?). In these areas Lime tetrads appear to outnumber Apple.

That's all for norv. Usual apologies for delays in data processing and incomplete maps. lt will all be
f i n i s h e d s o o n . . . .

l 'rn hoping to set up a web page disptaying some of the maps A link to this page will be available
from the BSBI web s i te

JONATHAN BRIGGS, Mist letoe Survev,  2 Ledgemoor,  Wat ledge, Nai lsuorth,  Gloucestershire
GL6 OAU
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Nlap.  3.  199'{ - i )6 Provis ional  Map. shorving mrst letoe dist r ibut ion on Lime. o symbols indicate
sieht in-gs rv i th in a 2 '2 km square
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CONSERVATION NEWS

NIILLENNITIM SEED BANK PROJECT

- l  
he l \ l i l lenniurn Seed Bank Prolect  repor l  u lent ions some of  the BSBI nrembers who have in 199?

col lected seeds o1'snecia l  interest  for  the Bank
Ld t : u tL ' r d  c re l l c r r (Sma l l e rT ree -ma l l ow ) f i omSc i l l y , b l ,RosemaryPa rs l ow ,BSBIReco rde r f o r v . c .  l b
( ' t t t t 'x . f  lu t , t t  (Largt-  Yel lorv-sed-rre)  f rom i ts  only Br i t ish s i te by lan Taylor ,  Enql ish Nature warden and

nrember of  BSBI f lonsen'atron Commit tee.
l'oterttrlltt neumtuniutro (Spring Cinquefbil) from Midlothian by Phil Lusby, BSBL
.\iotrt:htr.: yilu.strl,r (N,{arsh So*-thistle) by Peter Larvson. Suftblk Wildlife Trust and BSBL
()r(hs u. t tu l . i ld  (BLrrnt  Orchrd) l lom E Sussex by David Lang. BSBI
( iulrturt puri.siu i.rt' (Wall Bedstraw) tl.trrn W Nort'trlk by Gillian & Ken Beckett, BSBI recorders tbr

v c  2 ! i
trlctrrrp.;i.t conthritu (Welsh Poppy) tiorn Brecknock by Ray Woods, Countryside Council for Wales

and  BSB I
Lrr l t r t .spermun 7)ur lurcoLd. 'nt lerrn (Pr-rrp le Grontwel l )  t iom Somerset  by Liz NlcDonnel l  (see below).

l f  anv rnctnber would l ike to col lect  seed fbr  th is project  p lease contact .  Mrs E.J.  McDonnel l .
Dunlreon C'ot tage.  ( locklake,  Wedmore.  Somerset .  I - rz is  the BSBI co-ordinator  for  the Mi l lennium
Secd Bank Project

l \ {ARY BRIGCS. 9 Arun Prospect ,  Pulborough. West Sussex RH20 IAL
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CONSERVATION HEADLANDS FOR ARABLE WILD FLOWERS

With the kind co-operation of the owners of the Djtchley Estate, near Charlbury. west Oxfordshire, a
consen'ation headland for arable wiid flowers was set up on cultivated land that tbr the past forty or
flftv years has qrown a variety of crops (wheat, barley, oil-seed rape, flax. broad beans and peas) and
been treated in the conventional manner with chemical fertilisers. pesticides and herbicides Known as
Broad Asserts. this large field was probably assarted in the fourteenth or fifteenth cenlury from
surroundin-q woodland known to have been part  of  the ancient  royal  hunt ing forest  of  Wychwood The
under ly ing rock is  Jurassic Ool i t ic  l imestone

ln the late summer of .1996 a strip measuring approximately 365 t 4 m along the entire length of the
north side ofthe field was ploughed and levelled but not sown with rape seed and, later. not sprayed
wrth herbic ides The resul ts in th is f i rs t  season (Apr i l  October I  997) have been astonishing.  Seventy-
nine species ( in t iower or  in a vegetat ive state)  har,e been recorded Roughly,hal fof these are plants
associated with arable land and halfwith the flora ofacljacent grassland and woodland edge.

Bracketed f igures in the tb l lowing species l is t  re ler  e i ther to low counts (1-10 plants)  or  to excep-
t ional ly  large or  unusual  numbers of  p lants.  Others are broadly categor ised as Occasional  (Occ ) ,
Fret luent  (Fr  I  or  Abundant (A.)

At'thu.stt cynopium (Fr.) Aloltecuru" myosuroide.s (.7) Anugalli.t arven.\is (Fr.)
Arkr,,lolli.s aruensl.r (blue-) Anthemis arven,sis (2) Aphane.s urven.sis (2)

f . lowered fonn) (59)

.lrttrum ntitttts (l) Ar.'trcrta serpt'llt./itlru (4) Arriplex porulu (occ )
('up.sella bttrsct-pctsloris ) ('ortluus nulans (l) CenlLturt'u nigrct (2)

(A in one area onlv)
('efttsltum glomcratum (5) ('haarnrhinum mnrus (.9) Chenopdium ctlbum (8)
('haru4ndittttt 7xtl1.,;permun (6) Cir.tium oryen-se (Occ ) ('irsinnt wtgare (Occ )
('lemotis vitalhtt (5) ('ltrutpodium vulgare (l) Contnlvulu.s orvez.v.r'(Occ.)
('orylus avellana ( I - seedling) Crepi.s copillaris (5) Dactyli"s glomerota (2)
I)rpsttcu.s fillknttm Lpilohium tetragrnum (2) Ecluisetunt orvense

ssp , r '1/var l r l r  ( -3)  (10 in a damp area)
!.ttphorbicr exigucr (Occ - Fr ) EtrTthorhia helio.tcopru (4) lallopttt cotrvolvultrs (Fr 1
l'umariu offictrtulis (.4) Galiunt ttparine (Fr ) (ierctnium dis.sectum (Fr.)
Garoniunt pusillum (.2) Herqcl,:um spfutndyliun (2) Hypericurn perforalum (2)
Kttkxict eloline (Occ.) Kiclotia spuria (Fr ) Locluca ,serriola (l)
ltntitrm olhun (4) Lantium umplexit:uule (Occ.) l,amium lturpureum (6)
Ltrpsana comnunis (2') Legousio hvhridu (14) Mcrtricario di.scoidea

(Fr.  in a damp area)
Melilolus sp (2) M),osoti:i drvenst.\ (A. in one Odontite.; yL'nru (Fr.)

area, Fr in olhers)
I'uytutter tluhium subsp. lecoqrt (2) Pttpaver rhoett.s (Fr ) Pctslinata .::ctliva (.1)
Per.sicorio maculosa (Occ.) Picris echiode.s (l) Plantago lancer.tlato (Occ.)
Planlago mojor Poa onnua (Occ.) Polygonunr aviculare (Fr.)

(A in a damp area)
!)olygonum rurivagtm (Occ.) I'rrotelluwlgLu'i-t (7) flumer crtspu: (Occ)
Ilumer ohtusifit /las (Occ.) Settecio erucilitlrus (l) Senecio.jacobaea (4)
Sertecio vulgaris (.1) Sherardia arvensis (Fr ) Silene latt.fblia ssp. a/6a (Fr )
.\ilr:rre noctrfloro (541) Sinapis arvensi.s (A ) Sisymhriunt <tfficinali.s (5)
lirtchu.; asper (Occ.) Sonchus olertrccn.s (Occ.) ,\tuch1.'s.arvan.s.i.t (18\
Stellario nedia (5) 'lity'tlium 

sp. (.2) Valerianellq dentota (3)
L'erhuscunt thapsus (.1) Llerontctr arvensr.s (Occ.) Veronica persica (Fr.)
I'i t tla ctrve ns is (F r.\

4-t
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The biggest surprise was the abundance of Night-flowering Catchfly (Silene noctiflora). Most of the

541 plants were unusually tall and bushy, one was found to have 250 flowers and buds. lt was also

surprising to find 59 plants ofthe blue-flowered form ofthe Scarlet Pimpernel (Anagallis arttensis). A

specimen of Cornfield Knotweed (Polygonum rurivagum) was confirmed by Dr John Akeroyd, who

wrote the account of this species for Scarce Plants in Britain (Ed. D.A. Pearman, C.D. Preston and

A. Stewart, JNCC, 1994). The Charlock (Sinapis arvensis) was either pulled by hand or topped offby

machine while still in flower, and thistles were beheaded.
This conservatron headland will be ploughed and levelled in the late autumn 1997, then left unsown

and unsprayed It is hoped to continue this experiment for a few years.

A shor-ter conservation headland elsewhere on the estate is being similarly managed with a view to

increasing the present very small population of Red Hemp-nefile (Goleopsis angustifolia). Another

scarce arable wild flower. Corn Parsley (Petroselinum segetum), survives along the edges of a few

unmanaged arable borders.

JO DUNN, Flat 2, Sandford Mount, Charlbury, Oxford OX7 3TL

PTJTTING THE WILD BACK INTO WILDFLOWERS

I read the article 'Flora Locale Putting Wild Plants Back Where They Belong' (BSBI News 76. 42)

with interest and have since seen copies ofthe guidance notices referred to in it. I had hoped that our

wild flora was at last being taken seriously but it soon became clear that it is not. It is just a further

refinement ofwhat we have seen happen over the years. The underlying premise is still that introducing

plants is okay. The message must be that it is not. It should be a matter of absolute last resort and

essentially an admission offailure, that the surrounding environment is so devastated that it is impossi-

ble for a sufficient diversity (whatever that means) of wild propagules to colonise.
The guidance notes are an improvement on anything I have seen so far but as they stand they are

yet another way for the planters and the habitat creators of the world to justify their activities. As

nature conservationists our first concern I would hope is truly wild wildflowers. Wildflowers that do it

for themselves. The prevailing attitude seems to be that sometime around 1963 trees and wildflowers

forgot how to reproduce sexually. Since then there's been no plant progeny. Except, of course, for

those midwifed by humani ty

Urban areas

I want to particularly focus on urban areas where for some reason the fact that they are urban is seen as

a reason for a laissez faire approach. This is a general disease in the conservation world.

To quote from the guidelines 'Natural regeneration is not normally a suitable approach for urban

schemes because ofthe time-scale needed.'Whoever wrote thrs has not the slightest understanding of
urban wildlile communities. The reality is the exact opposite of what is stated. This statement would be
more appropriate to areas ofthe countryside where the agrrcultural industry has totalled the landscape.

On urban sites natural regeneration is rapid There are hundreds of examples in London, I focus on two
below

It is also asserted that it is okay, for educational reasons, to plant a mixture of native and alien

species. That really depends on whether children are to be taught about the real ecology, the really wild
wildlife ofwhere they live or whether they are to be taught about gardening.

Each urban area has a local alien flora that is an important part of its local distinctiveness. On many

srtes, particularly wastelands (or derelict land, or the more current 'brown field' sites), native species
usually outnumber aliens, that said many ofthe native species present are often'alien'to that locality

anyway.
These sites often support l5 or more species ofbutterfly and even species ofbird on the red and

amber lists, for instance, black redstart and linnet. Floristically they can knock the species diversity of
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chalk grassland into a cocked hat and as for the larmed landscape it barely warrants comparison. Yet it

is these 
'brown field' sites that organisations such as Council for the Preservation ofRural England are

suggesting should be built on instead ofthe large areas ofdegraded countryside out there.
The guidelines do not make people face up to the real issues of conservation which are the contin-

ual haemorrhage ofthe wildlife resource and the lack ofmanagement ofthat resource. For some reason
habitat creation is seen as something positive for the environment. It actually soaks up enormous
resources that would be far better used in other ways. One ofthe reasons that habitat creation and tree
planting are so sexy is that they are capital items and capital is far more readily available than revenue
which is what is needed.

Nature conservation is riddled with well meaning people wanting to save the planet who have not

the slightest idea about what they are doing. Their approach is essentially anti nature and particularly

anti local wildlife. They rarely find out about the nature ofthe existing local resource and how to work
with it. They act as if it is year zero fbr the bit of land they are focusing on and hardly ever consider the
local context.

The non native element of our flora has a story to tell of our ecological imperialism whether for
reasons of trade, collecting or gardening and the hitch hikers picked up on the way. The landscapes
thev help mould are part ofthe human story ofthis country They are as much a part ofour culture as
country houses. music. art, meadows, hedgerows and heathland.

J'here are many other concerns about the guidance notes that have been produced. ls the NVC
really an appropriate tool to decide what to plant where? I don't think so. An experienced local conser-
vationrst is needed to advise on any such schemes that arise, only they will know the local context.

Gargoyle Wharf

Gargoyle Wharf lies by the Thames at Wandsworth. I have a 1990 aerial photograph of the site at that
tirne There was a distillery and an oil storage depot on the site and practically no vegetation. In that
year the site was demolished and graded with crushed brick and concrete and in some areas chalk and
sand rvere spread. It was then left. This site was surveyed over the summer period ofthe year ofthe
painted lady, 1996. 3 l0 species offlowering plants and two pteridophltes were recorded. The site was
bulldozed so we will never know exactly how many species utilised it.

Nearly two thirds of the flora was of native origin, the remainder largely coming from Europe,
Norlh America and China. Over two thirds of the species were perennial. There were hundreds of trees
on the site of over 30 species. These included Hawthorn ((-rataegrs monogyna). Ash(Fraxinus excel-
.slr.rr), Silver Birch (Belulct pendala), HoIly (llex aqutftliun), Tree-of-heaven (Ailanthu.v altissina),
London Plane (.Plalanus , hispanica) and Manna Ash (Fraxinus ctrnus)- The most populous were
poplars, there was a riot (nightmare?) of hybrids on the site which were never determined. Buddle.ja
was the dominant shrub with 26 olher species occurring. A handful ofbrambles, cotoneasters, Spanish
Broom (.Spartium junceum), Bladder-senna (.('ohtea arbnrescens), Shrubby Scorpion-vetch (Coronilla
vulentina), Japanese Quince (.Chaercmeles speciosa), Dog-rose (Rosa canina), Sweet-briar (Ro.la
ruhigino.so), Broom ((yll.su.r' scctpariu.s) and Gorse (Ulex europaeus) were among them.

This is just a taste ofthe extraordinary and diverse flora that had become established there. I would
hope that sites like these would set some example to those that would softly inter the roots ofenslaved
plants but I somehow doubt it. Nature consen"ation is inlested with gardeners.

Deptford Creek

Deptford Creek is where the clear water of the River Ravensbourne meets the silt laden water of the
North Sea, where fresh water meets salt water. It debouches into the Thames at Greenwich and has
been a neglected backwater for decades.

There is a thin green line of flowering plants growing on the vertical walls of Deptford Creek. They
grow above the low high water mark on ledges and in crevices, cracks and crannies in and between
concrete, brick, steel and wood. There are over a hundred species present, a mixture of wetland, dry

4't
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land, wall and wasteland species. Trees include Ash, Nder (Alnus glutinosa), Sycamore (Acer pseudo-

platanus), Hotm oak (Quercus ilex) and, would you Adam and Eve it, a wild Fig (Ficus caricd).

Garden Angelica (Angelica archangelica) is abundant as is Hemlock Water-dropwort (Oenanthe

crocata. Gypsy.wort (Lycopus europaeus), Pendulous Sedge (Carex pendula), Remote Sedge

(C. remota), Water Figwort (Scrophularia auriculata), Celery-leaved Buttercup (llanunculus scelera'

tzs) and Reed Canary-grass (Phalaris arundinacea) are among the wetland phalanx. Sea Beet (Bela

vulgaris) and Sea Aster (Aster lripolium) are the only representatives ofsalt marsh.

I won't go on about the remaining flora, the above is just to set the scene. Many of the walls that

support the community of plants present need to be repaired or replaced for flood defence purposes

over the next three years. The approach that is being adopted is firstly to move what can be moved and

then to install features such as ledges, crevices, cracks and crannies that will enable natural

regeneration. And as sure as eggs are things that come out ofthe rear end ofchickens that will happen.

The main focus is to hasten the process.

Habitat creation is a non issue even in the wider Deptford area, which is a highly urbanised part of

an Inner London borough. Until the wildlife resource here is better protected, better understood, better

interpreted and better managed, which seems as far offnow as it ever did, it won't be

Towards an introduct ion to the guidel ines

Could I suggest the following set of questions that should be asked before any habitat creation is

considered.
' It/hy do y<tu wanl tu dtt il l

Is what you are proposing an ego trip? Do you have sufficient knowledge about the local context,

local wildlife communities, to do a competent job? Are you trying to recreate a notional past?

Wat wildlfe communilies exist on the site already'?

Have you had the site surveyed by a competent local field botanist, entomologist, etc.? Many

habitat creation schemes have been done on sites with an existing wildlife interest and destroyed

that wildlife interest
. Do you octually need to plant anythingl

ln most cases wildlife communities establish rapidly, yes, even on bare ground. The issue you need

to focus on is the long term management of the community/ies that become established. Have you

considered the impact of what you propose to plant on local wildlife communities?
' Is whal you propose relevanl in the local conlexl?

Have you spoken to people with knowledge about the locality? For instance would your resources

be better placed to reinforce knowledge of what the local wildlife resource is; manage a local

wildlife resource, campaign for those under threat, produce education materials for local people

and in particular local decision makers - there is too much of a focus on schools education, kids

will not be blind to the inherent hypocrisies ofwhat they are taught (assuming that what they are

taught about their local wildlife communities is of a high enough quality - a big assumption) and

what happens in real i ty .

NICK BERTRAND, Conservation Works, 44t New Cross Road, Deptford SE14 6TA

ALIENS

ALIEN RECORDS

Due to lack of space, I am afraid I have had to hold over several pages of Alien Records until the nexl

issue. My apologies to all those who have sent in records.

EDITOR
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BLACK CHOKEBERRY

Recording for the Atlas 2000 can sometimes be rewarding! While walking along the north bank of the
Leeds and Liverpool Canal near Pennington Flash (v.c. 59) on the 28th August 1996, Audrey Locksley

and I were intrigued to see a small bushy shrub about a metre high. It was covered in shining black
purplish fruits standing in the middle of a bleak and boggy landscape. It must have been bird-sown in
this situation - one other plant was found about 100 m. away. Having checked in Stace I came to the
conclusion it might be Aronio melanocarpa (Michaux) Elliott. This indeed was confirmed by Eric
Clement, who pointed out it was only the third British record

Aronia belongs to the Rosaceae and is a genus close to .lorDzs, from which it differs in having
5 styles. It is a native of eastern North America and has been grown in Britain for over two centuries. lt
must make an attractive garden shrub with its eye-catching fruits and polished dark green leaves, which

turn a glorious colour in the autumn. The flowers in May are equally pleasing. However its suckering
habit - not apparent at the site - might put (choke!) the gardener off.

When visiting the area the following year we were dismayed to see a bulldozer and huge piles of
earth nearby. Miraculously the Aronia had survived. The land which was originally owned and tipped
on by the Coal Board was being drained. Let us hope that the Annia will not now succumb to drought.

As a sequel to this I should mention that I was in North Wales in September 1996 and by an odd
coincidence we were staying very near Llyn Hafod-y-llyn (Caerns.) where L melanocarpa was first
recorded. I was eager to find the original but after an extensive search was disappointed to find no trace
of it. Yet there, growing by the Llyn, was a very similar shrub covered in black fruit. A sample was sent
to Eric Clement who identified it as L'ctccinium corymbo.wm L. (Blueberry). Had somebody lived there
u,ho had a taste for North American shrubs or was it a case of mistaken identity?

I am most grateful to Margaret Brown fbr her very clear drawing (see front cover) and to Eric
Cllement for his prompt identifications.

References
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M P G TOLFREE, 36 Finney Drive, Manchester, M21 9DS

THE GENUS FALCARIA _A REVIEW

l 'ctlcarict vulgaris Bernh. is moderately well-known to British botanists. Although its natural range is
continental, where it is super-abundant on roadsides in west-central France for instance, we do have a
scattering of naturalised colonies in Britain. The location best known to me is on Cryers Hill, near High
Wycombe in v.c.24, where the colony extends over several hundred yards on the clay between the
cycle track and the carriageway, being notably absent from the chalk bank behind. In the years of
closely-shaven municipal verges the Falcoria was scarcely visible but as the mowing regime eased the
extent of colonisation became apparent and in warm summers, starting in 1976, viable seed was
produced.

The ability to prosper when no flowers or lruit are achieved is due to the perennial network of
creeping rhizomes, a feature associated more readily with Aegopodium podagraria. There was a dense
circular colony (which could have been just one plant, I suppose) on an island of soil in the ballast of
the railway which ran along the western edge of Staines Moor, but this appears to have been annihilated
by the M25
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I was recently told that Ii. vulgaris has been tbund to produce, under certain conditions, a scarce

chemical which hitherto has been industrially synthesised at considerable cost. Whether we shall there-

fore find fields of Falcctrla alongside the rape, flax and lupins remains to be seen.

So much for F. vulgari.t. There is, or was, another species F'alcaria falcarioides (Bornm. &
Wolf)) Wolff Odd name, this. on the daring assumption that any Falcartu will be falcaria-like. It is
known. but not well-known, liorn Turkey and Iranica As the lt. vulgaris seen in Turkey looks rather
unlike the plant in Western Europe, having shorter leaf--lobes. one's first thought is that this must be
F. /irlcn'rride.s Onlv when orre is conlionted with the real thing. and has finished thinking that it is a
species new to science. does the textbook confusion give way to order .

l . l r t raof  Turkey I ! '  428 says.  of  F. . fh lcar iotdt : : .  'Glaucousbiennial ,  a l t i tude 380mto 1250m'
Plants seen f lower ing in October '97 were green and perennial ,  and were plentr fu l  in sal tmarsh near
Kcrvcegiz, Turkey C2 at about 20 m above sea level, in clumps of .lurtcus and lluhus The root-system
and branching ofthe plant are not mentioned in the ltlora.but both were profuse. The leaves were very
feu. spathulate and simple. The most remarkable thing is that, although this plant has ovate or
sub-globose fruit, it has been in the same genus as a planl - lt. vulgctris which has linear fruits.

ln Flora lronicu 162. 508. Prof. Rechinger rightly removes the species from Folcoria, and gives it
the splendid name of (;ortrl,loscrutliun.falcarioides (Bornm. & Wolf1) Rech.fil. 'Gongvlo'implies 

ball-
l ike tbatures and I  in i t ia l lv  assumed that  th is ret 'erred to the f ru i ts ,  but  the descr ipt ion begins 'Radix
napiformrs'. The creeping rhizomes of the plants at Koycegiz were functioning in the manner of
.41'gopoLitum and did not suggest turnip-like tendencies However, I have to sa)' that some ofthe speci-
nrens at E do show a modest thickening just below the junction with the stem. Presumably the creeping
rhizomes were the basis of the former inciusion in Iictlcaria (The frequent generic suftix'sciadium' is
Greek ibr parasol/umbrella).

Because of the root-forn1 confusion, the rncorrect pairing of the two species in l.'alcaria, and
because Folcaria and Gongl'kt,sciodhtm wrongly remain adjacent in Flora lranittr, the identity of
(i. fttlcorictitle.s can be very dilllcult to ascertain when flrst rnet wrth. But as it rvas in flower in
rnid-October,  the problern rnav not  be faced by v is i t ing botanists very of ten For anyone who does
encounter putative ()otrgtlosciadtur, I hope the accompanying illustration rvill be useful.

I am grateful to N'fiss J NI. Lamond for confirming the determination of (i. Jhlcarioides.

I\'IERVYN SOUTHAX'I, 12Fareham Road, Gosport PO15 OAG

.].{P,{NESE KNO'TWEED, INDIAN BALSA]\'I AND GIANT HOGWEED

I  read wi th interest  the let ters (8J8.1 News'76.6l -63) l rom Mr C.J.  Bruxner of  Preston,  Mr P.J.  Pope
of Llanelli and Dr Oliver Gilbert of Sheffield, and I anr grateful to have their responses to the report on
this subject  publ ished in BSBI New.s '15.51-54 In so far  as invasive al ien plants do,  or  may,  'pose 

a
threat to our native flora', (rare, scarce or even common species), it is my understanding that the
Scrciety's Conserv'ation Conrnrittee already has this matter under consideration (8,\81 Netus 72.44, &
73 i6-37),  as i t  would be expected to do the UK is a s ignatory to the fuo 1992 Convent ion on
Bioloeical Diversity Members nrav learn more about the Convention fiom any County Council Local
Agenda 2i  contact ,  and inf luence local  pol icy at  the consul tat ive phase of their  County Biodivers i ty
Act ion Plan (BAP).

I have been asked to substantiate some ofthe tentative quantitative and other aspects ofthe report
in EJSBI News 75. 51-54, and members of the Societv may help with this by sending in any information
lhey may have on lhe fo l lowing.
' a) records ofrecent (last 5-10 years) invasions by these species ofnew habitats - suburban or rural

(particularly woodlands. but also of any non-industrialised wetlands),
'  b)  observat ions/case histor ies in their  local  area ofs i te to s i te spread of these species,  and of their

NIE.{NS of soread.
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. c) records ofthe rate(s) ofaerial growth ofstands site by site; for Japanese Knotweed, particularly,

any information on the age of individual clone/stands, large (i.e. old) or even quite small, would be
invaluable.

. d) details of decline, replacement, pathology or death of these species (particularly Japanese
Knotweed), policy and practice on control measures ifany.

JOHN R. CHARTER, Dunston Woodwatch, l6 Spring Wood Close, Dunston, Chesterfield, Derby-
shire S4l 8BS Tel 01246 274349 after I I am. Fax 0l 14 2760159
+E-mail J.Charter@Sheffreld.ac.uk

INDIAN BALSAM AND SYCAMORE

As a manager of a local nature reserve, I would like to respond to C.J. Bruxner's article on lndian
Balsam (lmpaliens glandultfera) and Sycamore (Acer pseudctplatanus), and I have to admit that my
experience of these two aliens within the Upper Calder Valley of West Yorkshire is not as positive.

Whilst agreeing that sycamore is a grand tree and has its uses when grown in the open, particularly
around our upland farms, as a constituent ofwoodland it quickly dominates a substantial area with its
large leaves, vigorous growth and, particularly, its enormous branch structure.

Sycamore finds the damp Calder Valley cloughs much to its liking and is rampant there. The light
level is naturally low in these steep sided cloughs, but the extra shade cast by sycamore robs them ofall
pieasantness and makes for a much impoverished ground flora and shrub layer. It often grows where
Ash ([:raxinus excel.sior) would otherwise be and comes into leaf 4-6 weeks earlier. Tbis early leafing
gives it a competitive advantage and the resultant closure ofthe woodland canopy in early spring often
leads to bare soil beneath. When sycamore is thinned from our local woods, the transformation from
cave-like gloom is amazing.

I venture to suggest that we do not have to put up with species poor woods; let us get sycamore
under control and return to sylvan glades again, where oak, ash, birch, etc., are at least given a sporting
chance with the resulting rich ground flora and shrub layer.

With lndian Balsam, I pulled up an acre of it just before it went to seed; two metre high stems even
under the shade oftrees with totally bare soil beneath.

The following year, all manner of grasses were flowering and their roots were binding the soil
together. With the result that when it rained there was no longer any soil washed down into the
highway grates, blocking them up.

Maybe the Calder Valley is a special case, but . . .!

PHILIP MARSHALL, 54 Oak Avenue, Todmorden, Lancs. OLl4 5NT

HAS B/.SS11 SCOPARIA REACHED LONDON?

The late summer and autumn of 199'7 has produced an even greater flush of the new roadside weed
Summer Cypress (Bassia scoparia) along the side of the motorways in Yorkshire and Lincolnshire than
occurred in 1996. This vigorous and conspicuous species is now abundant in the salt burn zone ofthe
main roads around the Humber Estuary (Kirby & Eades 1997).

It has spread out into cracks in the tarmac ofroads in the centre ofHull, and is thinly spread on a
few waste sites in the docks of Hull and Goole, associated with Yellow Bristle-grass (Setoria pumila),
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Common Amaranth (Amaranthus retroflexus), |dilleI (l)anicttm miliaceum) and Cockspur (Echirut-

chloa crusgalli). These docks are presumably the source ofthe original introductions

A drive dorvn south to Heathro*' airport on August lTth gave me a chance to look at roadside
plants whilst my rvrfe kindly did the driving. Bassia scoporia was abundant along the ,4'63, M62, Ml8
and N4180 A nerv hectad for me was Maltby, SE/5.9 Joining the A1(M), this species continued on the
verges until the motorway finished at Bllth, SE/6.8 also a new hectad. Atriplex littoralis was abundant
here. but Bcsrra finished and I saw no more plants along the Al and Al(M) throughout the East
N,lidlands

Nearing the influence ofLondon, atjunction 8 near Stevenage.TLlz.2, I started to see a few plants

which looked like Bnr.sla scoparia They were about 30 cm tall, so only half grown, with the distinctive
pale green tone and conifer shape ofthis species. However, the car was travelling too fast for definite
identification Scattered specimens of what I believe to be Bassia .scopariLt were seen at Welwyn
G a r d e n C i t v . T L / 2 . l a n d a l s o o n e p u t a t i v e p l a n t o n t h e M 2 5 t o t h e w e s t o f J u n c t i o n  l , W a t f o r d , h e c t a d
uncertain

These cannot be regarded as definite identifications. as I have found that at speeds ofover 30 mph
smaller plants of this species cannot be identified with certainty. However, I believe my identification to
be correct, and would ask motorway botanists to look out for this distinctive species in the London
area.

Peter Cook (1997) said ' l  have never wi tnessed such a sudden appearance ofa plant  in such
quant i ty .  rv i th such a rapid rate ofspread'and' I  can see no reason why th is species should not  spread
further and become well established'. tf my identification is correct, then a rapid colonisation of the
London motorway network can be predicted.

References

Cook, Peter J (1997). Summer Cypress (.Bas.sict sutparla) on Yorkshire roadsides. BSBI News 74'
48-49

Kirby, Paul R, & Eades, Ray ( I 997) Spread of Summer Cypress (Bas:sia scoparia) along road verges
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RAY EADES, 'The HaMhorns' lngs Lane, North Ferriby, East Yorkshire, HU14 3EL

EUPHORBIA ROBBIAE ALIVE AND WEI,L
(AT LEAST IN THE HOME COUNTIES!)

I support Eric Clement's sympathy (BSBI News 76. 58) lor the view thal E. robbiae is a distinct species
and that it is poorly known (at any rate in much ofthe British lsles).

However, in the area more or less corresponding rvith the London Natural History Society's
recording area (2O miles fiom St Paul's Cathedral) it seenrs to me not infrequent For W Kent (v c J 6)
I give some further records of rnine which have occurred since the two locations I mentioned h BSRI
News  40 .26 .

a) Extensive by footpath in alleyway, Sutton-at-Hone, TQ/5 6, 1990-95. until sprayed by the local
authority.

b) Seedlings on asphalt pavement, Eynsford, TQ/5 6, 216193 (with seedlings of Lonicera nitida &
Rrunnera nucrophy I lct).

c)  Roadside,  New Barn,  TQ/6 6,  3110193. of  fa i r ly  good status
d )  Pa t cheson roads ide ,andwoodedbanks ,Ho r tonK i rby ,TQ/56 ,30 /12 /93&28 /2195 .
e) Weed ofgood status near villages like Farningham and Hextable, 1991-95.
When I began to realise it was fairly frequent I gave up recording it, but Rodney Burton holds a number
ofrecords for other vice-counties within the LNHS area. from various contributors.
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I think that to the field botanist, E. rohhiue will always appear distinctive tionr yards away, rvith its
broader, dark-green. evergreen leaves and patch forming habit.

JOF{N R PALMER, l9 Water Mill Way, South Darenth. Danlbrd, Kenr DA4 !)BB

LUDWIGIA X JVTUELLERTII HOTI. NEW TO BRITAIN

When a very rare native plant long known as being restricted to S. Hants and one that is ill adapted to
dispersal (see E.J. Salisbury, IlLtt*tnia 9. 33-37 (1972)), suddenly appears in new localities lrom
widespread places such as Surrey, E Sussex, Dorset (in 1996). S. Essex and S. Lancs (an older record,
tionr near Liverpool) one naturallv suspecls that some rnrpostor is involved.

OnoOc t  l 99T .E l i zabe thNo rmanve ryk i nd l yv i s i t ed theSu r rey l oca l i t y -a roundpondonPu tney
Heath (GR TQl23'7 733) where 'Ludwigict palu.r/ris' is now abundant after beinq found by U. Sutcliffe
in 199-5 and sent me a voucher specimen (Herb. EJC) for reappraisal. It gro'rvs rvith the dreaded
('rassula helmsii as company.

The plant did, indeed, closely resemble vigorous L. palu.stris (Hampshire Purslane), but several
subt le d i f ferences lvere apparent  on c ioser inspect ion.  The + sessi le f lowers in the leafaxi ls  had i l - )4
minute (0.5 mm), + spathulate crean petals; the ovarl was narrower, longer, uniformly pale green and
not swelling: the two bracteoles were longer (l-1.5 mm)" some nearly reaching a mid-ovary position,
tire leaves tended to be broadest nearer to the apex. True L. pela.ttris (L.) Elliott (L. repen,s
J.R. Forster) has no petals, the ovary soon srvells into a subrotund shape revealing 4 dark green longi-
tudinal rupture lines and the bracteoles are minule (up to 0.6 mrn).

This deviating taxon has long been knorvn (since 194-5?) arnongst aquaria enthusiasts as'L. muller-
/rr', but this name has unfortunately never been validly published. (Who was Mr Mullen?) lt is appar-
entlv unknown in the wild and might have arisen in cultivation It is always sterile and fronr its morphol-
ogy presumably equates to the hybrid L. naluns r [.. ltalustrts.

L.  notuns El l iot t  (2.  repert .s Sw (1797),  non J.R. Forster  (1771))  has fugacious yel low petals,
typically 3-5 mm long. and its longer fruiting capsules lack greenish bands. It is a native from southern
USA to C. Mexico and the W. lndies. In the northern paft of its range it overlaps with native L. palus-
/rls. Confusingly, petal size may not be a good diagnostic character since in the Carolinas the petals are
said to be 'absent '  (or  had thev dropped of fear ly?).

L. natun.; is not mentionedin Flrtra liuropaea 2. -108, but it has been recorded as a'neophyte' (the
ecologists' term for a recently introduced plant) in recent years from at least Germany, Austria and
Spain.  The Hanover record of  1995 is descr ibedin I ' lor .  I lunt lbr .31 .9-12 (1997),  but  the colony did
not persist The photograph therein shows petals, described as yellow, but they appear to be less than 2
mm long and the leaves lack the obovate to oblanceolate shape oftypical, pure l. natans I suspect that
this pfant nright be another nothomorph of l. tLtlans x L. palustris.

Our Surrey record of l-. r mullertii is new to Britain: indeed it might even be the first published
record in the world for this plant in a natural habitat! Doubtlessly, other British records belong here -

eg BSBI Netvs 64 l3-14 describes the Luthrigia above Seaford (E Sussex) as a probable exotic
aquatic It is conceivable that all nraterial t'f 1,. nurcurs and L. pctlustri.r in rnodern commerce is, in
reality, this nameless, superior hybrid. Specimens are easiest to name when lresh and even then a x20

lens is pret-erable rvhen searching lor the petals that so quickly detach (open the florver budsl).
I predict that a very hard winter will eventually eliminate this and other colonies - but some enter-

prising shopkeeper will probably reintroduce it so that a good stack offresh material is readily available
lor displal, and sale, one honest proprietor at Kingston-upon-Thames (Surrey), back in I 978, conlessed
this fact w'hen he generously gave me a piece of ? pure L. notans for my herbarium. I never expected,
then, that one day it would be ofconcern to British field botanrstsl

ERIC CLEMENT, 54 Anglesey Road, Alverstoke, Gosport, Hants POl2 2EH
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SED(IM VILLOSUM var. GLABRATUM lN COUNTY CORK

A small colony of a crassulaceous plant vuas noticed as one drove past a wet roadside runnel on a lesser

roacl to the north of Bandon (H4) during work preliminary to a scheduled meeting of the Irish Regional

Branch BSBI Bandon. 7-8 June 1997 ( leader M.J.P.  Scannel l )  On a day of  torrent ia l  ra in the runnel
u,as a small stream some yards from a residence with a good garden. The plants in the stream derived
fiom the garden.

The specimen collected was identified later via 7 he liuropean Gorden Flora (1 995) as Sedum villu
.r'rrrr [- (Hairy Stonecrop), native in Lancashire, Yorkshire, Perthshire, tbund also in W and C Europe
ertending to Fin land and N. I ta ly.  In th is work the plant  rs descr ibed as 

'g landular  hair ) ' ' .

S .  t , i l l o sum isdesc r i bed in theF lo roo f l he l l r i t i s l t l s l e . i ( 1987 ) , ' g l andu la r -pubescen t 'w i t ha l t e r -
nate [near-oblong leaves. not spurred, having 5-petalled pink-mauve, stalked flor.vers borne in a lax
inf lorescence. The Bandon plant  however was not  in accord wi th th is descr ipt ion.  i t  was completel l '
glabrous Surprisingly, fhe Europaan Oorden Flora includes varieties and subspecies but, in the sase of
the species concerned. there is no departure from the type descriptron ln I'loro lltrroptttttr | (1961)

- l6 l  (D A.  Webb t ' r  u l tu)  a l l  is  expla ined,  'usual ly  g landular-pubescent a l l  over (but  occasional lv
glabrous in subarctic Europe, var glahralum Rostrup)'

R Ll. Praeger in'An account ofthe genus Sedum as fbund in cultivation' (J. Royal Hort. Soc. 46
(1921) l -314).  descr ibes S v i l losum in detai l ,  

' leaves 
blunt ,  downy '  ( the l ine-drawing by Ei leen

Barnes shows a verv hain p lant) .  the var is  not  noted Praeger adds.  
'of  

no hort icul tural  interest '  and,
'According 

to Kerner.  the plant  is  a part ia l  carnlvore.  captur ing insects by means ofgiandular  hairs '
In RSIJI  Arev, . r  58( l99l) .  l4-15,  R.W. Corner states,  the name Hairy Stonecrop rs usual ly  g iven to

Setlutn y'illoyrm as a direct translation from the Latin I have never been impressed with its
hairiness'. The arrival on the scene then ofthe Bandon plant satisfies the interest oftwo botanists.

I have not seen .\. yillosum var. glahrotum in cultivation in gardens about Dublin.

N{. \LrRA SCANNELL, Raglan Road. Dubl in 4

d,!/\4 r\, 444!&/ lll(,,l/!r#u ?J

NOTTCES (BSBr)

ABSTRACTS OF POSTGRADUATE THESES

There is a feeling that a srgnificant amount ofresearch r.vork carried out by students lollorvrng Masters
and Doctoral  programmes is never publ ished.  Rather than al low th is work to l ie  on l ibrary shelves
gathering dust we rvould like to promote this work by including abstracts from such theses in '8.\B-l

Ah . s t r oc t s ' .

Any student wishing to submit an abstract oftheir thesis for publication should:
. a) note that the topic must fall within the broad lranrework adopted for Watsonia, this being 

'on

British and lrish vascular plants. their taxonom),. biosystematrcs, ecology, distribution and conser-
vat ion as wel l  as topics ofa more general  or  h istor ical  nature ' ,  and

. b) send therr abstracts to. Dr Richard J Gornall, Department of Botany, University of Leicester,
Leioester, LEI 7RH

It nrust be emphasised that submission of an abstract will not guarantee publication inAbstracts.

BRIAN S RUSHTON, School  of  Appl ied Biological  and Chemical  Sciences Universr ty of  Ulster ,
Coleraine Northern l re land.  BT52 ISA
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MIMULUS:180 YEARS OF CONFUSION - A CORRECTION

Table 3 in Alan Silverside's paper, Mimulus.180 years of confusion, pps. 59-64 in Perry, A R & Ellis,

k.G..|'he common ground of wild and cullivated plants. Inlroductions, invasions, control ctrul conser-

valir.ll. National Museum of Wales, Cardiff, 1994, was inadvertently omitted during the course of

editing. Many apologies to Alan. The Table in its entirety is reproduced below If anyone would like a

copy ofit for insertion in the paper please contact me at the address below.

Table I HYBRIDS OF TI{E 'MIM(/L(lS L(lfE{/J'COMPLEX' IN BzuTAIN

N.B . Crosses between the S American raxa (M. cupreus, M. nummularius and M. vcriega-

lu.r) are usually at least partially fertile; crosses between this species complex and the

N American M. gullalus are usually sterile.

M. , maculosus T. Moore (- M. cupreus x. nummularius)

First shown by W. Bull in 1863, now rarely cultivated. An established escape in three

areas in Scot land

M. , smithii Paxt. (- M. nummularius x variegalus)

ln cultivation by 183.1, known as an escape by ca. 1850 at Reay, Caithness. Now rarely

grown, but established in a number of localities in N. England and Scotland.

M. " hyhritlus hort. ex Sieb. & Voss (- M. cupreu.s x nLtmmularius x voriegatu.s)

Usually annual or short-lived, much grown as a bedding plant. A rare and transient

escape.

M. x burnetii S. Arnott (- M. cupreus x guficttus)

Origin uncertain, but in cultivation by the latter part oflast century and still frequently

grown. Locally naturalised in northern Britain and in the Faeroes. The 'hose in hose'

variant (var. duplex (Sieb & Voss) comb. ined. ) also sometimes naturalised, often in

ditches by old crofts in N. Scotland.

M. , robertsii Silverside (: M. gutlatus , nummulariu.s)

Commonly grown, often as the cultivar 
'A.T. 

Johnson', of wild, Welsh origin. Widely

naturalised along streams, especially in northern and western Britain where it is often

the commonest taxon, rare or under-recorded in lreland, not known elsewhere.

Probably first arose in the wild.

fu[. r polymoculas Silverside, ined. (: M. cupreus t gultatus '. nummulariu,s)

Occasionally cultivated, naturalised in a few scattered localities in Britain and the

Faeroes

M. , caledonicas Silverside, rned. (- M. gutlalus '. nummularius r variegahts)

Probably of wild origin (hybridisation of M. guttatuswithM. , smithii),but

occasionally grown in Scottish gardens and naturalised in scattered localities in

Scotland and N. England.

ROY PERRY, BioSyB, Natronal Museum & Gallery of Wales, Cardifl, CFI 3NP

ABSTRACTS 2I _ A CORRECTION

Owing to an editorial error, the page number references to the'New' names in the Flora of the British

lsfes that are listed in Abslracl.s part 27, p 96 are incorrect For the correct page number reference

please add two.

RICHARD GORNALL, Biology Dept , University of Leicester, Leicester, LEI 7RH BSBI
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SPECIES IDENTIFICATION TRAINING

Thrs year has seen the formation of a very fruitful partnership between the BSBI, the University of

Birmingham and the Field Studies Council This has led to a series of courses held at Field Studies

Centres around the country, accredited by the University of Birmingham and acknowledged by the
BSBt as providing sound identificatiorr training in a whole range of plant uroups.
What courses are avai lable?
ln 1998 we are running a wide range of courses including weekends on Sedges, Crucifers. Yellor'",

Composites, Pondweeds, N4ale-ferns, Grasses, Buttercups and Geraniums (plus many other groups).

There are more general week-long courses on wild plant identification, fungi, bryophytes and aquatic
rnacrophytes There are also specialist courses on the use of Recorder, DMap and Biobase computer
programmes. plus a general course on biological recording techniques (how to record for Atlas
projects, use of referees. preserving specimens, etc.). The emphasis withrn the courses ls on accurate
identification by use of keys, a combination of field and iab-based techniques, including microscopl'
where appropriate, and there is emphasis on validaticrn ofspecimens by recognised referees.

Who are the tutors?

The tutors are all recognised expens within their frelds and above all, they are good cotnmunicators.
' Iutors 

for  1998 include Chr is Preston.  Nigel  Holmes, James Merryweather,  Franklyn Perr ing and Ai lsa

Burns

What do the courses lead to?

All ofthe courses accredited by the University ofBirmingham can be studied for credit. this involves

carrying out between one and three short pieces ofassessed work, usually involving informal identifica-

tion tests, use ofkeys, writing up identificationjournals based on field notes, etc., and most, ifnot all,

of these can be completed within the duration of the course. The courses each carry a number of

credi ts.  usual ly  ten credi ts fbr  a f ive-dav course.  I f  vou col lect  a tota l  of  60 credi ts.  inc luding the

biological  recording course,  t i r is  leads to a Post  Exper ience Cert i f icate in Bio logical  Recording and
Species Identification, awarded by the University of Brrmingham School of Continuing Studies. You

can join the Certitjcate at any point the courses run from April to October each year

Who are the courses aimed at?
Professional ecologists and botanists who need to specialise or update their field skills, and amateur
botanists who are involved in recording schemes and rvildlife surveys Horvever, it must be enrphasised
that  (hese courses are open to anyone and that  credi t  is  not  compulsor l ,  a l though a number o lp)aces
are reseled on each course fbr credit students. The courses are recognised by the Natural History
Museum as providrng suitable training fbr a range of IDQs (ldentiiication Qualifications).
How do I  f ind out  more?
A Certifrcate course brochure and further details are available from Sarah Whild (University of
Birnr ingham) on 01743 343789 (phone & fax)  Al l  indrr , idual  courses are l is ted in the Fie ld Studies
brochure avai lable f ionr the Fie ld Studies Counci l  (017.13 850674).

SARAH WHILD (Academic Adviser in Ecology), School of Continuing Studies, The University of
Birmingham, Edgbaston,  Birmingham Bl5 2TT. E-mai l  Cont inuing-Studies@hham.ac.uk

bq-..ttrt,,.,l!t..rtl/llv]t!ai..l,l!:1ql!!||.l!t,di4(l!?fu@

.sq@4t/\@

NOTTCES (NON BSBI)

AND SUDDENLY IT'S SPRING!
'Actron for  Bio logv in Educat ion'has proposed a Megalab exper iment for  Nat ional  Science Week in
Nlarch to celebrate the arrival of spring as mea-sured b1, living thing-s rn the environment and to compare
the results with earlier records and climatic data [t is hoped that the rnain participants will be young
people aged 5-25,  their  teachers and parents.

5 7
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The aim rvill be to record nationwide flowering period and leafemergence ofselected plant species,
emergence of bulterflies and arrival of a mrgrant bird species and then to compare results with earlier
data frorn Marsham records 1736-1947, and other data held at lnstitute ofTerrestrial Ecology. Records
wi l l  be examtned in re lat ion to data on global  and nat ional  c l inrate data;  a p icture rv i l l  be bui l t  up of ten
days' growth and activity in nature, and an attempt made to determine rvhat the results rndicate in the
context of' global warming.

Part ic ipants wi l l  adopt i  -3 local  p lants or  animals in their  garden. backyard.  p laying f ie ld,  roadside,
public w'oodland. wasteland, etc.. and record relevant numeric data over the ten days (flower heads in
bud. half open. fully' open. shrivelled, rvith ripening seeds). Standard recording sheets to be used
throughout (illustrated recognition guides for the plants and animals are needed).

lf any one would Iike more infbrmation on the project, which at this stage is still 6n11, a proposal, or
would l ike to help in anv wav they are asked to contact .

Mrs  V IRGIN IA  PLJRCHON.  54  Gonda r  Ga rdens ,  London  NW6 IHG Te l  0 l 7 l  813  3652 .  Fax  0 l 7 l
794 869-1.  E.-mai l .  abe(@purchon co uk

IDENTIFIC]ATION OF AQUATIC N,TACROPHYTES

Richard Lansdown wi l i  be leading a course in the ident i f icat ion of  d i f lcul t  and cr i t ical  aquatrc macro-
phvtes, based on Anglesey fiom July 20-23, 1998 The course will cover BrttishCallitriche, f'otunoge-
/orr and Batrachian llcurunt:ulus. together rvith charophyes a.nd an introduction to the identification of
r iver ine bryophytes l t  wi l l  a lso include a v is i t  to L lyn ldwal  in Snowdonia to look at  upland lake
specres.
For detai ls ,  p lease contact :

Tll\l PANKHLTRST, 44 The Avenue, Leighton Bromswold. Huntingdon, Cambs PEl8 0SH
Tel ,Tax 01480 890702, e-mai l :  1063 l '1 .103 l@compuserve conl

SAVE BRITISH SCIENCE SOC]IETY
I farry member rvould l ike nrore infornration on the above Society. rvhich was launched lO years ago
and is now a leading lobby fbr science in the LIK, they should contact.

SBS, Box 24 I,  Oxford OXI 3QQ Tel 01865 27340'7, Fax 01865 511370, email  sbs@dial pipex com
't-;::#:#{;!1t:'*;:rjt}33*5"ffi.#tr!Fei\; :F##&':.# :

F'UTURE CONFERENCES AND SYMPOSIA

THE RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN TI{E FLORAS OF SE ENGLAND AND
N FRANCE
l 6  l 9 J u l y  1 9 9 8

The Centre Botanique Nat ional  de Bai l leul ,  about l0 mi les N of  Lr l le,  is  one of  s ix Regional  Centres
covering the whole of France. CBNBL is responsible for mapping the flora of their region rvhich
extends from the Belgian border westwards to the Cotentin Peninsula and south to the Seine From the
data gathered an At las ( inc luding Belgrunr)  is  about to be publ ished The Centre is  a lso working on the
preparation of Red Data Books for different delpartemenls and has a very sophislicated conrputerised
database for storing all the locality details. But the work does not end there. Autecological work is
being carried out on several endangered species includrng Gentianella uligino.sct and Lipari.s loese/it.
the results of which could be relevant to conservation action in this country A trvo ha experimental
garden has fecent ly  been opened where many of thejr  threatened tara are now in cLr l t ivat ion.



Frr t r r rc  Cor r l i r cnces  rnd  Sr rnoos i r  Rcqucs ts

ln addition, this autumn, a new building has been opened which houses the unique hbrary ofbooks
and papers on phyosociology collected by Prof. Braun-Blanquet. The Centre's own library contains a
magnificent collection of Floras from all over the world (including most British local Floras) collected
bv Prof. Jehu, the Director

To draw the attention ofBSBl members to the richness ofthis research centre. now onlv 2% hours
by train fiom Waterloo, and to bring together people working on similar problems about the same
species which grow only 2 l  mi les across the Channel .  a meet ing is  p lanned f rom Thursday 16 to
Sunday l9 July 1998 wi th the fo l lowing out l ine programme.
Thursday. Arrive mid-afternoon. Guided tour ofCentre - laboratories. gardens, database, library and

herbarium Evening talk about the Centre and the present role of the other five Conserva-
toires Botanique Natronaux in France.

Fridav Conf-erence which will cover thenres of mutual interest with contributions lrom French and
English delegates Methodology of Atlas Preparation, Declining and Spreading Species,
itt stlu and cr.sllll Plant Consewation, Exchange of French and UK Botanical Data on the
I  nternet

Saturday Excursions to various habitats, especially near the Channel coast.
Sr-rnda.v Excursions to other habitats in the Lille/Bailleul area befbre early afternoon train back to

London

Accommodation will be in a comfortable hotel in Bailleul

We hope that as many as 35 delegates from this cor-rntry, including speakers, will wish to participate
Those rvishing to attend the excursions only will be rvelcome lfyou are interested, please register your
interest  to e i ther

STEPHEN JURY, Dept of  Botany,  Plant  Science Laboratory,  Whiteknights,  PO Box 221,  Reading
RG6 6. \5 Tel  01 l8 986 9080, Fax O I  I8 915 3616, E-mai l  s . l jury@reading ac uk

FRANKI-\'N PERRING, GreenAcre, Wood Lane, Oundle, Peterborough PE8 5TP Tel 01832
273i88.  Ansaphone 01832274892; Fax 01832 274568

THE NATIONAL FESTIVAL OF BRITISH WILDLIFE
MILTON KEYNES. 21_26 JULY

This first Festival is planned to be a three day event allowing the general public to meet, discover, and
learn about the numerous bodies involved in the study, conservation and recording of all aspects of
British wildlife

For further information contact.

GORDON J L.  RAMEL, c/o J G E R, North Wyks,  Devon EX20 2SB
Te l  01837  82558 ,  Fax  01837  82139 ,  e -ma i l  Go rdonRame l@bbs rc  ac  uk ,
web site http //www. ex. ac. uV-gllramel/fbw I 998. html

r:*S

REQUESTS

PINK SPORTS ON YARROW

I was in the Dicksons garden at Westerfield near Ipswich in August. ln the wilder back part was an
abundance of Yarrow, Achillea mille/blium, with the normal whitish flowers. But on two of the plants
were side shoots with pink flowers. Surely this is unusual? A voucher is in the BM.

DAVID McCLINTOCK. Bracken Hi l l .  Plat t .  Sevenoaks.  Kent TN l5 8JH
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TOOTHWORT MANAGEMENT

I manage a small ancient wood which has a very respectable population of Lalhraea squamaria (Tooth-

wort) The site has considerable areas ofneglected hazel coppice and one ofthe management aims rs 1o

reinstate coppicing.
I have discussed this with the local office ofEnglish Nature and they advised that:

. Coppicing rvork should be carried out in the autumn to avoid damage to the Toothwort as it would
be close to the surface and very susceptible to physical damage later in the winter.

. Toothwort may be preferentially parasitic on old coppice stools so some old stools be left
un-coppiced

. Toothwort may disappear from newly coppiced areas due to increased UV levels but remain under-
ground and reappear once the canopy closes over.

They also suggested that a request in BSRI News may elicit some useful information as little seems to
be known about Toothwort with any degree ofcertainty.

I am not a botanist. nor a member of BSBI but I would be most grateful for any advice on hou'to
ensure the continued sun'ival of our Toothwort population.

JOHN K CROSS, 62 Hulbert Road, Bedhampton, Havant, Hants PO9 3TG.

SPECIAL REQUESTS

The lollowing requests for information, help, or advice, have been received recently by the editor. If
anv menrber is able to offer assistance ofany kind will they please contact the enquirer, not the editorl

Miss K.M. Scott is studying a local nature reserve in Huddersfield and is interested, nt Chamerion
.utgustifoltum and L.piktbium hir.sulum. She asks for help with management, germination studies or
general inforrnation. Replies to Kim at. l8 Pinfold Lane, Mirfield, West Yorkshire WF14 9tIZ (01924
494900)

Miss Sian Aubry has a project looking at soil structure, and flora and t-auna distribution in woodland,
bog and heathlands, focused on the New Forest in Hampshire (a tall order!) but any oft'ers of help
would be appreciated by Sian at 22 Kings Road, Chandlers Ford, Hampshire SO53 2EX.

Renata Platenberg is working on slow-worms and rvould like to compare their distribution patterns
with those of vegetation and soil types. If you would like to help Renata with her PhD, please write to
her at. Reptile Ecology Unit, Ecology Research Group, Christ Church College, The Mount, Stodmarsh
Road, Cantebury CT3 4AQ Tel  01227'782651 ,Fax.01221 786501, emai l  r  j .p latenburg@cabt.ac uk

Finally, Lord l,ucas of Crudwell writes that he was'distressed to see that the Collins guide that [he]
was brought up on is now (a) softback only and (b) split into two.' He wants a book for his grandchil-
dren 

'that 
they can carry rvith them and use to identily anl.thing they are likely to meet and which will

last them through rain and mud fbr as many years as my Collins did.' Any suggestions to Lord Lucas of
Crudwell, House of Lords, London SWIA OPW. He also asks if members would carQ to lobby Collins
to restore the single hardback?

EDITOR

NEW WEB SITE

Visit the new site at wwrv.ec-uk.com and look up the new Directory rf Environmental Organisatiut.s
r2/ tht ( lK in rvhich BSBI is listed

EDITOR
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OFFERS

WEST DOWN SEED LIST,  1997

Small amounts of the following seeds are available FREE on receipt of small labelled packets and an

s.a.e. I would like to thank all those who sent me seeds last year.

liuphorhia serntlalct

l.arsetia clypeolotn
Francoa ramo,se
( i a I e op s i s angu st i.ftt li a

HLMPHRY BOWEN. West Down, West Street. Winterborne

Atlonis aeslivalis
Agaslttche mexicana
Agrtt.stemma giIhctgo

A.juga chamaepilys
Allium nigrum
A nogol I i s ctr ve risl.i (blue)

Avena slrtgosa
Rriza minor
Rup I e u r um rot und i ftiium
('trmttssia le ichtl ini r
('ompanu la alliarrfrilia
(' umpatt u I u pe rsi c ifolict
('etiaurea cyattut-
('ephularia gigunleu
(' h e n op ctd iu m cpt inoct
(' hr7'scrnt hemum segel um
(' I i nopodiu m a"sce ndens
('1. nogIo.ssum ge rmani cu m

I )tcut/hus horbatus

l)icuthtts dclkttdes

Dierama pulcherrima

I)igi\uIis Jerrugittea
Digilcrlis lutea
Dipsctcus.fullonum

liryngium gtgenleum

l:upfu r h ia p latyphy I I os

Drucocephalumparvrflorum Nigellctdamo.scena

Galtonia candicatrs
(ieranium pralense
()ilia capilala

Gludio[us communis
(i lauc ium cornicu lalum
H yac i n t ho i de s non-.sc r ip lo
Impaliens bal/burii
Inula helenium
Knculict mctcetlonica
Lalhyrus krttfolius

LaLhyrus sativus
Lavalerct orborea
Lovalera lrimeslri.\
Leottunts cardictcct
Linaria ame/hystea
Linoria dalmatico
Lychni.s cholcedonica
Lychni.s coronctria
Malva alcecr
Murrubium vulgore

Nepeta cularia

Nicarulra physaktdcs
N i c r.t t i anq lang.sdorJ i i
Ni c ctl ictna .sy lv e s l r i s

Nigella saliva
Kickxio elaline

Oe nothe ra m isso uri e nsts
( )no bryc h i s v i c i i lb I i u
Onopordort acanlhtum
Papaver argemone
Papaver dubium
I)opcler hyhridum
Ranunctrlus linguct
Rarrunculus sardtrus
Roemerta hyhritla

Salvict glultno.sct

Salvia pralensis

Salvict reflexa
,\alvia sclarea

Salvia verlicillala

Setaria pumila

Silene armeria
Silene noc/i.flora

Silene pentlula

Silyhum marianum

Slctchys germanrca

Telekict speciosa
Thlospi ttlliaceum
7'hla.spi orvense
Verhascum nigrum
y'er busc um phoetr i ceunt
Verbena of f ic inol i "s
Veronicct spicctlo
Vicia cracccr

Vicia sylvatica
Viola tricolor
Viola lricolor (Bowles Black)

Kingston, Blandford, Dorset DTl l 9AT

SEEDS FROM WARE

Here is a small list of mostly British aliens which all matured well in my garden this year and whose
seeds I collected for BSBI enthusiasts.

All are free. but a stamped addressed envelope would be appreciated.

Aconilum napellu.s (Howsham woods, York
A rah i.s glabra (Waterford, Herts. )
Ridens pilo.sct (Wool alien, Beds )
(' henopodiunt berlandieri (Grain alien, Belgium)

A m aran I hus vi r i d i.s (J av a)
Bidens biptnnola (Wool alien, Beds.)
(- he nop od iu m am h rcs i o i tle.s (Hackney, London)
(-.henopodium follo.run (Wool alien)
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('henopodium strietum (Wool alien, Beds ) Cherutprxlium urbicum (Essex)
('on1zo hilbaoura (Southampton) ('ucubulus httcctfer (Hungary)
Dutura innoxitt (Cult ) L)atura querciJitlia (Cu|t.)
I)alura strdmonlrm (Wool alien, Beds.) l)ip.sacus:t'ullortan (Birdseed alien)
I'.rotlium crittttum (Wool alien, Beds ) f'rodium cygnorum (Wool alien, Beds.)
litrphorbia segetalis (Tenerife) Llihiscus trionum (Birdseed alien)
Ivtr xanrhitJblia (Birdseed alien) Lepitlium den.siflorum (Hungary)
Lepidium pinnotifidum (Wool alien, Hants.) Melikttus infeslus (Cult.)
tr4cum ulhanturrtrt:um (cult) Phv.so.spermum corrurbiense (Burnham Beeches)
f'oleilillu rupeslris (ex Wales) Runex , lou.sleyi (Walthamstow, London)
Rumex ntorttimr.r (R. Lea, Ware) ,\igcsht,ckia.serrala (Wool alien)
Soltrnum chcnrrytodroide.s (Bermondsey, London) ,\olununr ,stohrum (Sewage works, Herts )
^lriunum t,illosurtr ( Servage rvorks. Herts 1 lhap,izr r,r//r,,.icr (Spain)
'/ 
tl rlt.: tuilostt (Birdseed alien) ,Yanthium .slrumurium (Birdseed alien)

P hylctlut' ttt /u te rope ta la (Cult.)

GORDON HANSON, I Coltsfoot Road. Ware. Herts SGl2 7NW

BOOKS FOR SALE-I
John G Dony - Redftrdshire Plari Atlas (.1976) mint condition, complete with overlays, copy

signed by the author.  f5.00
David A Stroud and others - Birtl.s, Bogs and Forestr.t,, the peatlund.s oJ'Coithnes.s and ,*ttherland.

Nature Conservancy (  1987) near mint ,  t2.00

Pr ice to inc lude postage

"""Ti3YlTl:i3ii""":'i:i",1li::3:.31:"1i:"3*::"?::::T1",111""1i111i33l:1"".
BOOKS FOR SALE-2

Stella Ross-Craig Drawings r.t/ Rrilish Plants l-XIl + XVlll. Softbacks. Any reasonable oller to

CAROL BENNETT, The Haven, 25 Lambert Road, Sprowston, Norwich NT.7 8AA
Te l  01603  408467

Tse

BOOK NOTES

NEWS FROM OUNDLE BOOKS
As members you should now have received my 2lst  oatalogue including al l  BSBI publ icat ions and
manv local Floras written bl,members.

Since its preparation in the heat ofAugust a f-erv errors have been found ofwhich the saddest is that
the new edition of Chris Page's Ferns is f40 not f.28 95 ! Also Plant l/ariation & Evolution paperback
is L22.95 and Hrstortcal Ecology in the Briti.;h l-'lontis now 129.99.

lJriti.sh Plnt ('omntunilies Vols. l-4 will be issued in paperback early in 1998 but Vol 5 will not be
publ ished unt i l  la te 19991

Several books are already out ofprint.

I'lora and l-auna of Exmoor National Park, Atla.s tf the Kent Fkra, Horu)book of Europeon Sphagw
and Itknering l)lants rl the World.

I{appify, however. those four invaluable 'Polunin' quides are back in print: [.lower.s of lturope f35
(hardback),  ] :htvers of  Himaluyo I18.95,  Flowers of  South-west  Europe I l4 95 and l l txcrs of
(ireece und the llulkuns Il4 95 (all paperbacks)
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Derek Turner Et t l inger 's  erudi te new book on orchids (p. l  l )  was.  ofcourse,  publ ished in 1997 -  there

are no colour p lates.

\ l .A .RC .ARETPERRING.GreenAc re ,WoodLane ,Ound le .Pe te rbo roughPES5TP Te l  01832

27 - l - 188 .  Ansaphone  O l8 l l  174892 ,  Fax  01832  27 ' 1568

/..'/,..,/-\./,..,,..-/"../,..,,^\-/..'/,..,/.\7,.\/,..,/..'/.\'/.\.7.\./wwv

s,1LU IN CARNIARTHENSHIRE (V.C.  44)

.\ paper entrtled 
'.\a1lr (willows) ln Carmarthenshire a guide to identification' by Dr George Hutchin-

son crf the Dept of Botany, Naticrnal N4useurn of Wales, appears in issue no. 2 of the I'lanelli Nulurul-

t : t :  lJrr l le t r t r  As an intr t rduct ion to the svstemat ic descr ipt ions,  George deals wi th taxonolnv and ident i -

f lcauoD aDd ret 'ers lO etyrnologt , .  uses and $or ld d ist r ibut ion of  lv i l lows.  He also [sts,  and gives ident l -

l lcat ion c lues to.  r i , i l lous planted in landscapinq schemes in the county The paper is  i l lustrated $i th

photocopres of  leai .es and catk ins o1' the var ious taxa taken f iom specimens in NMW They include a

tlsrrre oftlre recently confirmed record of.\irlrr durila ' S. cttTtrert (5. t. cuprattlttl, a ta\Lln not dealt

w i t h  by  R  D  Me i k l c  r n  t he  BSB I  W i l l ows  Handbook
(-'opies ol the Rullatin are now exhausted but photocopies of the article are availahle from the Hon

Treasurer,  L. lanel l i  Natural is ts,  3O Glever ing Street ,  L lanel l i ,  Carmarthenshire at  f l .00 each inclusive of

postage

RICHARD PRYCE. Trer. 'eth in.  School  Road, Pwl l ,  L lanel l i ,  Dyf 'ed '  SAl5 4AL

BSBI HANDI}OOKS

No 7 Ro.rr.r' of ()rcut lJritoin antl Ireland b1- G.G. Graham & A. L. Primavesi ( 1993)

A.l. Prirnavesr has sent me the following amendments to this Handbook, man,v of them necessitated by

t\\.o nornenelatural changes Rtt.tu.ferrrrgtttr'rr Villars tor Il. gluuctr Pourret and 1lr;.rrr ctle'r'lrr subsp

\'().\(tgtaL(t 1N Desp.) D H Kent lbr 1i. crrc,.vla subsp g/crrca (N1'rnan.1 G.G Ciraham & Primavesi (see

I) H Kent (1996), /-r.v of t'u.\cttlLlt l)lLltrt.: tl lhe Rritish lsles . . Stpplement 1 l4)

l)age 9. line 4 up 
'subsp. ruszlgrrtcrr' tbr 'sr-rbsp. gltucct'

Page I  l .  l ine I  5 'subsp.  t 'avrgruczr '  for  'subsp.  g luuco'  .

Page l . l ,  l ine 4.  Insert  but  one'  between 
'and al l '  and 'of the al ien species '

Page 18,  l ine22 
'F ig 2c '  for 'F ig 2b'

Page 1 8.  l ine 25 
' (F ig 2b) 

'  
for  ' (F ig 2c ) '

Page  21 .  I i ne  12 .  De le te ' as  i n  F i g  6b '

Page 2 l .  I ine I  5 lnserr  
' (F ig 6c) '  af ter  

'base'

Page 23. line I 5. 
'subsp vosugrac.r' for 'subsp 

tral.7ilc.1'
Pase 27.  tast  l ine.  lnsert  

' (g)  Pyr i fornr . '  af ter ' ( { )  I l rceolate. ' .

Page  29 ,  I i ne  3  up  
' (F i g  15b ) ' f o r ' (F i g  l 3 ) '

Pagc 37,  l ine l .  Insert  
'and Staf fordshire and into the Welsh mountains '  af ter

'Peak Distr ic t  in Derbyshrre '
'e lservhere '  fo i ' fur ther south ' .
' p roceeds '  f o r ' p roceed ' .
't osagittctt' for 'glcnrcct' .
'8 * R. /r'rrugincrr Villars' tbr 

'8 *.R. glurtco Pourret' .
'  I  - ib Subsp. vo. \ ( rguco (N. Desp )  D.H. Kent '  tbr
'13b.  

Subsp. g/c i rca (Nyman) G.G. Graham & Prrmavesi ' .
'8 *Il..ferrugingrr Villars (ll. gltwca Pourret, Il. ruhtiJblia. . 1' lor
'8 *R. gltnrcu Pourret (./i. ruhrtlblia )'
Insert  

'1 i .  t  roth.r ( l l i ld i iDruce'  in the last  column.
'13b Subsp. r ,o.r r rgraca (N. Desp.)  D.H Kent '  for
' l ib  Subsp. g/crrrct r  (Nyrnan) G.G. Graham & Pr imavesi ' .

Page  37 .  l i ne  2

Paee 17.  l ine 9

Page  37 .  l i nes  I  l .  1 l

Prge .15.  l ine 25

I )age .15 .  l i nes  3 -3  up

Page ,17,  l ine 27

Page 48,  l ines 2,  - i6

Page 48.  l ine 7.
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Page 50.  l ine 16

Page  51 .  l i ne  2

Page 5 1,  l ines 8.  l  0

Page 53,  last  hne

Page 80,  l ine I

Page 90,  l ine 5

Page 96.  l ine I  I

Page  102 ,  l i nes9 ,  l ' 1 .

Page  102 .  l i nes  l 7 -18

Page  104 ,  l i nes  l ,  19

Page  104 .  l i ne  l 6

Page 10.1.  l ine 20

Page 106, l ine I

Page  108 ,  l i ne  3  uP .

Page I  14.  l ine 5

Page |  1,1,  l ines 6-5 uP

Page I  17,  l ine 7

Page I  19,  l ine 8 uP

Page I b4, Iine 2

Page 169. l ine 1

I 'age 200.  l ine 6

Page 204, hne 7

Page 20,{ ,  I ine 25

Page 204, l ine 7 up

Page 205, l ine I

Page 205. l tne 3.

Page 205, l ine l2

Page  205 .  l i ne  l 4

Page  205 ,  l r ne  15 .

Page 205, l ine l6

Page 205. l ine l9

Page 305. l ine 22

Page 206, l ine I  I

[ 'age 206,  l ine l2

Page 206, l ine 2 I

Page 206, I ine 7 up

Page 206. l ine 5 uP

Page 207. I ine 9

Page 207, l ine 2 |

Page 207. l ine l  3 uP

Page  207 ,  l i r r e  l 0  up

Page 207, l ine 6 uP

'Three h.vbr ids '  for 'Trvo hvbr ids ' .  
' tg 'o of  them occur '  fbr ' they occur '

' 8 .  R .  f e r r ug inea ' f o r ' 8 .  R .  g l auca ' .
'R.  caesia subsp.  vosagiaca'  fbr 'R.  caesia subsp.  g lauca'
'  13b.  R.  c lesia subsp vosagiaca'  fbr  '13b.  R.  caesia subsp glauca'
'8.  Rosa ferruginea Vi l lars ' lor '8.  Rosa glauca Pourret '
' l  5  4  x  I  l . 8 c m '  t b r ' 1 - l  8  x  1 . 5 - 4 c m '
'subsp. vo.r'rrgrrlca' tbr 'subsp. g/aruca'
'subsp. r'a.rcrgzrcci' lbr 'subsp. gluutti
'13b.  Rosa caesia subsp.  vosagiaca (N Desp )  D H Kent '  for
'13b.  Rosa caesia subsp.  g l : ruca (Nyntan) G.G Graham & Pr imavesi ' '
' v osag iaca '  f o r ' g l auca ' .
'the following hybrid' fbr 'the previous hybrid'
'subsp lo.srtgrclccr' lor 'subsp. gluucti .
' vosag iaca '  t b r ' g l auca '
'subsp. r,o.rnglzlczr' fbr 'subsp. glauctr'

Insert 'g landular- '  betrveen' i r regular ly '  and'b iserrate '

lvlove 
'especiall.v on chalk.' to tbllorv 

'ln the South,'
'subsp lo.sagracrl' for 'subsp. gluuctt'
'R.  

agrest is  Savi '  tbr  'R.  agrest is  Desv 
'

' vosag iaca '  f o r ' g l auca ' .
'R.  caesia subsp.  vosagiaca 13b'  for 'R'  caesia subsp glauca l3b' '

lnser- t 'STACE, C A 1975 What isahybr id? In Stace,  C A (ed) Hybr id i -

zdiort cuttl rhe Floro ol lhe Rritish Isles.2 6 London 
'

l n se r t  'N {ap  12 , '  be fo re  
' l l  x  12 '  12  x  l l '

Insert ' .  comb. i l legi t . '  af ter 'Pr imavesi ' ,  delete 'Map 23. ' ,
' =  l 3 b '  l b r ' 1 3 b '

Then insert 
'subsp. voszgra.a (N. Desp.) D.H. Kent

DeIete 'canina t  micranthu 12 x 19' .

Insert  
'Map 20. '  befbre 

'12 x 15'

l nse r t  'N l ap  9 , '  be l o re ' 5  x  l 8 '  l 8  x  5 ' .

l n s e r t ' M a p s  l 7  &  1 8 , ' b e f o r e ' 1 2  x  1 3 , 1 3  x  1 2 '

lnsert  'Nlap 19, '  befbre 
'12 \  14,  l4 x l2 ' .

lnserr'.fermginec Villars 8' before 
'gullicu L '

' =  8 '  f o r  
' 8 '

t nse r t 'N {ap  6 , ' be tb re ' 5  x  l 2 '  12  x  5 '

lnsef i  
'N4ap 7, '  before 

'5 x 16,  16 x 5 '

Delete 'Map 20, '
. -  1 6  x  5 '  f o r ' :  5  x  1 6 ' .

I nse r t  
'Map  3 , '  be fb re  

' 4  x  l 1 '  l l  x  4 '

lnsert  'Map 8, '  before 
'5 x 17,  17 x 5 ' .

I nse r t 'N1ap  20 , '  be fo re ' 12  x  15 ,  15  x  l 2 ' .

l n se r t ' 1 \ 4ap  28 , ' be fb re ' 16  x  17 ,  l 7  x  l 6 '
' -  4  x  12 .  12  x  4 '  f o r ' -  12  x  4 ,  4  \  12 ' .

I nse r t ' l \ 4ap  20 . ' be fb re ' 15  x  l 2 '

Delete 
'Map 20, '

Insert  'Map 4, '  before 
'4 x 12'  12 x 4 '  .

Map 23,  l3b '

Further amendments to the dichotomous kev to nat ive and al ien species on pp 50-52 are also required

The lbllowrng changes aroid a complete renumberins of the sections within the key

3. Leaflets very large, usually 3 (rare alien)

3.  Leaf lets smal ler ,  5 or  nrore

2. R. setigera
4a
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4a Stv les pubescent ( rare al ien or  escape)
: la Stv les gJabrous

: lb Cl l imbing plant  wi th strong arching stems, f lowers and hips numerous,
in c lusters of  I  0 or  nrore (rare al ien or  escape)

.{b Weaklv t ra i i ing piant .  or .  i f  c l imbing,  wi th ends of  stenrs hanging dounr, , i i rds;
llo',r'ers and hips fer.l' together (comrnon except in the north)

(r  l 'a l ler .  pr ick les less numerous and more robust ,  .

15.  Stems rv i th numerous mired pr ick les and acic les
I  5 Acrc les absent

I  ( ra.  Pr ick les gJabrous;  sepals shor1,  c.  1 0 mm, t r iangular .  lobed, ret lexed af icr
f )owennq (rare a|en or  escape)

I  6a.  At  least  some of ' the laruer pr ick les pubescent at  base;  sepals long and narrow,
2-.3 cnr. sinrple, erect or spreading-erect after tlorverLng

I 6b I'lips large. 2 cm or more, depressed-globose, pedicels cuned after florvering.

sepals usual ly  erect  (a l ien or  escape. of ten planted)

l  6b Hips smal ler .  2 cnr or  less,  g lobose,  pedicels st ra ight .  sepals usual ly
sprcadinu-erect  (a l ien or  escape) 

'7

22 [ ) r ick les stra ight .  s tenrs stra ight .  leaf lets dark <reen.  scpals r ] lore or  Iess s inrple,
t leshv i rnd of ten red at  base,  pers istent  unt i l  the hips rot

' M  P  C h r i s t  i n  R a u n k  ( l 9 . l J ) ' l o r ' M  P  C h r i s t  ( l c ) 3 e ' ) '

l fbr 76 T. aequisectunr).
'Markl ( 1925)'  for 'N4arkl ( 1926)'  ( fbr 82c T. leptodon)
'Markl ( 1925)'  for 'Nlarkl (  1926)'  ( for 84 T. l ingulatum)
' M P  t ' h r i s t  i n R a u n k  ( 1 9 3 . + ) ' l b r ' M P  C h r i s t  ( 1 9 3 6 ) '
(fbr l03b T. acuti f idunr)

3 .  R .  l uc i ae
4b

l .  R.  mul t i f lora

4,  R.  an'ensis

I  O a

l 1

10.  R.  gal l ica

l 6 b

6.  R.  rugosn

.  R .  'Ho l l and i ca '

17.  R.  nrol l is

l t  is  stated on p.  47 of th is Handbook ( 'L ist  ofspecies and hybr ids noted in the text ' )  that  the t 'emale
parent  is  l is ted t r rst  u 'hen a hybr id formula is  g iven in the l is t ,  but  i t  should have been made c lear that
thrs appl ies a lso in the descr ipt ive part  of  the Handbook.  For exarnple,  on p 66 the descr ipt ion of
. l  x  l l  re lates to p lants rvhich hare species 4 as the 1 'enrale parent ,  but  on p.  88 the descr ipt ion of
l l  x , l r e l a t e s t o p l a n t s * h i c h h a v e s p e c i e s l l a s l h e t ' e n r a l e p a r e n t  T h e t e r n r ' n o n - d i r e c t i o n a l r e c o r d s '
used rn l is t ing the dist r ibut ion of  hybr ids by v ice-count ies re lers to records in which i t  n 'as not
determined rvhich parent was t'ernale The maps for hybnds contain all accurately deterrnined records
irrespective of rvhich species was the fernale and which the male parent.

No9 l )u t t t f u l i t . r r r . so f  ( ) r u t r l  l J t i l u i r r r nu l  l r c l t t n t l byA .A  Dudn ran&A .J  R i cha rds (1997 )

Since the publ ieat ion of  lbur correcl rons to th is Handhook in R.\1 l l  Ncx.r  76.  eraminat ion of  repr ints
t ionr re lerant  journals held at  the Canrbr idge Lln i iers i t i  Herbar ium has revealed errors in the dates of
r"a l id publ icat ion (but  not  of  the authors)  of  Ibur / ,u-a-roci r r r  species.  In part icular ,  a l though M P
('hristianserr provided the frrst Latin descriptions of / . uatlttiseclun and 

'[. 
ucutifidum in 1 936 (as also

of 
'1 
. .suht.y-unolapis and T'. lurrttre). his brief Danish descriptions in C. Raunkiaer's (1934) l)unsk

Iiksktrrsiorr.r-ltlorur, ed. 5. are valid because they were published before 1935 The fbllowing corrections
are theref i ) r  e required

I )age  2 [ )  ) ,  l r ne  I

Page  219 .  l i ne  I
Page  221 .  l i ne  I
P a g e  2 7 l . l i n e  I

No anrcndnrents to the rct 'erences are required,  s ince (-  Raunkiaer 's  (193,1)  FJora is  a l ready included
t l iere.  other species are correct lv  at t r ibuted to l \4 P Chr ist iansen (J936.1.  and the date ofG Marklund's
paper 'Nva lunxut : t i  is  correct lv  g iven as 1925 ( the c late on the paper i tsel fas opposed to that  on the
repnnt coVer) .

PFIILIP OSWALD, Edi tor  of  BSII I  Handbooks,  3 i  Panton Street ,  Cambrid.qe CB2 IHL
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REVIEWS OF RECENT BSBI PUBI-ICATIONS

The Puhlications Committee recently agreed that lists of reviews of BSBI publications should be
published in r95r9.1 Neir.r. I should be grateful for details of any other reviews of these publications that

are known to members.

L Alien plunts o/ the llritish Isles by E.J. Clement & M.C. Foster (1994)

Berichtet tler Rayeri,schen lJolunischeil Ge.sellschaft.6616l . S.355-356 (1996) bv W. Lippert
(in German)

lJotttntcal ,lournol o/ thc Linnean Society,ll7 (3) 261 262 (1995) by D M Moore

Rotuniurl .lournal of Scttrlund.48 (2) 289-290 (1996) by Douglas R. McKean.

lJul let i r ro l  lhel r i :h l l iogaopTaphtta l  Skr iety.  No l9(2) .201 206 ( i996)b_vE Char lesNelson
( 'arulo l leo,  5 l  ( l )  274 275 ( \996) by Alessandro Natal i  ( in French).
(ilasgow Noturalist.23 (1) 65 (1996) by P Macpherson

Gorter io,2 l  ( l l2)  14 (1995) by R van der Mei jden (br ief  note in Dutch)
Kr.ypto Nev,s, No 46 12 8470 (1995) (brief note quoting from pp. vii viii).

Lrttdort Nuturull.s/. No 75 I l4 ( 1996) by Rodney Burton (ointly with 3).
' l i rxon.45 

(3)  590 (19q6) (br iefnot ice)

[ lrbun Noturc Maguztne. Autumn 1991 123 ( I 997) by Martrn Spray (ointly with 3)
t r l t r t .y t . t r r iu,21 ( l )  142 1.13 (1996) by R M Burton
I I ' i l l lcnartu.26.  342 313 (  1996) bv Thonras Raus ( in German).

2. Pondt'eeds of Greut Rritain arul lreland by C.D. Preston (1995)

Aqual tc Rotai ly ,54 347 348(1996) b1'Robert  R.  Haynes

Archiv./ilr H.t,clrohiologit:.137 (l) (1996) by Elisabeth M Gross
lJe r it h /t' dcr Boyer ischa n Roktnischen ( )esellschaft. 66/67 . 5 . 3 8 3 ( 1 996) by Th. Franke (in German).
lJotunicot .knrrnal of Scotland, 48 (2J 292 293 (1996) by P Lusby

llrirt.sh Lcological Society Bulletin,2'7 (2) 139 (1996).

lJullertn of"l he lrish Biogeographical ,9ocie;y\, No l9 (2). 202-204 (1996) by David W. Nash
( 'ondol lcu.52 ( l ) .221 232 (199'7)  by Ad6laide L Stork ( in French)
litlinburgh .knrrnul ol Rotany.53 (2) 281 ( 1996) bv D R McKean
(ilasgov' Naturolist,23 (2). 65 (1997) by A. McG Stirling.
( ior ter iu.22 ( l l2)  53 (  1996) by R. van der Mei jden (br ief  note in Dutch).
Irish Narurolist.s' .ktunrtr/,25 (7) 270 211 (1996) by Ralph S Forbes.
Kryltto n"ev.s, No. 49 6rt.77'72 ( 1996) (brief note listing contents).
Lutukht ,  12 (2)  61 (  1996) by Mar ja Korst inen ( in Finnish)
Pre.s l ia,68 189- l9 l  (1996) by Z.Kap\an ( in Czech)
Wt r t xn i o .2 l  ( 2 )  217  (  1996 )  by  C  D  K  Cook
fi/crlords. 16 (21 251-252 (1996) by David F. Spencer
U'lltl I'kNer ,\'ftrgtrlirr' (Wild Florver Society). Spring 1996 40 ( )996) (brief note)
Wi l lderurt tu.26.  355 (1996) by Thonras Raus ( in German).

3. Alien grusses of the British Isles by T.B. Ryves, E.J, Clement & M.C. Foster (1996)
I ler ichredar l lu l 'er i .schenRotanischenGesel lschaf t ,66/67.S.389(I996)byW Lippert( inGerman).
Olcts:gttr Naturalist.23 (21 64-65 (1997) by P. lvlacpherson.
('jortertu. 22 (5) 136 ( t 996) by R van der Meijden (brief note in Dutch).

[rish Naruralisl.s',Jrnrnal.25 (10) 390-391 (1997) by Sylvia Reynolds.
Lontknt Nuturctlls/, No 75 I l4 (1996) by Rodney Burton (iointly with l)
( Irhon Nu/urL: Muguztrtt,. Autumn 1997 )?3 ( | 997) by Martrn Spray liointly with I ).
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4. Dnndelions of Great llritain ond lrelarul by A.A. Dudman & A.J. Richards ( 1997)

Rriri,sh Ecologicol Sotterl, Bulletirt.28 (4) 289 ( 1997)

Gtr ter ia,  23 (4) :  115 (1997) by R. van der Mer jden (br ief  note in Dutch,  ending 'Een / r r1r l  voor

Paardebloem-kenners ' ) .
I t r t tk tn Nulr t r t t l i . t l .  No 76.  82 (1997) bv Rodney Burton.

PHILIP OSWALD. Edi tor  of  BSt l l  Handbooks,  i3 Panton Street ,  Cambndge CB2 IHL
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REPORTS OF FIELD NIEETINCS -1996 & I997

Rcports ofFicld Mectrngs (uith thc cxccption trfAtlas 2(l(10 rcports \\ntten br J'rcvor Drncs) are cdrted br. and
should be scnt to: Dr Alan Sho*ler. l2 Wcdgrvood Dnvc. Hughcnden Valler'. Hrgh Wvcombc. Bucks.
l lP l . l ; l PA .  Tc l  : 01 ,194  501082 .

I  996

WIRRA[-  COAST. N,IERSEYSIDE (r 'c  58) 2nd JLINE

A snrl)l parn ol five mct at the old lrghthousc reor Morcton and rralkcd west along part of the North Wirral
Coast reserrc to the sitc of ('olulu coronoptfitlta (Buttonrvccd). thought to harc been orrginalh plantcd bv tJrc
lightlrouse kccpcrs A hlbrid *'illorr- probablr Solix ' stricans rvas fbund bv onc ofthc part\ Thrs area is
chlncrng all the trnrc. duc to the building of tltc ne*' sea dclijncc uall and dtgging of scrapes to try to encolrngc
thc Naner;ack ' load ln one of these dn scrapes lc  fbund a good rangc ofear l r  -c lorers 'such as l r i l i t l tum
ftu(runthLtm (Slcndcr Trcfoil). T. duhtum (Lcsscr Trefoil). 

'1. 
ornitlttt<tdtode.r (Bird's-fbot Clovcr)- 

'1. 
strtutwn

(Knotted Cloter\. Ornillupus pcrpustllu.s (Brrd's-fbot) and other dune annuals such as Aphona: on,(nst.\
(ParsJer-piert). Aira prat'tux (Earlr Harr-grass\. A. corynphl'llea (Sihcr Hair-grass) rnd Phleum orenonum
(Sarrd (iat's-tarl) Lelves of .S'azolltl vdlerunll (Brookrvced) rnd ,\'ngrr,r mnnnu (Sca Pcarl*ort) rvere fbund.
Othcr notablc plants rn thc area included ftagallis rcntllo (Bog Pimpcmcl). Honcktnvu peplotdt.: \Scl.
Smdworl). Luphorbicr c1'parilsta.s (Cvprcss Spurgc). lr. parolias (Sca Spurge) a1ll Jl,vy'ngunt maritrnum (Sca,
Ho l l r  )

\\Ic thcn dro\c to thc Wallesel Dunes fbr lunch rrherc \!c \\erc.ioinr:d br Grahanr Kar. the Chcshire, r'c
recorder. and I uould Lkc to thanl hrrl for hrs help in thc aftemoon. ( otnc!-a mttncn:rs sLrbsp. rzonerrrr.r (lslc of
N{an Cabbagc) rvas.just cirming into tlolver and l'rola cantrn (Hcath Dog-violet) was also tbund.

Nlovrng on to the Rcd Rocks dunes at Ho\'l0ke. a rcsene of the Chcshire Wildlifc Trust. lc crosscd thc golf
ccrtrrsc by thc public fooqrath and tbuud ̂ \'a1vla t'trbenata (\\tild Clan) and. Htlictolrichot pube:ten.t (Dottrl
Oat-grass). both very rare rn Chcshire Ornithogalum untbellcttum (Star-of-Bethlehcm) rvas rn fine tlo*cr thrs
:ear. F.qut.;alum ' trctchyodon (Mackay's Horsctail) is norv abundant and sprcading across a dning nrarsh arca
as thc sca retrcats (duc to devclopment of neu duncs and saltmarsh). lntroduced plants ale intcresting on the
dLrncs irnd rnclude .D-rgrrrrr glttutu.: (Seasidc Daisl ). (-eru.;ltutrt tontd?to.\'ttn? (Snon-rn-Sununc(). l 'upo\'(r
orrLntalt (Oriental Poppr') and a \/irginia-crceper. possrbly ])arthenoci.:stt.t qutnquelilra but with llLr adlrcsi\c
discs in tho abscnce ofa solid surface to climb on. Although too carlr' lor most ofthe saltnrarsh llort ('rrchleont

anglrca (Enghsh Scun'rgrlss) rvas tn good florrer and thc remains of last vcar's ('urtx ctttnsa (Long-bractcd
Scdgc).../alcrrr m.tntunu.\ (Sea Rush) utd,7'rtglrrchtn tt(tnttnun (Scl Arro*grlss) wcrc sccn. On the nar beck
to thc cars a good colonr of Anthrr:cus ccructtli.t (Bnr Parslcr) rvas ibLrnd.

G K WATSON

r997

STOCKBRIDGE. N HAI\{PSHIRE (r  c l2)  24th & 25th MAY

For rne. thc scason got ofl'to a supcrb stirt \\ith this Atlas 2000 nrccting. T\\cnt\ t\\o nrcnrtrcrs particrpated ovcr
tlic trio dals. and thesc ranged fronr rvell klo*l e\pefts to complctc bcginners. The setting could not bc better
Stockbridge is a quiet rillage straddling the vallo,ofthc River Test. and thc conibination ofrvater-mcadols.
chalk grassJand. becch woodland and arablc fields promised manv rervarding species. We rvere not disappointedl

Thc watcr-mcadorvs sere indccd rich. altltough Mar rras a bit cariy fbr manv aquatrc species. The timous
Stockbndge North Fcn lar mctcrs tiom lvhcrc rve mcl. but *'c did not visit it becausc it's been so rvell recordcd
rccenth. Nice finds includcd Oenanlhc oquotilis (River Wate r-drop$ort) rn the fuvcr Anton (SU/3 4) and Aztllct

61
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liliculoide.t (Water Fem) in the River Test (SU/3.3 - a new hcctad record). This area is remarkable for thc
dominance of Veronrca x lcrckschewrtzrr (V. anagallis-aqtntica x V. catenota) over eithcr ofit's parents and is
very distinctivc once 1'ou've secn it (SU/3.4 and SU/3.3). Rumex pulcher (Fiddlc Dock) was also found in rvater-
meadorvs (SU/3.1) along rvith probable h,"-brids rvith R. obtusifolitts (Common Dock. but it rvas lar too earl)'to
determine thc hlbrid!) and also nice plants of Ophioglossum vulgare (Adder'srongue).

Chalkgrasslandandroadsidevergesprovcdvcryproduct ive.Notablespccies,al l inSU/3.3, inc| ldcd I 'athy-
nt.t ntssolta (Grass Vetchling). Cirsium eriophorum flVoolll Thistlc - rare in N. Hants), Filipendulo vulgaris
(Droprvort). Junrperu:; communis (Juniper- some largc plants next to a golf course) - Marrubium vulgare Q\thrte
Horclround). Ornithogalum angustilblium (Star of Bethlehern. sevcral localities), and a forest of about 200
pltnls of Orobanche elatrur (Knaprvecd Broomrapc) the latter anothcr specialitl ofthc arca.

Woodland on thc clialk is alu'ar,s rich. and \\c were rervardcd rvith fine stands of Cephcrlanthera
tloma:ontum (White Hcllcborine. SU/,l.3). Neottia nidus-avl,r (Bird's-nest Orchid. SU/3.3) and, l'olvgtmatum
muIt t  f lo  rum (Solomon's Seal .  SU/3.3) .

N Hants rs a particularll, fine area fbr arablc rvccds. Trvo Scarce fumitorics rvere found Fumana parvi-

/orrr (FineJcavcd Fumitory) and Fumaria densiflora (Dense-flou'ered Fumitory) in the same hectad (SU/3.3).
(.henopodium /ictJbLtum (Fig-Ieat'ed Gooscfoot. SU/3.3) rvas also seen. and one group Nas treated to a visitto a
knorr,n sitc lbr'l eucnum bolr,ls (CutJcavcd Gcnnander. SU/3.4). although Ajuga chamaeprrl*s (Ground Pine).
knou'n to grou'urth it. could not be found.

A great mectrng. then. with lots of good rccords lbr thc Atlas 2000. lots of intcrcstu'lg spcctes seen- and lots
ofgood beer dosled in the 'Ma1,fly' on the banks ofthe Rrver Tcst - a stunning setting for a pintl Man) tharrks
to all thosc that came. to Pcte Selbl for coJeading tlie meeting and to the Hampshirc Flora Group for supporting
the mceting so rvell

T.  D.  D1NES

NORFOLK BRECKLAND. THOMPSON CON{MON AND CRANWICH HEATH W NORIOLK (r'c 2lJ)
30th MAY.ISt  JL]NE

Thc partl'of20 met on Friday evening. getting to knorv cach other over a buffet supper which rvas follorvcd by a
sho( talk on thc arca. and plans for the weekend.

On Saturda,v. the party visited Thompson Common. spending all da-v on this 150 ha reserve belonging to thc
Norfolk Wildlife Trust. It is a maze of water filled hollorvs and pools formed in periglacial conditions (pingoes)
and scparatcd b_v rirns ofdry grassland- occasionallv alkalinc, but mosth,neutral to acid. Some arcas havc bccn
used as mcadow- others as rough grazing and lve met the Trust's hcrd of Shetland ponies rvhich movcs around thc
site Other arcas havc bccome densel_v scrub covered and the rvarden. Bev Nichols, was able to explain the
present policr ofclcarance as well as to prevent us from getting lost in this very large and complex site. Some of
the deeper pingocs hcld s,ater crowfoots (Ranunculus aquotilis, R. peltatus and R. trtchophyl1r,1'). othcrs large
stands of Hottonta palustrts (Water Violet) and many wcrc ringcd lvith big tussocks of Carex elato (Ttftcd,
Sedge) rvhich largcll, replaces ('arex paniculata (Greater Tussock-scdge)- as the main tussock-former. Cnrex
drtndra (Lcsser Tussock-sedge) and C. appropinquata (Flbrous Tussock-sedgc) rvere also seen *hile the merell,
danip hollorvs. and the u'ater tablc is at present very low, held pools of brilliant yellorv flowering Rorippa
amphtbta (Greater Yellorv-cress) and carpets of s'hitc Rnrippa microphyl1a (Watercress). Ranunculus lingua
(Grcatcr Spcarwort) was lrequent though not yet florvering and plants ofthc rvcftest area ranged from Peuceda
num palustre (Milk Parslcy) and Cladrttm mariscu.\ (Saw Sedge) to Eriophorum angusti.folium (Comnon
Ciottongrass) and a dense colon-v oftqliretum telmateio (Grcat Horsetail), over a spring. Although four species
of l)acrylorhrza were seen. their numbers were verv lolv. in marked contrast to their perfbmrance ln molster
vears. Thc last pingo looked at closely held Calamagro.sli.t .r//lc1d (Narrow Small-rccd). just far cnougb
advanced to be able to note the rclativc lcngths oflcnmras and hair-tufts.

Sundal rvas spent on Forest Enterprise land, the moming on dry- acid soils at Santon rvhere the tracks lield
patches of bright red Crassula rlllaea (Mossy Stonecrop) and manl spring cphcmcrals alrcadv bccoming shriv-
cllcd rn the drough| Mediccrgo minimo (Bur Medick). was alrcadv in fruit. but a fine stand of Arabis glabra
(Torver Mustard) rvas just openrng its first florvers. A passing Cream-spot Tigcr-moth and ar obliging Common
Lizard rvhich remained to bc photographcd rvere distractions and a final crucifer-just shorving flower. rvas almost
certainll' Hrrschleldia incana (Hoan Mustard). but u'ill nccd to arvait fruiting for final confimation A brief
stop to admirc a supcrb florvering stand of Izlola //icol./r subsp. curti.sti (Sand Pansy) rvas made before moving
to a sccond sitc.

Thc aftemoon was spent at Cranwich wherc thc ground. though strll vcry dry and sand,"-. is far more calcare-
orrs. somcthing imrediatelv apparent from the largc purple patches of A"'lragalus danicus (Purple Milk-vetch).
.\ilene conica (Sand Catchfly), had alreadl'shed its pctals rvhile Sr/ene oflle.r (Spanish Catchfly), rvas still barely
irr bud. butMer./lcago minimo. abundant here , rvas in contrast in full flower. The last couplc of hours was spent
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rn tbrest rides rvlth patches of Hernraria gllbra (Glabrous Rupturcwort) encouraglllg a succcsslon of'prostrate
botanists to study its florvers and a bonus in the shape of a good colony of Hypochaens glabra (Smooth Cat's-
car). its florvers alreadl, closed fbr the day' and anothcr planl of Arahts glabra. both neu' to the tctrad. Both these
plants werc grouing rn an area rvhich has bcen under pine plantations for fillv vears until its clearancc about five
\crrs cgo and hare prcsurnab)r derived fiom the seed bank Finallt a fine stand ofthe rare Phleum phltotde.;
(Purple-stcm Cat s-tarl) rvas admrrcd beforc the day ended.

The neekcnd rvas blesscd rvith perfect r.veather and passcd far too qurckly.

GILLIAN BECKETT

THIRSK. N YORKS (r , .cc 65 & 62) l2rh & l3th JLrNE

Thc markct tolrn offupon lormed thc base for this mcctrng. and l6 nrcnibers arrivcd to record for thc Atlas
2()0() Unfbrtunalelr . no onc told me it las actualh markat day. but it rvas cnjovable to \\atch participrnts rrrrr c
rutl crrculatc the nrlrkct squlre lookrng fbr sonrcrvherc to park ! Hos evcr. c\ cn one got soilcd out eventuall\ . alld
a uood fi,'* dars recordrng s'as donc.

The arca around Thirsk and Rrpon lvas rnostlv lorvland agricultural habitat on the vallcvs ofthe rrrers Slvalc
and Ure. Aquatrc spccics rvere therefore i.vell representcd, and provided a few specialitrcs such as Lysimachia
th1.r.tiflorct (Tuflcd Loosestrife. SE/4.It). Zanrthellia palu.r/n.s (Homcd Pondweed, SE/4.8) was also found, along
\vlth thc dlstinctive spiralJeaves of Buktmus utnbellcrlu.s (Florvering Rusl:. SE/4.8). Thc rhizomes ofthrs plant
rrcrc coilectcd br Chris Prcston. and havc the honour ofbcrng the first Britrsh native plant ofthis species to have
it s chromosomcs counted (bv John Bailev at Lciccster. and rt rvas fbund to be tnploid- 2n - 19. b) thc rlar')!

The nrccst find ofthc meettng \\as undoubtedll Hordel.vmus europ.teus flVood BarLev). lound grorvrng on a
rvcll riooded. and prcsumablv ancrcnt. hedgebank bl Dorothv Brookman and David Dupree. This rvas a ncll l 0
knr square rccord for this Scarce species (SE/4.7).

Alicns nere \\ell rcprcsented in the area. rvith churchvards being particulari_v.. productirc Oxalt.t cnlt.t (Lcasl
Ycllow-sorrel) rras fbund, r.r'cll established. in several localrties (SE/3.8 and SE/4.8) and a fine double form of
('lrclidonium mdjus (Grcater Celandine) was encountered in the churchlard at Kirbl,Wrskc (SE/3.8). Aconitum
nolellu.\ (Monk's-hood) croppcd up on a rvooded river bauk. and llchni: c.)ronona (Rose Campion, SE/4.8).
Antrrrhrnum nnTor (Snapdragon. SE/3.lt) and Aubneta ,laltoidea (Aubrieta. SE/4 ll) turned up clservhere.
-Sercral h1'brids Rcre aiso notable .\'tulix . rttchurdtii (.\: (tnereo \,1. Luprtd) rvas recorded from sc|eral locali-
trcs (both rn SEl{ tt). and (irrarega,i x mucfltcerpo (('. nonogyna ; ('. lutvrgata - Hvbrid Hauthonr) lras also
sccn in this hectad.

A final good f-rnd *'as spofted on a road verge liom thc car. Despitc the speed, I'd secn enough to register
sontttlring odd. and thc familiar 'stop and rcvorse' tactic bought us opposite a fine colonl' of Chtnopodrum
honui-hcnncu.t (Cood King Henn- SE/4.8). Not a partrcu)arh nre plant- but one of ntr lirvourites. and a nice
spcclos on which to ond a pleasant mectrng. N'lanr,thanks to all those that attondcd.

T D DINES

SLED]\{ERE. E; \STYORKS {r '  c .  6]) .  I4th & I5th JLJNE
'fen 

mcmbers attendcd this mecting to rccord for the Atlas 20()0. There uere no post I 986 records for thrs hectad
(SE/9 6). apart fiom some dewpond u'ork b-v Dr Eric Chickcn (RSBI Neu,s 72). Most of the land belongs to the
Slcdnere Estatc ar)d rve are gratcful to Sir Tatton Sykcs Bart.. his agcnt and his tenant I'amrcrs for therr pemtis-
srclt'ts ltnd asslstancc

The grand total tbr the dal rias 3Otr tara. Arable speclcs \!cre contincd to gat*vavs and manurc hcaps. latter
sttstatning Furuttno paruiflora (Fine-leavcd Fumiton) in onc localitv. a scarce specics and our best trnd in this
liabrtat. Thc rvalls and gardcns of Sledmere were also cxanrined but fbund to be virtualli, stcrilc! A single speci-
ntcn of Marrtrbium vulgare flVhitc Horehound) rvas recordcd as a'Garden lvccd'. Given that tbis is a rare
spccfcs ur vc. 61. rvc rvondcr rvhether it rcallr lvas a weed or not. Other highlights *crc Glycerta daclinato
(Glaucous S$'dct-grass) utd Eleochans Pulustri.\ (Conmron Sprke-msh) in a nearh' dry pond. ln such a dry
hcctad on the chalk u'olds. such species arc. indeed. hrghhghtsl

Wc liad access to the oldest rvoodland on the Sledmcrc cstate. and searchcd in vain to updatc old records of
Acrctea spicala (Banebcrry) and, Convallaria malalis (Ltl5,-of-the-vallcy) Helleborus ulrlrlr,r (Green Helleborc)
md f'htladelphu.\ coronariu.\ (Nlock-orange) r'crc located. but much of the woodland rvas very o\ergros'n.
Ll\ttra ovato (Comrnon Trvavblade) rvas tbund in an adjacent hedgebank. Vtul(l x \cahro (I:. ulorata t Il
/r/r1.r) was lbund on an abandoned rarlrval track and some verv good chalk grassland providcd high|ghts such as
Htltclolrichon pralense (Mcadorv Oat-grass). Thvmtrs pulegroirlcs (Large Th_"-rne) and sornc fine I'thpenduLa
valgarr.r (Drop*ort).
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Roadside haloph-ltes also provided some intcrcst- tyith Puccrnelha r/rstans (Reflexed Saltmarsh-grass) on a
tarm track and Atrtplex proslrala (Spear-leaved Orachc) on a road verge. The bcst f'rnds ofthe meeting, however,
were by Mr Michael Brarthu,aite. On a visit to Kirby Grindallthe gyps)' race. he recorded Carex spicata (Splked
Scdge) and Poa humrlrs (Spreading Meadorv-grass). The latter is probabll'overlooked bv rnany, and it providcd
our one and onlv Vice-count-v First for the meeting!

Despite nrany factors (draught. village cleming. season. lack of good habitats), we did very rvell. Thanks
must go to Mr Frank Kcnnington, without rvhom manv of us rvould havc flcd frorn a very large, unhappy bull
(Frank is a retired dairy famer and assured us he rvouldn't charge!). We arc gratcful to Dr Cracklcs for advising
us on prime habitats to visit and copious notes on rvhatto look for. to English Naturc for arranging pcrmission to
several SSSI and especially'to Peter J Cook for all the organisation and work that madc thc mecting such a
success.

T D. DINES

PRINCES RISBOROUGH- BUCKS (v c 2zl )  2 lst  JUNE

It is suggested that report rvriters do not include too manl' dctarls on thc weather or the gastronomic dehghts of
lunch so. I s'on't. except to sal that rve did have rain (too much of it fbr some people!) and that liquid refresh-
ment was provided in the shelter ofthe local Scout Hcadquartcrs.

I8 ofthe expected 24 visitors arrived for the moming session ofcollccting records for the Atlas 2000 projcct
Groups of 2-4 people were equipped rvith a record card and map and asked to vrsit just one tetrad. ln all. sevcn
nere vrsited and -vielded I 176 records. Not all ofthcsc wcrc ncw. nccdlcss to say. but. asthe year Rookhrnted. a
t'clv surpriscs lvcrc discovered.

A roadsrde leadrng to a farm had- unexpectedly, (-arex ucula (Slender Tufted-scdgc) and the same tetrad
produced , FestuLtlium loltaceum (Hvbrid Fescue). Rttmex , praten)'is (a hybrrd dock) and a row of PopuLus
nrgra subsp. hetulifolia (nativc Black Poplar). Another farm. in a nearbv tetrad, vielde,d Ceratochloa catharttca
(Rescue Brome) and Phalari.v aquatrca (Bulbous Canary-grass). species I'd ncver seen before, let alone in
Buckinghamshire! Two small plants of Descurarnia sophia (Flixr.vccd) rvere found by fuchard Fitter and hc
fradn't seen it in Buckinghamshire sincc 1958. Also in his tetrad tvere Bromus racemosus (Smooth Brome).
( l,nogbssum ollicinale (Hound's-tongue) and Ro,ra mrcrantha (Small-florvcred Srveet-briar). Those of us rvho
staved near the to$,n rvere surprised Io see Scandix pecten-veneris (Shepherd's-needle) and Sorbus hybnda
(Swedish Seruice-tree) in garden plots of an old fblk's home tnd Mimulus \ burnetti (Coppery Monkcl,flower) in
a gravel-covered front gardcn. Carex divttlscr subsp. /eersrr (Gre1' Sedge) rvas rccordcd fiom trvo roadsides. '
l.e.stulolium ktltaceum was seen a different tetrad fiom that mentioncd abovc as were two other hlbrids Shilr x
sericans (Broad-leaved Osier) and Populus x canadensi.s (Italian Black-poplar).

Thc pride ofthe da1-' rvas to view' Cephalanthera rubra (Rcd Helleborine). One lurther participantjoined us
for thrs having, unfortunatell'. had vehicle trouble in the rnorning. Holvever, there rvere still five ofour antrcipated
partl missing, I hope thel are not still looking lbr Princes fusborough! The chalk grassland near the orchid site is
good for Juntperus communts (Juniper) and Arqbis hirsuta (Hairy Rock-cress) and othcr species. but u'e tbund
one large speclmen of Fagus sylvatica (Becch) to be most useful for shelter bcforc venturing to the helleborine.
Eight spikes rverc in f'lowcr in one patch and another one scparatc fiom the patch. Photographs rvere takcn and
duc homage paid. but rve tarried little

Thanks to Alan Shorvler (as coJcadcr) arranging the use ofthe scout hut for us, rve lvere able to sort out
somc ofthe problem specimens belore going our scparatc wavs. Mv thanks to all r.vho attended and produced lots
of neu' and useful records.

ROY MAYCOCK

CERRIGYDRUDION, MERIONETH (v.c 48).  2 lst  & 22nd JUNE

A foul momrng grcctcd the eight members that met to record boundary hectads between Menoncthshire and
Dcnbrghshrre for the Atlas 2000. Despite the conditions. horvcvcr, spirits rvere high. we covered a Iot ofground,
and n'e found manv intcresting species. On the first da-v, we examined the mostly acid, upland pasturcs and
flushes around Cerngydrudion and Samau. The best find was undoubtedly T'eesdalia nudicattlis (Shepherd's
Cress, SFV9.4) on a shad-v roadside outcrop by Geoff Battershall. Although not comrnon in Wales, this species
does have a stronghold in this area, but it's status as a native at some sites has been questioned. Another plant
frequent in this area is thc scarcc specres Euphrasra rostkoviano subsp. rostkoviana (an Eyebright), and this
distinctive taxon lvas found on a roadside verge (SFV9.4).

Several alien taxa s'ere also notablc. Several Spiraeas (Spiraea agg. - identit-v not _"-et determined!) were
particularlv abundant in manr' of the hedgero*'s. and werc obviously spreadrng rapidly (SFV9.4 and SFV9.3).
Setlum spurium (Caucasran Stonccrop) rvas also recorded ncar a chapcl (SFV9.4), and a fine clump of Aconitum
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nuptllu.t (N'lonk s-hood) rvas found in a wood (SI-V9.3). Thc clump rvas rvell estxbhshod. but. stnce lt $as not
rncreasing or visibll reproducing, rt rvas rccorded rvith an S fbr Sunivrng. Thc same apphed to a single plant of
( i t ranru m x magnf cu nt (Purple Crane's-bill) found on a roadside (SWg. 3 ).

Much of tlre first dar u'as spent hunting for Dryopteri.r oreades (Mounlain Male-fcm) rvhrclr is often found
at the basc of dr1-stonc rvalls itr this area. Probablc specimcns nere cvcntualll found (SWg.i) iuld latcr
confirmed by Arthur Chtter. Ceterttch ol/icinarum (Rusty,back) rvas also found on a mortared n'all (SW9..{)

On the second day. we hcaded south to the Llyn Cel,v-n rescruoir (a srte of riots during it-s constructron as an
cntrre vrllage had to be droruned - thc \.vater is pipcd to Livcrpool and this caused obvious fiiction rvith thc local
populaticrn). On its banls (SFt/8 4). *e fbund a single sprke ol j' latanthtra hrJblta (Lesser Buttcrflr Orcbrd) in a
rrct t-lush along with Euphrasia .vcttttca and Ftttucct vtvrpura (Vivrparous Fescuo). the lattcr not that comnron in
Wales. Euphra.sia rostkctviana subsp. rostkoviand was agaln scen on a roadside. and. being arval'from thc coast.
('atayxlium rtgidum (Fem-grass) sas a surprisc find.

Moving a*av from the rcsen'oir. Salrx , nultrnerut.\ (5. durila x ,\. ctncrecr). Crepi: puludo.sa (Marsh
Harvk ' s -bca rd )and ( ' a rexx l u l va ( ( ' . v i r i du l a ' ( ; . ho " ' t t t t na ) r vc re reco rdcd (SFV8 .4 )  Thc la t t c rappea rs tobc
ri'rdesprcad and probabll under-recorded - it is ven,drstinctive oncc secn. (larex actuallr,became qurtc a tiature
ofthe dav. lvith l4 taxa being recordcd. The stars ofthe shorv rvere fbund m the blanket bog at.{renig (SH/tt 3)
rrhere thc scarce ('arer ntctgellaniccr (Tall Bog-scdge) rvas found in ri'ct hollous (rrrth /:rrc 1dl/drr (Cross-lcii\ed
Hcatli) and ,\iarthectunt o.s.;rfi 'agunt (Bog Asphodci)) ant'J ('urex aiorcrt (Droecrous Scdge) las recordcd around
rts cdgc

Ar eryovable and productrvc rneeting. then. and Arthur Chatcr's offers oltea and cake at thc cnd ofeach da1
harc rrever bcen so rvclcorne! Man." thanks to all that came.

T D DINES

ISLE OF MLILL.  MID-EBUDES (V.C. I03) 2ISt_24th JTINE

Nrnc rrcnrbcrs rnet fbr ibur dal's cxcellent botanrsrng. covcring squarcs in the \\est. north c;rst and south rtcst of
thc island. Thc first dal sau, us on the west coast near Krlninian luth both thc cxposed. rockY coast and the
inlarrd hcath and bums beurg erplored. Treshnish Point r,reldcd Vtcta rtrohus (lVood Bitter-vetch) andMecorutp-
sr.s cumbnttr lVclsh Poppv) rvhilsl the bunrs near Ensay provcd rich in thcir lo*er rcaches lrth ll sprkes of
Hammarh;u paludosa (Bog Orchid) bcing refound in this square .

A changc of scene uas providcd on the sccond da1,*ficn the Ross of Mull *'as visited. Thc northem shorcs
ncar Kintra added useful records but the more interesting areas wcrc south of the Bunessan - Fionnphort road at
Pottie rvhere Cladium moriscus (Great Saw-sedge\, Hypencum ekile.; (Marsh St Jolrn's-rvort), Nvmphoeo ulbu
1\\'1ritc \\ratcr-lill) subsp. a/,)a and. f'otamogctoti /acen.r (Shrning Pondricr:d) lvere found floating around in thc
shallor lochs South of Buncssan itsclf Loch Assapol was drsappointing but tlie coastal flushcs. rocks and sandr
patclrcs around Carbh Eilcan rverc rvcll rvorth carcful inspcction. Good stands of ('arex lustocorpa (Slendcr
Scdgc) and H.vpertcum c'locles rvere fbund. lvith other specics of note being ('atolxtdium morlnum (Sca Fern-
grrss). liolr7z.r ietacea (Brislle ClLrb-nrsh). [)nt,;era anglicu (Grex Sunden). Fastuca .filtJitrmr.r (Fine-leaved
Shcep's-tcscue) a,nd Ostnunda rcgrrlis (Roval Fcm).

To cclcbrate St Columba's birthday and to update the rccords. we wcre on Iona on the third da1,. The part-v
split up and covered all the tetrads between thcnr. Hot-spots proved to bc Loch Staoineig in thc south and
Nunncn' ruins in thc east. Loch Staoineig has obviousll,been modifisd os a rescrvoir area and is fenced olf. so
crcludirrg grazing and less adventurous tounsts. but not lntrcpld botanists: Lxtlepts carntta (Siender Club-rush).
Hypericunt elodes. Ophtogktssum vulgatum (Addcr's-tongue) . ('cilahro.;ct aqltoticLl (Watcr Whorl-grass). (-aler
'. lil lvct. Aptum rnundalum (Lesscr Marshu'ort). Arenario serpyllt/blia (ThlmcJeaved Sandwoft) and ('era.:tium
.\L,mldeLandrum (Little Nlouse-ear) ricre found xr thc lvetter arcas and on the tracks and raiscd causervay running
through the loch. Rccords rcconfirmed at the Nururery. included Asplenum monnunt (Sea Splccn*ort), A. ntta-
muraria Q{all-rue). A. trichomane,r (Maidenhair Spleenriort), Cochleauo o/ficinalis (Common Scurv_r'grass).
Cymbalarta muralis (Lvy-lcaved Toadflax). Geranium sanguineum (Bloodv Cranc's-bill) and (lmbtltcus rupe.s-
lns (Navehiort)

Thc final dav sa* sonre of the group around Tobermon but thc best find *as al Glengonr of nrne sprkcs of
Onthanclt a/ba (Thlnre Broomrapc) and nelrbl Port Chill Bhraonarn uith a large population of l/icio.tt'lyuttca
(Wood Vetch)

Altogether lt was a lcn cnjolable and productivc meeting adding lnanv ne\\ post I970 records lor the island
Tlrcre are still manv areas to visit before 2000. so anr voluntccrs are uclcomc. The island is so varied in rts
cLrmatc and topographv that an\thlng rnrght tum up:

L\'NNE FARRELL
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RHICONICH. WEST SUTHERLAND (r .c 108) 28th, jOrh JUNE

A satrsthctonh large partr of I li including thc leaders Pat and Ian Evans- nret at Rhiconich on Fridar c!'cnrng to
plan fbr the ncxt da\ . This rvas an Atlas nreeting but rve were not primarilv concerned lvith 'polishing 

o1l" I 0 krn
squares. rlthcr concentrltlltg on somc important habrtats requiring attenlion and srgnificant records uhich ngcdcd
Lrpoattrrg.

Gordon Rothero led a partv of 9 up Mc-all Hom on Saturdav in lvhat seemcd to those ofus on lorver ground
to bc reasonablc rvcathcr. It i-s a iong *alk in to this hill and r\c \\cre fortunatc to be able to field a large enough
partv to achicvc a reasonablc coverage oncc there. The lreathcr did not hold good- but their pcrsistence across a
patch ofdif'ficult ground in a spell ofdrn,ing rain rvas r*r,ardcd and thev fbund three specics not recorded from
thishi l lsrncc f9-57(andthorcforelangurshinginthelor icstdateclass):  f ) rabt tnr t rutgrca (RockWhit lou 'grass).
.\trrtfi 'u'go rrvalr.i (Alpine Sarifiage) tnd Prn gltuctt (Glaucous Meadorv-grass). Thc'basic rocks also produced
lltlts/tthun lotcltitts (Hollt.fbnl) and,\ori/ruga oppo.\'tttfu)liu (purple Sartfragc) and tri,o nrenrbers ofthc paty.
dotcnrrtned to tnake it to the sunimit. rvere relvardcd bv Loi,seleurta procumben.s (Tra:iling Azalea) and ,\ibhatctia
p r( )cu t71 htns (Srbbaldir)

A sccond group set otT that dav for the Joln Rrdguar, Adventurc School at Ardmorc! Cornpared to Meall
Flom thrs lvas a phrsicalll undcnranding exercisc but necessirn'nonetheless as Ardmorc hai the onlv flvc
hcctarcs ofdcciduotts uoodland in thc entire l0 knr square. It proled to contain a good l,arrctr oftrec and shmb
spccies and thc ground flora. althougli limited. includcd Dr.vopterr: expar,ra (Northenr Bucklcr-f-ern) and
l) aemttlo (Har-scented Buckler-fcnr). The best record ofthe dav horvevcr ttas Lqui.setum h.yemale (Rough
Horsctlrl) found rn a ston\ tlush belorv thc road at Portle'orch1' right bcsrde thc ca. paik.

A lirrther partr successfulh locatcd thc tNo sites for |lhynchospor-a /asca (Brorvn Beak-sedge) reportcd i1
I 9fi0 and \\cnt on to e\amrnc somc rccentll cnclosed lroodland on the south srdc of Loch Stack.

Thc hill oblectrvc on Sundar *as Foinavcn- uot renou'ncd fbr rts botanical intcrcst. apart from the lrestem
cnd rvherc somc gneiss lightcns thc unrelicrcd quartzite ofthc remarndcr. Thc object:ves rrcrc to refind an old
rccord of (-or('x \oxutLlts (Russct Sedge) and. \\lth Dr ('orner ls l rncntber ofthe part1. to rcvlslt the site tbr
Iuzulct ctrcucttct (Cuned Wood-rush) r.vhich he had found in 1969. Both objcctivcs r.vere achieved. In addrtion a
-sccond sitc rra.s lound tbr tlt I'u:ula. and Arahtl petraea OortlTern Rock-crcss) \\'as noted again on that hill
after 50 r'cars The *alk up lias dcscribed as a gcntlc stroll in the sunshine. the t-act that the last part ofthe
dcscent uas achieved on a compass bearing is a tcstinronv to the ficllcnoss of the rveathcr in thc lorth-rvest
hrghlandsI

A group u'ho visited the limcstone lochs ofCroispol and Borralie at Durncss fbund a good range ofcalcicoles
includrng Pht''lltti.v .tcttlttpen<lrium (Hart's{onguc)- (ialnun .;tcrncri (Limcstone Bedstian). Cirex cgpllari.t
(Hair Sedge) and dcsiccated but recognisablc ('. ntpestris (Rock Scdge) on one broken rock firce. 'bonsar-
rvoodland sheltcred in the gnkes of some small patches of limcstone pavenrent. Thc Potamogeton spp are
alreadv knorvn from thesc lochs so no time was *'astcd flinging grapnels and thc party retumed via Loch Lanlish
to updatc a record of .Juncus haltictt"- (Baltic Rush).

A third part) spent a profitablc dal in NC/3.3 rn thc ricinitv of Kinloch at thc hcad of Loch N,lore. This is a
sqttare from rvhich there are lblv reccnt records. Working through a varretv ofhabitats: tracksides Juncus /blio-
'rir'i (Lca1i' Rush)- aqr:atic Lsoale.v lacu.vtns (Qurlhvort). gorgc ,gonrculu curopdetl (Sanrctc), plus Allrttn
rrr'rinztr (Ranrsons)- north-thcing crags - Oxyntt digtnt (Moutain Sorrel) and high lcvcl moorland Arctu,
:raph,vlos alpinus (Arctic Bearbern). thel' amasscd a totrl ofovcr 200 spccres rvhich has made thc squarc look
nruch morc respectable.

On thc last da-v a small group l\'ent to Farard Hcad where the rvalk in driving drizzle rvas somewhat compcn-
sated br rccordirrg the'goodics'ofthe area including Corex moritima (Curved Scdge) ancJ of course Primula
{ (  r , / / . i /  (Scon t sh  P r r r n rosc )

Thc rcst ofthe partv hcadcd for Sanduood Loch and Bay rvhere thcv drvided rnto 4. One group did a useful
sunevroundthccl i f fsat thesouth-usstemcudofth, 'bar f indurg Car*capt l l t t r i .s  (HairSedge) in iheprocoss.a
sccond partY \lent across thc baY to thc north eastcm cnd $here lorv cliffs with some broken ground are studded
rrith '\'llirte acarlrs (Nloss Carnpion) and,\oxrliago oppo:itifolio (Purple Saxifragc). Thc tro i.vho recorded on
tltc shores of Sandrvood Loch and the dune slacks at its no(hem end lbund rrnpreisivelv large stands of.luncus
holtictLs (Baltrc Rush) and sheets ofminusculc phnts of Botrychium lunaria (iftoonvort). The pair who elected
to do the ground at the heacl of thc loch (nrarked rather ominouslr, on the map as Lon Mor. thi Great N{orass)
rrrust bc congratulateti on rcfinding a 1948 rccord of (larex pantculata (Greater Tussock-Scdgc) along rvith
( ' l rmoyc r  (BogScdge ) tnd ( ' l a s i o to rpa (S lende rSedge )  Thcg round tumedou t t obease r i ous l ! u , e tm ieand
rras reported to bc morc suitcd to rccording fiont a'Lilo' than on footl

Thc help qivcn br'landouners ovcr acccss and car parking lrls much appreclated.

P A E\'.{NS
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KEt .SO.  ROXBURGHSHIRE ( r  c  t { ( ) )  3 rd  &  4 th  JULY

.A total ot' l t) nrurlbcrs partic)pated rn this ficld nrccting and sorne 1250 records uere rnade fronr 5 hcctads at the

castcm cnd of Roxburghshire Nlcmbcrs splrt up rnto groups and met up at thc cnd of thc dat to discuss their

recor0s
On thc first dax l)tunthus tlt ' l t tt ides (Maidcn Prnk) \\os rdded to t\\o hcctads lrhrch ras an excellent start

l\ttcnlrl lu urgenlco (Hoan Clinqrrefbil) ri 'as an associate at one ofthc sitcs and has onlv t\\ 'o other crtant locali-

t ics in the l icc-countt,. ( 'urcx murictrln stbsp lantpntcur2a (Pricklr Sedge) lvas comnon to all the srtes and uas

tvpical oftlresc dn sunnv habitats Whitton Loch producod l\t lamogcton pusrl/rr.r (Lcsscr Pondneed) but. alas- a
possrblc rrrc hrbrid ri 'as latcr detcmrined :rs an odd fomr of I 'oluntogclon cri.\pus (Curlcd Pondrveed). It *as
good to rctind Rl., 'smtt.t compressus (Flat-scdge) last sccn on thc Kalc Watcr over 25 r'eers ago. in grcetcr

quantitv lt has onlv a handful of Bordcr records and is dccrcasrn[ .{ddcrs rrere a potcntial hazirrd hcre. :1 being

sccrl (r\er 25 rards of hil lsidc Thc 1'armcr *'hon uc rnet latcr \\AS una\\'crc of thenr o:r hrs land Linton Loch uas

r r s r l e d b r l n o t l ) o r g r o u p  l t l r a s n r a g n r l i c c n t t u s s o c k s o f ( a r c r p u n i c u l t l a  ( G r e r t c l T u s s o c k - s c d g c ) a n d n c u t o

thc \lcu-count\ tas thc hvbrrd ( ur(r I h()tnntnghaustLtnrr ( a hrbrid betneerr thc Grcatcr Tussock-sedgc and
Rcnrotc Scdgc) tbund bv Olga Stesan. l lununculu: l in4tu lGretter Speanrort) atd lJcrula rrccld (Lcsscr

Wrtcr-parsnrp) rrcrc also secn hcrc ('unltn: rrutan.r (N'fusk Thrstle) md I,trbascutn nigrum (Dtk Mullcin)

occurrecl at the nearb\ fann of Bumfoot. On the Chcviot Bum- rvhich drarns the highost ground in the vice-

courrtr. possible l iqusetunt , rothtnalcri (a hvbrid bctnecn thc Ficld and Marsh Horsetail) rvas found but needs

cont-Lrrlratiorl as it rvould bc a nel ricc-courttr,record .\clirt t i l lolum (Bog Stonecrop) tras not uncommon rnd
.\ttrLlrtt.tLt {ronulnla (Mcador Sasitiagc) \\as sccn at the unustrallv high altitLrdc of 610 m.

On f l rc  tb l lo r r rng  dr r  thu  groLrps  sc t  ou t  iu  d r re r  cordr t ions .  Cancr  Fc i l  on  thc  Nor lhunrbcr land border  uas

rcnchcd alicr an cncrg\ sapping and 1lr-ridden clirnb up tlrc orcrgroun track through thc Srtka Spruce forest trl

Cartcr Quarn This old lrnrcstonc qulrn produccd J.i.sttru rnutu (Croatcr Tuatbladc) rrrth L. utrdula (Lesscr
' l 

rrarbl;rdc) undcr ( allunu virl.grrri.r (Healhcr) ncarbr'. Ophtoglossum vulgatum (Addcr's-tongue) uas lbund
lorrcr drxn undcr bracken lherc ret anothcr but morc aggrcssive addcr alnrost bit one ofthe partr, I believe the
plmt arrd thc rcptrlc arcn't usuallr associatcdl. Basaltic outcrops supportcd good clumps of Huperzicr salago (Fir

Clubnross) tt i lh l)r.t 'opteri.; orcrrlt ' .r (Mountain l\ lalc-tlm) 6ttt ( r.tplrtgrummo Lrispd (Parslei Fern) was rarc
Thc partr crploring in thc sanre hcctad at Soutlidcan discolcrcd a species-ricl i haugh lrv the Jed Watcr ( arcx
t t t t r t r f r t r tn t t  (Lcsscr  Pond-scdge) .  ( '  p t t l l t . sccnr  (Pa lc  Sedgc) .  (  puntc t t la ta  (Grca ter  Tussock-sodgc) -  ( in r ln

h t t t 'n t ! ' l t . t l l tn t  (N lc lancho l r  Thrs t l c ) .  1 ) . r r l - ry ' r t rh iz t t . f i r c /n r t  (Cc t rnnron Spof ted-orchrd) .  ( i c ru t t tun t  \ ' l v , t t l t cun t
(\\ ' trod Ccrrnrunt). Prtttrt.; lrudtr.t (Brd, Chern) and ,\t lrr ptrlturcu ((Purplc Willtrr)\\ere among somc oithe
nlr)r-c consprcuous species prcscnt rn rrhlt rs becoming arr incrclstnglr rarc sight.

The surprisc ofthc rrccting lsaitcd thosc rrto rrsrtcd thc lt i l ls and bums at t lrc southern crtrcrnitt 'ofthc
K a l c \ \ ' a t e r n h i c h h a d n o p r c v i o u s r c . t l 0 r c c o r d s a s m o s t o f t h i s h c c t a d i s i n v c  6 7  ( . o e l o g l o s s u m v i r i d e ( F r o g

Orchid) associatcd vtth Helianthtmum nummltlorium (Common Rock-rosc) a;nd Hthctotrichon pratense
(N'lcadou Oat-grass) rvas notovorthv on onc hrllside as thc orchid is virtualh extinct from this t1'pc ofhabitat in
thc vicc-countr'. l)crclylrtrhtza tn.dnldta subsp. tncarnotcr ( Earlv Marsh-orchid) sas fbund in flushes and *as
irrdrcatirc ot thc stronglr basic condrtions. It is most couunonlv fbund around thc tlushcd margins ofthe richer
Brrrdcr rnrrcs. I ' .r iophorum loliftt l tttnt (BroadJcaved Cottongrass) rlas also present Thc gcologv of this part of
thc Krlc Watcr consists r.f nrorc pcmreable and basic scdinrcntan Silurian slrata cornpared rvith thc harder and
nrorc lcjd iuncous andcsitc rock lorrcr dorvn the valler lrrd it rs thrs dif} 'erent geologr *hrch must account fbr the
flor rstrc richness

It had bccn a succcsstl l meetrng and I *ould l ike to thank all thosc rho took part. I also thank Tro,or Dines
fbr hclp rl i th the organisation and Chrrs Prcston fbr chccking the Potanrogctons.

R W I\{ C'ORNER

LOC'H t .EVEN. KINROSS (r  c l l r )  - i thJULY

Thc purposc o1' thrs mcctrng ul -s l to lb ld.  t { l  rc--sulrc\  thc l i lndrr i l rd area of  t l rc  NNR last  v is i ted 22 \otrs ago
arrrl to obtarn post-l9tt6 Atlas rccords lbr the t\\'o rcluant sqrrarcs So as to gct as rride covcragc as possiblo. thc
part\ of2() uas split into six groups. rrost ofrvhrch \\'ere lransportcd bv trvo SNH boats to various parts ofthc
lochsid,'. this saved a considerablc atnount of tinrc. and ri'as repeated in thc aftcmoon A rcconnaissance a rvcck
carlier liad rndrcatcd that a number of arcas around the loch had become subjcct to encroachnrcnt by scrub and
rank \egetation. not helped br,an unusuallv hrgh water level. Thus unfortunatelv sonre ofthc sites visited proved
to be drsappointingll dcvoid of sonre of thc hoped-for raritics - but this n'as conrpcnsatcd for bv good rccording
lbr thc Atlas. rvhile some unLrsual l c. 85 specics \\crc secn including l.c:'tucd lroten: u (Nlcadou'Fescue)- nor
tcr the NNR. (.dr('x aquotilt.\ (Wrtcr Scdgc) and Plalan/hera hiloltu (Lesscr Buftcrflr-orchrd) Thc trvo parties
crplorrng t l rc  SE conrcr  t r f the loch fhrcd bcsr.  Par ldorrcr l l r .  onc of thc best  l i r rs  rn the r  c rs locatcd In lhc
pLrblrc acccss area of  Frndl l r t r  and r t  t rs  hcrc that  l lucnhtrhr t r  tncarnolu (Eor l r  Marsh-orchid)  and / - l  '
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y?rlr.r/.r lvere seen. along tvtlh I'arruts.sia patlu.\tris (Grass-of-Parnassus)- Eleocharis qutnqueflora
(Fcn-flowcrod Spike-rush). ,\elogintlla .selogirutides (Lesser Clubmoss) and various sedges. Nearbl. another
part) came across t\\o of the Loch's specralities: Hientchloe odorata (Holv-grass) and Juncus JihJbrmrs
(ThrcadJcar.cd Rush) (a disturbrng feature rvas that the lattcr was not found in its three other localities) together
*rth sonlc othcr lcss comnlon species. Several rarities rverc not obscrvcd on thc day, and it rvas left to anothcr
visrt. on 22nd August rvhen the water level rvas much lorver- to rcvcal such unusual plants as Raldellict ranuncu-
lorrle,i (Lesser Water-plantain). Eleochctri.r aciculoris (Nccdlc Spikc-msh), Lythrum portulo Qlater Purslanc) -

thcsc thrce rn quantitv Limo:ella aqudtica (N{udrvoft) and that long-kno*'n Kinross spcciality, fon'ncrly" Ranun-
ctrlu.s rtpttrns. nou -1i ' Icvencnti.t (Loch L*'cn Spoanvort). lt rras cspccralll gratifving to tjnd at lcast four
flounshing colonies of thc last. no\\ bcnefitrng fiom thc constmctlon of shcltcring gabions somc 1,cars ago. Some
l()0 ta\a *ere recorded all told. a satrsfhctor] total. Espccral thanks arc duc to thc trvo SNH staff, Alan Lauder
and Paul Brooks. *ho mnmcd thc boats and $cre a great help- and also to thc RSPB Vane Famr Centre for
f,cconnnodatlon

C;. BALLANT\'NE

ROMAN RIVER & HAMFORD WATER. N ESSEX (r  c le)  l l th '  l3 th JULY

Wc rssurncd that thc cursc of Esscr liad struck i.c. thc gcncralll hcld opinion that thc count-v is a rvildlife-free
zone) then onlr five people. including thc t*o leadcrs. tumed up for the Fridav introducton'talk on thc flora of
Esscx Ho*crer. ftars lcrc allalcd on a foggl Saturdal rnoming at Fridal Wood in the Roman fuver Vallel
rrhen 12 of us gathercd for the first field session. The Roman Rivcr
is a large SSSI- ouned bl thc Ministry of Defcncc. on thc outskirts of Colchcstcr. cncompassing a mosaic of
habitats frorn grass hcath. scmb and ancrcnt rvoodland to fens and flood meadorvs.

Our first plant uas the rarest. two plants of Ftlago gal/rca (llarrowleaved Cudrveed) at onc of thc
re-establshcd sites. here in rts last native localitr. The dn platcau was full of niinr-dclights. including
Orntthopu.t pcrptstllu.s (Bird's-foot). Tn.fblium rrruense (Hare's-foot Clovcr) and ,\pergularia ruhro (Sand
Sprrrrer). Movrng dornriill. spring lines- uhere the gravels overlav London Clar,. supportcd Rctnunculu.y heder-
accris (lrr-lcaved Cron'foot). uith just a few flouors still showrng. Alismct planlago-aquotica (Water-plantain).
and scvcral nrshcs. including thc hvbrid .luncus conglonarotus \ ,1. e-//usus. Scrambling over thc scrub lverc
scveral brambles (this site is rroted for its Raba,i flora). including a largc-florvcrcd. unamcd local endemic.

Br tracks in thc vallfl' bottom. LepiLliutn he tcroph.vllurn (Smith's Peppcnlort) was abundant. vith Potentillct
ctngliut (Trallirlg Tomrcntrl) and anothcr htbrid I'olcntilla reptons t P. erectcr- and,\'allr purpureo (Pwple
Wif lorr) rr':rs found in tho osicr bed. Grorving on the river bank- several splendrd specimcns of Dipsacu.; pibsu.r
(Small Tcasel) nere groling. at orlc ofonh a handlll ollocal sitcs. the showl'danisclflrcs (lalopteryx.splendens
and (' vrrga rvere also noticeable here. unusuallt *,ith both species fll 'rng togcther

Aftcr lunch lc hcadcd up into thc nood, rvhere the springs had .\'crrya.r sylvatrcut'(Wood Club-rush). (larex
loevigot.t (Srnooth-stalkcd Scdgc). C'. pseudocvperus (Hop Sedge) and a spreading introduction Lysimachia
punctot.! (Dotted Loosestrif-c) A fct Whitc Admirals perfomrcd in the clearings. although Purple Hairstrcaks
ncrc tvpicallv rnorc clusivc. Dccpcr rnto thc site. a little Callunct vulgaris (Ling) had survived the managcment
onslaught. vitlt (jcrlium .\caotile (Heath Bedstral). shects of Onaphalium uligino.sum (Marsh Cudtveed) and a
tur G s.t'/uatrcaz (Hcath Ciudrlccd). rcdiscovered here in 1996. after an absence ofseveral dccades. A final
stroll tlrrough the flood nteadorvs produced (lclahro.scr aquotico (lVatcr Whorl-grass) and litmer mantimus
(Goldcn Dock). togcthcr urth numcrous dragonflies and damselflies. follou,ed b1, a long trek back to thc cars.
prckrng up,4grrnlonrcr pft)c(ro (Fragrant Agrimonr') trd ltfclamp)'rum protctlsc (Common Cor.v-rvheat) en routc.

Sundar consisted of a rvalk on thc salt marshcs. sand dunes and sea rvalls of Hamford Watcr. south of
I)ovcrcourt 

'fhe 
saltings uere just turning purplc under drrfts of Limontum vulgore (Conmon Scalavender).

trpically sho*rng clonal vanation. although rrc could not be sure of anv 'purc' L. humile (Lax-florvered
Sca-lavcndcr). ,\pdrltno mdriltmd (Small Cord-gr:rss). ,\arcoutrnia perannis (Perennial Glassrvort). Suoedo vera
(Shnrbbr Scablitc) and Inula crithmoide.s (Golden Samphire) were rlso locallv obvrous. the latter at its extreme
northcm localit) on the North Sea coast.

The fringing lou dunes provrded a ven dift-ercnt habitat. r.rith ('akle marilimct (Sea Kalc). Sal.sola kali
(Prrcklv Saltrvort) tnd Htltunthus rrnrrur (Sun1)orcr) on thc drrft linc. and (llaucium l/avam (Ycllorv Homed-
poppr). ('o1_i.rlcgiasrtldonello (Sea Bindwced). Crithmum moritimum (Rock Samphirc) arld Er),ngtum maritt-
nranr (Sca Hollr) tn flo*cr on thc main rrdge. A srnglc plant of b)rphorbia paralios (Sca Spurge) rvas the first
rccord liom thls sltc for rrroro tllan fir'e vears. Wherc thc sand grades rnto thc marsh, a large population of
Limttnium hincrvrt.:um subsp. suronrcum (Rock Sealavcndcr) \!as prcsent, this being a subspecies cndemic to
north-east Essex. brecding Ringcd Plovcrs (rvrth chicks) and Little Tems lvcrc also secn.

The sea salls and associatcd dlkes rvcrc rich in inscct life (Roesel's Bush-crickct, Empcror Dragonfly, Essex
Skrppcr. fbr cxanrplc). and supponed numerous local and scarcc plants. Hydrocotyle ranuncul.otde.s (Large
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Perutvrvort) and ('ntssula lelmsir (Ncrv Zcaland Prgml,rvccd) lvcrc prcscnt u'r small arcas- no doubt poised to
become a problem- and Aptum graveolens (Wild Cclcn') and Rolboschctenus noritimus (Sea Club-rush) rverc
rndicativc ofthc brackish nature ofthe rvatcr in the dr,kcs. A brood of Mutc Suans rvcrc notcd to have a mlxture
of nomal and 'Polish- clgnets The clal sea u'alls ucre dominatcd b', l '.lytrigia dtherica (Sea Couch). along wlth
I'ucctntllttr rupesln.\ (Stiff Saltrnarsh-grass)- Hordeum morinum (Sca Barle-v). Tri/bliun.squamosum (Sca
Cloter)- 7' ./iagi./erzrm (Strawbern,Clover). Ilupleurum tenuis:imum (Slender Hare's-ear) and Lathynts nissolia
(Grass Vetchlrng). Onc rcccntll seeded stretcli of rvall produccd Apera spica-venll (Loose Silkv-bent) and a
single sprke of Parentucellia vlrco.ra (Yellos Bartsra). thc lattcr rvas undoubtedlr, introduced rvith the seed rnix-
and is probablv thc llrst rccord from the countl. Our final spccialrtl- hcrc at onc of onll four broad locations in
Britain. rras Pettcedanum of/icinale (Hog's-fennel). just corning into flou'cr and a fitting end to a nondcrful.
dircrsc wcckcnd ofplants. buttcrflies (16 species). dragonflics and danrsclflies (10 species) and all sorts ofothcr
natrr ra l  dcl iuhts

T'  GIBSON

DTEO SITE. ABER-PORTH. CARDS (v c 46) l2th JULY

Tnehe members and fiicnds mct at thts Ministry of Dclencc site on a coastal hcadland to record in tlircc tctrads.
We lere guided by Jrn Alhrood. currcnt ch:rinnan of thc DTEO Clonscn'atron Conlnittee uhich had been
tbunded at  the s i tc  tn 1981. Thc coastal  f r inge ofsome. l l  ha *as schcduled as a SSSI rn thc fb l lorvrng vear.
chrcflr tbr its cliff oak uoods- coastal heath and thc grasslands lhiclr arc arnong thc most calcareous in this
prcdominantlr acidic countr'. The site rvas largeh arablc famrland untrl l917 lhen it rlas taken over bv thc
NIOD. and the heath and grassland that has dcreloped since then has bccn rcgularlv mown. parts oncc a vear.
other parts more often. and vcn occasionallv burnt to control scnrb. but not grazcd

Wc drd an anticlocku'ise rvalk- startrng through tall grassland rvith abundant Helictotrichon pubescen.s
(Do\\rv Oat-grass) and Tir.rglart.flave.scens (Yellow Oat-grass) and dorvn to thc sca cliff"s at thc east tip of the
site. donrrnatcd b1 l'e.surtct ruhra subsp. .Juncea (Rcd Fcscuc) and a giant form of Corcx /aeca (Glaucous
Sedge) We rvent dotrn thc lirnicular raihrar,into Cribach Bar and sa*'fruiting ltcrcr svlvatico (Wood Vetch)
straggling o\er thc hoathcrs. and botanrsrng $as intcrrupted br the spectaclc ofthrcc Bottle-nosed Dolphins
disporting thcmsclvcs close inshore Recentlr drsturbcd ateas on the clifTtop had llantLnculus punlflont.: (Snall-
tlorrcrcd Buttercup). Anchusct oruensi.\ (Bugloss) and other arablc sccds brought up froni thc prc-1937 seed-
bank. and furthcr *cst Jon Tumer found a slightlv flushcd. disturbed shalev arca v,ithAnagallis mrnrnn (Chaff-
rrccd) rnd l:uphorbia e,trgaa (Drrarf Spurge). the lattcr not sccn here since the digging of a trench brought up
burrcd seed of  2 l  arable lccds in 1978 (Chater.  A.  O. l9 l l2.  , \anctuary 9:  l l -13) Nearbv.  Ster ,e Chambers
tbund a late-florverng l'rtfbltum ornilhopodiode.r (Fcnugrcck). neu for the site. in another shalev area.

Bv a small artrficial poud rle sas a colonr of Rrncltvpoclnm pmnotum (Tor-grass). occurring rn natural
grassland in Cards onlt on thts hcadland. TIie lcadcr confidcntlr demonstrated l.)loclea nuttallti (Nuttall's Watcr-
rrccd) trr tlrc pond. but rias luckilr correctcd br Richrrd Pnce r'ho recogniscd it as in f-act Ltrgarosiphon mulrtr
(Curlr Watcruccd) Ho*'oftcn is this mistakc rnade. I n'onder'l Aftcr pcering over a clitTto scc a colonv of
.\rtrhtn ktrminalr.r (Wild Scrvrce-trce) growing *tlh l)opulus tremula (Aspcn) rvc cnded up at the rvcst cnd of the
lreadland. looking dorvn tt l:rutnvmus turopaeu.\ (Spnrdle) in the rvindblorvn oak rvood and sceing abundant l4o1a
lacrea (Pab, Dog-r'iolet), hvbridising hcre uith V. rtwnrana (Cionlnon Dog-r'iolet). In all rvc added ten ncw taxa
to thc site list. bringing thc total to,ll4. and morc importantlv rve all leamt somc ncrv species

A .O .  CHATER

HI-NGERFORD. BERKSH]RE (r ' .C.  22).  I4th & I5th JULY

Fourteen members attcndcd this meeting to rccord rn some glorious countn side ilr the rvcst of Bcrkshirc In finc
\\oathor. \\'0 split lnto groups and hcadcd offto dilferent parts ofvarious hectads. mccting again at thc cnd ofthe
dav irt a rcn plcasant pub on Hungcrford conmlon to discuss our finds Four lrcctads uere exanrincd ur detail,
: rnd rrc turncd up sercral  intcrcstrng species.

Habitats rvere quite diverse. Arable fields proved productivc for r.reeds, with Legtnsia hybrttla (Ycnus's-
looking-glass). l:)tphorbia ertgira (Drvarf Spurgc). and the scarcc l.unaria panrJktra (FincJcaved Fumitorl -
SLr/4.7) all bcing rccorded. Waste ground rvas. tlpicalll ', rich in an alien and need flora. Good finds includcd
(irni.\t.t linclorio subsp ltnclortu (Dvcr's Grccnwe cd). Onoportlon aconthtum (Conon Thtstlc). Lchum vulgore
(Vipcr's Bugloss) and, (' a n na b i'" .rctrva ( Hcmp)

Chalk grassland \\as scarcc iu the arca. most of it havrng been lost to agriculture. but thcro rvere a fer.v good
fiagmcnts 1'he spectacular scenen around Coornbc Gibbit (an ancrcnt hurgman's post on the top of a chalk
escarpment) rvas good fbr thc basic do*nland spccics. including some large plants of (.'ampanultt glomerdto
(Clustcrcd Bcllflorver). Arutcamptis pyramdalrs (Pvramidal Orchid) and Gyntnadcnitt conopr'erl (Fragrant
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Orchid). Roadside verges also oftcn supported similar vegetatron, wilh Erigeron acer (Blue Flcabane). Oroban-
che mtnor (Common Broomrape) and, Orobonche t:latior (Knapweed Broomrape) being recorded, the latter often
in spectacular large colonies.

Woodlands also provrdcd a f'ew nice species A potential hybrid Dryopterl,i hy'brid was found in an acidic
noodland. wltlle Milrum ellusun (WoodMillet). (-ampanula trachelium (Nettle-iear.ed Bellflower) and f'ol1'go-
nolum multtfloru,,l (Solomon's-seal) rvere all rccorded from more base rich woodland.

There were tro particularir nice tinds. The first rvas a population of about 100 plants of Ornitlngalum
pyrenotcum (Spiked Star-of-Bethlehcm) in a hedgero*' (SU/3.6). Although it flowers earlv June. the inflores-
ccnccs oftlris scarce species rvere iong orer. and r.lere sotting abundant seed. The second find v'as Galeop.sts
angustr.lblto (Red Hemp-nettle) in a woodland clearing (SU/2.7). The woodland had only recently becn plantcd,
lhe area ras previousll'an arable field and this is the more tJpical habital olthis specics This find is particularly
nicc as it updates the prc- I 970 rccord in the Scarce Plants Project.

A very cnjoyable and productive meeting. therefore. in a lovell area and rvith good rveather throughout.
Manl thanks to all those that participated!

T D DINES

ISLE OF- ISLAY. SOUTH EBUDES. (v.c 102) lgrh-26th JULY

Bet$cen 5 and l2 mcrnbers spent a gloriousll sumv rveek sun-ef i6g rarious habitats on Islat.in order to gather
data for the Atlas 2000. Thc preceding weeks had bcen extremelv dry It is therefore probable that some plants
\vcre \:eI] small in size and likclv to hat'e been overlooked. Similarlv sonrc spccies may no1 have florvcred ven,
p ro l i r s c l \  i n  l ' ) e7 .

On the first dar rve explored thc northenr pan ofthe Oa- starting from Krntra Farm. Our destination rvas a
narrorv gully in the clift's rvhere rve found licia sll.vatico flMood Vetch). Sanfraga aizoides ffellow Saxifragc),
'\edttm rttsea (Roseroot). Trifoltum mediun (Zigzag Clover). ,\choenus nigricans (Black Bog-rush) and Helicto-
l r tchonpubescens(DownvOat-grass).  Betavulgansstbsp.nar i t ima (SeaBeet)rvasfoundclosctotheshore.a
plant which had not been recorded on the Oa since 1845. and has only one other known station onlslatt. It)upato-
rtum cannahutum (Hemp-agrimony) rvas fbund on the next gully to the west.

The rvalk through stuntcd heather moorland revealed Parnassio palu.\tris (Grass-of-Pamassus) and Plngru-
tcula ltnitantca (Pale Buttenvort) rn wet flushes rvhile the grasst' clffs bet*,een the sandv ba1's had (larex ^
lirlva. ln a flush above tlo bavs were some plants of l/accinium oxycoLcus (Cranbcrry) rihich is krorvn from
urt l r  2 o(hcr l rcctrds rn r .c  lU2.

On Sundav momlng we visited Killinallan dunes to look fbr Epipactis palustns (Marsh Helleborine) and
rcrc dclighted to find over 60 plants in lirll bloom, along rvith G.vmnatlenia conopsaa (Fragrant Orchid), one
plant ofrvhrch was a vcn' palc pink. Also found were Carex poniculata (Greater Tussock-sedge) and a finc stand
of.luntu: subnodulo.su.s (Blunt-flou,ered Rush). This latter species occurs in several areas of flushed vegetation
.lust above the shore on lsla1,.

Gvmnctdenio u)nop.\to (Fragrant Orchid). Dactllorhiztt mauiata (Heath Spotted-orchir)). D. fuchsii
(Common Spotted-orchid). D. purpurella (Northem N'[arsh-orchid) and Ltstera ovala (Common T1rayblade)
*ere afl florvering tn a nearbv flush. Drier sandy areas vielded an extensive stand of Anacamptis pyrLlmidalis
(Plramidal Orchid) together wilh Coeloglossum viritle (Frog Orchid), but Gentianella amarella (Autumn
Ccntian). although presenl. was badly affected by the drought. Beside a burn was a clump ofFeslrrca arundina-
cea (Tall Fcscue). In the aftcmoon ric visitcd Ballvgrant Woods and Loch u'hcre Potamogeton /acens (Shining
Pondrveed) rvas found in a ncru site, only its sccond on Islay.

On Mondav u'c split tnto three groups. One explored a nooded gullv rvhich leads dou'n to the sea beyond
Ardtalla on thc east coast b,qnselum sylvaticum flilood Horsetail)- Corylus avellana (Hazel), Ouercu.s robur
(Pcdunculatc Otk), 'Sorbut auLupo,nl (Rorran) :nd Ortopteris hnthosperma (Lcmon-sccnted Fern) were found
hcrc.

The morc athlettc of our partv climbed lslay's highest hill. Beim Bheigeir. 491 nr, wherc the.t found Huptr-
zio selago (Fir Clubmoss). Diphasiostum alptnum (Nllpine Clubmoss), Empetrum nigrum (Crowberry). Vaccin-
tum vtt.\'idaea (Cowbcrry) and Thaltclnrnt alpinum (Alpine N4oadon-rue). On the routc up thei also found
A:plenittm trtchomanes-ramo,vrn (Green Spleenrvort), Cystopteris ./ragihs (Briftlc Bladder-fem) and Rubus
.\'0 xLl ti I t s (Stone Brantble)

A third group explored an area of lochs and outcropping limestone south olr Ball)'grant. Pleasing finds were
Ltthelia dortmonna Ovatcr Lobclia) and Nymphan a/ba (Wlite WatcrJilv). The latter. although abundanl on
the Hebridean islands is rvorthl,ofmention as it looks particularly stnking when in bloom.

A firrtlrer evening trip took us to Claddach on lhe south lvcst coast ofthe Rhinns where Enngium moritimum
(Sca-hollv) and Calystegtct .soltlanella (Sca Bindrveed) rverc florvering profusely together. Lrgusrrcum .tcoilcum
(Scots Lovage). Polvgonum oxrspermum (Ra1"s Knotgrass)- (.'oronopus didl'rnyt (Lcsser Srvine-cress) a:rd
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('orontpus squamatus (Srvine-cress) wcre also present. The latter, a ncw Islav record, rvas found on the stonv
gronnd adjacent to the wave generalor. Carex distan,r (Distant Sedge) was grorving on nearby' rocks.

On Tuesdav one group followed the Laggan River upstream and discovercd Fesluca arundinacea (Tall
Fescuc) near the bridgc ofthe 88018 road. On the banks ofthe Kilcnnan Rrver, just cast ofthe C road. thev
foutd Gcntianella campe"-tti.t (Field Gentian) and Coeloglossum virttle (Frog Orchid). Trro kilomctres east of
thc C road. Asplentum trtchomanes-ramosan (Grccn Spleenrvort) lvas located ln ir new hcctad whcrc tt rvas well
bclos its prn'iouslr knowr site on Bcrru Bhergcir

A sccond group visitcd Laggan Pourt rvest of Borvmorc uherc thcv recordcd Ht,pericunt a/ozle.r (Nlarsh St
Jolu's-rvort) (farrll rvlig5psgad through v.c 102 although curiouslv not included on the BSBI recording cards for
Scotland). .\peraulana rupicolo (Rock Sca-spurrer') rvas notcd on the cliffs.

ln thc evening \\'e werc caught in a thunderstorm- but ncvertheless \'entured along the cdge of thc dunes at
Krlclrornan rvhcrc uc rvere res'arded $ith ancl\'plant fbr lshT - Euphorbia paralia.s (Sea Spurge). On consult-
ing the Atlas of Scarce Plurts we discovered that rve had cxtendcd its knolvn range b1' findrng rvhat is nolv its
most north wcsterh, station in thc Brittsh Isles.

Also prescnl at Kilchornan was an alnrost \vhitc l4cld croc'ca (Tufi,ed, Vetch) bl the bum and along the shore
ne tbund an impressive .Junctts *iIh decumbent rooting stems- probablv the hybrid betu'ccn ../zrcz,r ttcutif'lorus
utd.l urticulattts Orutnt.s repens (Conmron Restharrorv) \\as sccn at rts onll kloln lslay' location closc to the
path thich leads to the shorc.

On Wedncsdav onc group *alked liom Ardbcg. up orcr rough uroorland to Loch Uigeadail, uJrich was
surrourrdcd bt, small- sharp stoncs rvith liftlc vegetatlon other than ,luncus bulbo:us (Bulbous Rush) and Haper-
zta stlago (Fir Clubmoss). The rvct land alongside thc outflorv burn contained C'arex hosliono (Tannv Scdge).
lorrcr dorrn. the bum ran through a dccp gulll 'full of C'oryh.r uvellana (Hazcl).,\orbus .tuLuparia (Rox'an) and
t.untt,'ra pentlrnvnum (Honeysuckle). trith lltlui.setum :.llv.lt.cum (Wood Horsctail) nearbl A rockl outcrop
closc to the ruincd croft at Solam yielded Hymenoph\llum vrlsonn (\Vilson's Filntr'-fem) while Menlha , vtllosu
(Applc-mint) still sunivcd rn the tin1,ualled garden.

Thc cnergctic eroup crplored the parth r.vooded area uith some limestone cast of Loch Lossit *hcro ther
lbund Arbe: .\ptLLrtum (Do*nv Currant). both in the rvoodhud and bv thc sea shorc ('artx r.fillva utd Pes/uca
stgutltco (Giant Fcscue) wcre seen in rvoodland abovc the cliff line uith l'. onrndinacea (Tall Fescue) at the
samcfocat ionandalsoinaninlandwood.Hymenophyl lumvr lsoni i  (Wi lson'sFr lmv-fem)rvasfoundbt arvater-
f-all near tire coast.

In thc evening *e visitcd lhe Ctrsinm dissectum (Meadorr Thistle) sitc at Port Charlotte and a tem-rich gulll '
t lnhcr do\ \J l  lhc co: ls l  of t l re Rhrnns

Thursdar's r isit to Jura rvas an organisational nightmare due to thc brcakdo*tr ofthe ferry cnforcing a cross-
ing in a f:shing boal onlv to find that thc regular bus sen,icc had also been curtailed Holvcver. the varied habltats
on and noar tlic north shore ofLoch na Mrle (Ciorran Bar) and thc hcadland at Sron Gharbli lieldcd r9lrlerr.r
ttiportrta (Trifid Bur-marigold). Stellaria gruminea (Lesser StitchrvorT). Ronuntulus sceleratus (CelenJeaved
Buttercup). H),menophyllum urlsonrl (Wilson's Frhnv-fem) and,Sedum ro.sea (Roseroot) On the shorc itself rvas
,ltrntz.t fbltosu.: (Leaf, Rush). the first record lbr this taron in the vicc county.

On Fridal thc energctic group power rvalkcd up to Rubh a Mhail. Trvo sites for L'tcia ,ry/varlca (Wood
Vetch) and two sitcs for Equisetttm x rothmaleri (E. arven;e t [,. palustre) u'erc discovered: and, Carex laevi-
gola (Snrooth-stalked Sedgc) was seen grorving br thc banks ofthe Margadale fur'cr. A sortre up Beinn Tart a
Mhil on the Rhrnns revcalcd x pauclt\ ofrntcrcs-ting plants and uas particularll heavl gorng through rory tall
(' o I lunu vu I gart s (Heathcr).

Thc sun still shone on Saturda,"-. our last day fbr recordtng. The high ground rvcst of Sanaigmore produccd a
rccord for Leontodon hispidu.s (Rough Halvkbrt). an extrenrcl), rare plant on Islav. though apparentlv morc
:rbundant in the past. and ('arcx paniculdla \Grczrtet Tussock-sedgc) near Dun nan Nighean. but no othcr major
records On the coastline betrvccn Sanaigmore and thc southem cnd of the Ardrave dunss was a gullv with
Polypoclium inlerJectum (lntermediate Poll,pody). There is an apparcnt scarcitl of recent rccords of thc less
common species of Polypoelrtrm. i.e. P. interjectlrm (Intemrcdiate Polvpodl') and P. tanthricam (Southcm
Pollpodr ) One explanation ma1' be the palatability of all three spccies which could result in the mombcrs of the
gcnus declining during periods ofincreasing shccp numbers and greatcr grazing pressure.

On thc side of a further gulll' rvas a plant of Junipents commltnis (Junipcr) bearrng a great numbcr of female
concsrrhi lcanothcrgulJ l rvasl incdwt lh0smtndo regal l . r (RolalFcm) Smal l  depressionsinthepeatncarLoch
Laingcadarl Beag held all three spccies oF Dro.stra. Thc upper \a,:'er (Sphagnun ) ofthese dcpressions had dried
out conrpletelv This mcantthatthe nomral pattcnr of distribution rvithll. intermedia (Oblong-leaved Sunder.v) in
the decper watcr in the csntrc ofthe pool. D. longt.folra (Grcat Sunderv) on the pool margin and D. rotundiJblia
(Round-lealed Sundeu) on thc adjacent nroorland uas partrcularll easr to obsen'c. The surrounding pcat bog
hcld largc quantitics ol Rh1'ncho.spora a/6o (White Beak-sedge). Around Ardnave Loch. Baldelha ranunculoide.s
(Lcsser Water-plantain) rvas grazed right dorm rvith the florvers at ground levcl. quite differcnt from the vigorous
plants rn the outflorv ditch

'7'7
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Overall. rt \vas a most enjolable and rervarding rveck. rvith trvo nes' species for Islal'being discovered and I
would like to thank cvcnone lvho took part. Ho\rever. Islal still rcmains vcn, patchv in the qualit,"- of its plant
rccords and an\ asslstancc lvith further recordrng for the Atlas 2000 rvill be greatll apprcciated. At present it is
planncd to organise a srrnilar rveekJong meeting on Jura in Jul1 l999 (possiblv renting Jura House which has
accommodatron fbr l5). again to gather infonnation for thc Atlas 2000. Ifanl'onc is seriously interested please
gct ln touch as bookrngs nccd to be made rvcll in advance.

The orvncrs. trustees- factors and kccpcrs fbr thc Ardtalia. Dunlossit. lslal'urd Laggan Estates are thanked
sinccrch for granting permission fbr access to their lands.

R .  GULL IVER

SEVERN ESTUARY AND REENS. MONN4OUTHSHIRE (r 'c  35) 26th-27th JULY

The onlt thrcc bookcd members niet the leader at the M4 scn'icc station near erit 23a in rarn that was to pcrsist
all dar'. All set off ul thc lcadcr's car to the first stop at Bolvleaze Reen to scarch for a fruiting stem on the earlv
t )orvcr ing(-urexelutu (Tuf tcdSedge) Thoughthcrc is30mctresof i ta longthebankhere, i toccursnorvhercclsc
rn thc \'.c. On the opposite side of thc road a grapncl dragged out Ranuncttlus ctrcinalus (Fan-lcavcd Water-
cronfbot) utd ['otomogtton trichoide.s (Hairlikc Pondrvccd). thc formcr shorving an occasional flolver. 100 m
alorrg thc road nas a reen choked withHydrochari.t morsus-rande (Frogbit). On, and at GoldcliffPill a rvalk rvas
nccessan along its castcnr bank. hrmediatell'. a reen -vielded the follorving Duckrveeds: Lemna grhba, L. mtnor-
L rristLlctt and ,\piroclela polt rhtza y'utothcr htd, Medicago arubrca (Spoftod Medick) bearing flou'crs and coilcd
and spinv f-mits On chmbing over the sea-lall a number of saltmarsh plarts werc lbund on the edge of the pill.
-['lrcse 

inc]udcd ()ananthe lachenaltt (Parslo'Watcrdroprvort). Tnfilrum./rog/errn (Strarvberry Clover) and a
rrunrber of cormon haloph\tes. Nearcr thc raiscd barrk Bupleurun tenttissimum (Slcndcr Harc's-car) started to
:rppcar and soon each had fbund therr ou,n plant. Closer to the mouth of the pill and near to the raised bank,
nurbcrs ol Althaea ofJictnohs (Marsh Mallorv) *ere found. Before hcading towards a largc plant with its top
branchcs cuned to resemble large homs. Tri/blium.\qltdmosum (Sca Clovcr) rvas cxamined but onh fnlits could
bc fbund. As the large plant uas approached. tho smokl r'cllol florvcrs and thc numcrous. tightll packed. flask-
likc fiurts indicated that it \\as Hroscumu.s nrgcr (Henb:rne). Manl smaller ones grew nearbl'. A rvalk along the
top of thc sca-lall eastwards meant passing through thousands of Slender Hare's-ear to u,here a bare patch r.vas
irccupred br a small number of plants of I'ucctnelho rupestrts (Stiff Saltmarsh-grass), the branches of rvhich
spread liorizontalll. characterrstic ofplants of*'ell-trodden arcas. Thc stiffinf'lorcsccncc separated rt from other
similar grasses that arc usually flattcncd duc to similar prcssures.

As the rain had not abated after lunch. rve made a quick stop at a reen by Salt-marsh Lane to drag out some
grecnen' containlng WollJia arrhiza (Rootlcss Ducklvccd). rvhich could be lclt as gritty particles rvhcn gcntly
rubbcd bctwccn fingcr and tliumb. The next stop rvas rvell to the west ofNervport at Broadwa),Reen. Marshfield
10 see t\\'o large patchcs of Hydntcorl-le ranunculoide.s (Floating Pennr'uort) rvhich so far has cscaped thc attcn-
tions of CCW. Thc rain eascd a littlc fbr a long lvalk along Runrno. Grcat Wharf rvhich rcvcalcd thousands of
llrtrtleum mLtrinum (Sea Barlcl). nant ('ardutts tenutflonrs (Slcndcr Thistlc). tlvo patchcs of I'crilis nodo.ya
(Knotted Hedge-parsley) and a plant of Rumex cnstotus (Grcck Dock). During this rvalk Mrs P Millman
cnquired as to the identit_v of a patch of rather dricd up grass. A closcr look shorvcd it ro be Catapodium
milnnLtm (Sea Fern-grass). a nelv v.c. record.

The rain began to intensifi again so rve rctumed to the service station and said our goodbycs as none ofthem
rntcndcd to return on Sundat.

I rvas norr' f-aced ivith a dilemma: as no-one else had booked for the rveekend should I visit the sen,ice station
on Sunday' nroming or not'1 Tlie r.reather rvas fine so I made thc trip to find tr.vo members waiting for me. Both
had sct offthc prcrious da1. the first on a bicl'cle fiorn Bristol and the other bv car from Barry and both had had
to tunl back becausc of problcms. so I dccidcd it uas onlv fair to givc thcm a guided tour. This time the first stop
\vas a \\ct nreadolr witli a reen rvith a rich flora. the highlights of rvhich rvere a fine covcring of Frogbit and a
nrargin lined rvith a'arer pseudocyperu.s (C1"perus Sedge) and llumex hydrolapathum (Qpa1 Water-dock).
Another dock. rvhich I first thought rvas Marsh Dock proved on closcr cxamination to be a form of Rumex
obtttsi.fithu.; (Broad-lcavcd Dock). its tepals liaving longer teeth than usual. A ivet field tliat in thc scvcntics had
nunrcrous plants ofCommon Moadorv-ruc providcd not a srnglc onc. though rvc did find (ialeopsts btJida (Brfid
Hcmp-ncttlc). Visits rvere made to reens. Goldcliff Pill and Saltmarsh Lane as per Saturda_"-. but a site near
l\'l iddlc Rccn. Whitson ha,d Leptdrum lutrfohum (Dittander) covering a patch ofrvaste ground.

As on thc previous da1. the leader rvas thanked and all departed for home.

T,G. EVANS
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cAMEL.FORD.  EAST CORNWALL ( r  c  2 )  l s t  3 rd  AUGUST

Thc dclugc and thc botanists arrn'cd at Camelford togcthcr. but dcspitc thc fornrcr. the laftcr rronl The number

attcndil lg was evcntuallr to bc I q. sonre just for a da1'. others fcrr thc wholc oftlr is vcn' rret ucckcnd.

On Friday evening lvc wcrc ablc to meet in a vrl lagc hall at St Tclth thanks to tlre krnd help of Maq and
Tonr .{tkinson Ovor tca,/cofJic rrc drscussed thc progranrrle ahead of us: to add to the number of specrcs
rccordcd fbr each ofthc fbur Bodrnrn Moor hcctads (no casl task) to updatc thc nroderatclr '-recent records and to
target spccics tl iat hadn't bccn sccn for vears.

Sxturda) was ven successful One group searched Dll idstorv Moor and nearbv famrs. anothcr chosc thrcc
rlthcr undcr-recorded arcas on Bodnrin Moor - Buttcm Hill. Brar Dorvn and marshcs to the south-uest of
Borrrthrck rrhile thc thlrd \\cnt scarching for lost rccords. Tlre previouslv undcr-rccordcd Orcopttri: l intbo-
sptrno lLenton-scentcd Fcnr) uas found bv scrcral strcar)s Rccords tbr l ' ttphrasra unglrco. I i ton/irtcr.
I ntttranthu tnd [i nttnort'stl (Erebrights) ucrc updirtcd. Montte fonlunu subsp tmprtntonl (Blinks) rras
rdcntrtlcd u'hile Ie.rl lcrr ovlla subsp ll lr l lr lrr lShccp s-tlscLLc) a first for Easr C'onrrrall. nas noted in thrcc
tetrads rvithin the hectad SXll ,\ ( 'ullrtr iche bnlict (PcdLrnculate Water-stan\ort). uhich rs proving morc
conlrorr on Bodmin Moor than xt f irst realised. \\ 'as sccn ln a ncrv site. The damp grassland br larious tracks
supportcd ('httmatmelum nohile (C.htmomile). but ( '1,star1rr,., l iagrln (Britt lc Bladdcr-fbm) could not be
rcfound at Slaughrerbridge. north ofClamelford. despite much scarching. This rvas one ofthe old rccords madc bl'
R  W  D r r r d .

Sundiir brought torrential rain- \ct ncu rccords continucd to bc madc. l)mtptcns L(tthu:tdno (Narrc\\

Buck le r - fcm)  uas  rc fbund in  t \ \o  hec tads .  rh r lc  l6  ncr r  spec ies  r re re  addcd to  thc  to ta l  ib r  SX/2  7  Onc de ter -
nrrncd rlroup rralked thc rallcrs and roads south rrf Crnrcitbrd. f indrng a nerr sitc f6y l)rytpttns atmttl,t
(Har-scentcd Bucklcr-tern) lntl 2 sitcs lbr j 'oo huntlrs (Sprcadrng Mcadorr-qrass) At the same tlrnc thc\
rncreascd the hoctad total b\' l9 species Drippnrg $'ct. thc\ souglit rell lge in a church to rcdo their card for thc
oll\

Br -1 00 p m. on Sunda\ rle *erc making our wav to Boscastle to cclcbratc thc success ofour efforts uith a
Comish ('reani Tea. But thls \\ 'as not to be the cnd of thc ucckcnd On Mondar'. in sti l l  morc rain. a fcw of us
rrsttcd Doznran Pool to scc Isrnlt.s echrno,;pold (Spnng QLril lrvort)- this proving to be both abundant and in

u o o d s p o r c  L u n c h a t t h e f a m o u s J a r l a i c a l n r r u a s f b l l o r i e d b r a s u n ' c v o f s t r o a m b a n k s r n d b o g s n e a r a s r n a l )
nroorlard rlf lagc. Hcrc \\rs morc (' lnntcremclun robrle (Chrnromile). l)ro.seru rrtttuilt lrt l ia (Round-learcd

Suncicrr) rn flouer and an urrr:sual l lrn rrhosc nanrc rs not 1o he firuld either in Kent or Stlcc. but lt \\ irs thore
rtnd rras another first fbr C'onr\\all l

ROSE J.  NlURPFIY
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UI-LAPOOL.  WESTER ROSS ( r  c  l0 -5 )  2nd 6 th  AUGUST

Sct rn the spectacular sccncn of Wester Ross. this Atlas 2000 rnccting provcd to bc the most enjolable and
prodrrctrrt: of thc *holc vear for n':e. Week long rvall-to+vall sunshine contributed to thc high moral of thc groLrp.
lnd  sc  r rs i led  o  to ta l  o f  l l  hcc tads  (10  km squares) .  T rvent r -s ix  n rcmbcrs  lo incd  thc  n ree t i r rg  th rough the  lcek .
ancl rircsc c:rnrc ttorn tir lnd srdc Wc ncrc rcn fbnunatc tc, bc jorncd bt f l ivc Jennr fiom thc Natural Hlston
NIuscLLtn .  r rho  bought  a  Landrorc r  * i th  h im:  th is  me ln t  sc  cou ld  do  t * i cc  as  nrLrch  rccordrng  as  o thcn i i sc  *ou ld
hare  bccn possrb lc .  We s 'e re  a lso  lo rncd  b t  mctnbcrs  o f  thc  Loch Broom F ie ld  C lub .  nho \ \c rc  \cn  cn t l l l l s l r rs t l c
and hclpcd cnomouslv rrth therr ri 'ealth of local kro*lcdgc.

On dar onc- *c dccrded to stlck close to Ullapool and aftcr introductions and init ial splitt ing into groups. \\ 'c
hc:rdcd rrp torvards thc Rhrdorroch Forest. l ' i th groups bcrng placcd along the rvat'. The lo*er groups. in NFVI.9.
cxanrrncd thc arca around Loch Achall. rcpofi ing Nvmphata crlba subsp eccidtnluli.\ (\\rhite Watcr-l i ly). Ox,,-riu
r/l.q,trn (N'lountarn Sorrel) and tbur spccics of Luphrtt;tLt (l l . urcttcrt. f i . tonfuso. l.]. nemoroso and l-,
n tLn tn t lN \  H ighcr  up  the  va l le r .  rn  NFV2.9 .  thc  a rca  l roLrnd  Loch an  Da imh uas  cx : rn t i l r cd  and provcd to  bc
Inuch nrore spccics rich. (irtxl.tt 'rt rLTurr.r (Crccping L:td\'s-trcsscs) rrls found in a sntrl l patch ol pinc
roodl:rttd- nhilc .\Lr-rr/ iag.r rrl:(,1(/c.\ (Ycllo\\ Saxrfiagc). I lht nchrnprtru a/br (\Vhite Bcak-scdgc). l, ' icttt .t.t ' !yatictt
(\\ ' trotl Vetch)- I:riophorum lLtti lohum (BroadJeaved Cottongrass) and ] 'ol) 'podii ln x mantonrae ([ '. mterltttunt

" I '  tulgqre\ werc all reporled fionr various small gorgcs. A particularl l nice base-rich outcrop r-lelded,4rp1(,
nilon vtride (Green Spleenrvort\- I 'seudorchts albda (Snrall-nhite Orchid) and Gall itLn horealc (Northcm

Bcdstraw). l'latonthera bi.lblto (Lcsser Butterflr-orchid) rras found on tlic cdge of thc loch. and lJetula nana
(Drrarf 'Brrch) utd Arctostaphtlrr; alpina (Mountain Bcarbern) ucre found on the open moorland. Although
surprrsed it thc spccics diversirr of this f-rrst dar. it rcallr scl thc sccnc fbr thc ulrole nrcetrng.

Drr trro *'as thc big dav for arctic alpinc spccics. ls thc lholc group launched an attrck on Beinn Dearg in
N H . ' 2 f i  \ \ c s p l i t i n t o t \ \ o g r o u p s . o n e r p p r o a c h i n g t h c n r o u n t r l n l l o n r t h c W c s t . t h c o t l r c r s u s i n g t h c L a n d r o r e r

rrnd ctrtl ing rn tiom thc North-cxst ln all. IIJ Sclrcc spccics and I Rcd Data Book spccies rrcrc rccortlcd on thc
da\ t i(rnl onc square (is this a rccord'l) The West grorrp rrcre blessed $'ith a stcadv $alk-in to thc mountarn. and
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a nealth of good species bcing fcrund right ncxt to the path. including Minuortto sedoides (Cyphel), Carex
rrrxclr/rs (Russet Sedge) and ,luncus higlumts (Two-florvercd Rush) Tlie dripping ledges of the valley' sides.
howcver, p roved most productive. with Saxtf ruga nlvalr-r (Alpine Saxifrage). L)raba noruegrca (Rock Whitlorv-
grass). Care.t atrata (Black Alpine-sedgc) and Poly.strchum lonchiris (Holly Fern) relishing the conditions. On
the othcr side ofthe mountain. morc scarcc spccrcs \\erc recordcd from grassl'slopes (Jzncrs caslaneus (ChesI-
nut Rush) and Alchamtllct vichurat) and rock ledges (/'rlr glaaca (Glaucous Nleadorv-grrss)- Salix lopponum
(Dor,n1 Willou) and Cerru;tiunt urcttcum (Arctic Mousc-car)) Thc highlight tbr them. however, \as Artemi.\td
ru,ruegicd (Nonvegran Womrwood) on the sunrnrit platearr Untbnunatclv honevcr. all good things nrust come to
an end. and rlhilst u'e *erc cnjolinu a beer back in Ullapool- they \\crc havurg an epic of ajoumcl' home (see
.\lntrt ('ul: ar Storur Bhrurgh. B,\Rl Navt.v 77 \)')

Not \\anting to drop the pacc ofthe mccting. we dccrded to tlcklc the Fannichs. to the South of Llllapool. on
the thrrd day' Frorn the rlain road (A853). we headed up to Loch A'Mhadaidh and thcn split into thrce groups to
cover two hcctads. Thc u,alk up. through NH/2.7. rvas r*r'arding rvith occasional patchcs ofBclrla nana (Dwarf
B:rch) and Arctostaphv-lo.r a/plna (lVlountain Bear-berry) in tlte crposed moorland. Unfbrtunatelr', t*o (rathcr
trttcr) menrbcrs rrho ot-tcred to prcss on to Loch Li to update sonrc old records of Scarcc spccies u'cre unable to
do so- but tltcr rvere rorarded vtth Ltcopodium onnolinltm (lntcrrupted Clubnross) lust above the Loch. Squarc
NFI/f 7 also prored productile. lrth nice populations ol' ,\ubularia aqualico (Arvhvod) rn Loch A'N{hadaidh.
('ur(x.\uruttli.\ (Russct Scdge) on darnp lcdgcs. and p)c:rtiful tllbrrs chomaentorus (Cloudbern) in fruit to
provrdc relicf in the vcn hot sunl

Br nolr rve nccded a change of scenen,. so rvc headed to thc co:rst West of Ullapool on thc fburth da1. Wc
bcgari rvith a verl enlol,able divcrsion, Iead bv Clive Jcmr\,, to scc the gametoplryte of 

'I'richomones 
.\'peciosum

(Krilamel Fcm) in a small cave (i c. a tight squccze in on vour stonrachl) rn Grlinard Bar (NGi9.9) We then
split into groups to examrne the rcst of the Rubha Mor pcninsular, rvith its cliffs and nunrerous lochs. Finds of thc
dar included Alugtr pvramrtlalis (Pvrarnrdal Bugle) on a cliflnear Opinan. ('arcrr limosa \BogSedge). Cladiun
murl.\cu.\ (Great Fcn-sedge) and Dcschampsto .\etaceo (Bog Hair-grass) on moorland (all in NG/8.9).

The final dav sau a distinct spit in tactics. Two groups headcd 1o the north of Ullapool to record the coast.
gorges :urd rloorland of that arca. lhrle a rnore rnasochtstic group dccrded to pop up An Tcallach The fomrer
groups had agood da1. recording Asplenium vtrtde (Grccr Spleen*ort). T'rollius europoea.r (Globc Florver) and
Cirsium helarophyllun (Mcltncholv Thistle) around Langwcll (NC/I.0), and Osmundo rcgalr,r (Roval Fem),
('dlumagro:rrs cpigelo.\ (Wood Snrall-rccd) and Menthu pult:gium (Pennvroyal) near Achrltibuie (NC/0 0) Thc
latter specics- a Vicc-countr, first. rlas urexplicablv gro* ing in a ler'-bl it's origrns are a mvsten . The second
group attackcd An Tcallach and hld a great dav rn perfcct u,alking conditions. Although *'c didn't re-find an old
rccord for Saxi/ragu .despitosu (Tufted Saxifiago). rve did find extcnsive populations of Saxifroga nvularis
(Hrghland Sarrfragc). l Rcd Data Book spccrcs. and also rccorded ('erasttunr orcticum (Arctrc Mouse-ear).
l)robo noft(gtc.r (Rock Whitlongrass) and l)t:chanpsiu te.spito.ttr subsp. rrlTrrrn (Alpinc Hair-grass) Excrtc-
nrent on thc dav rvas providcd by' one of thc group disappearing dorvn a rvot gully. follorled b1, thc sound of
extensive rock-fall. Although he caused thc fall. he fortunately *asn't actualll part ofit!

A stunning mcctlng then. wlth great plants. great wcatl)er. grcat companv and superb fbod and drinl I'd like
to thank all those that partrcipatcd fbr makrng the rneeting a succcss. Clive Jenry tbrjoinrng us and providing hrs
c\pertise and the Landrover. and both Douglas Henderson and Co[n Scoullcr fbr their hclp in arranging thc
nreetlng.

T D DINES

WIGAN FLASHES and HIGHFIELD MOSS (v c 59).  gth AUGUST

Tnclle mcmbers. irtcluding the lcader. met at thc Orrcll Water Park and amalgamatcd into three cars to lisit the
cornplex of flashes (natcrbodies resulting from mining subsidence) in thc south-east comer ofhectad SD/5.0 and
a rclict primcval mossland habitat on the westcm edge of hcctad SJ/6 9.

The torvpath ofthc Leigh brancli ofthe Lccds & Lrlcrpool canal rvinds through a whole series offlashes.
ellouing thc paft) access to the edgcs ofWestuood Flash and Pearson's Flash and vicus across othcrs. princi-
palh Scotsman's Flash. This complcx of rrpen \\ater and marshl arcas hosts a lvidc range of aquatics and
nrargrnals set in a landscapc hcalilv aflbcted bl,tippcd acidic collien shalc. Pa(icularll ' l inc r.vere dense florvcr-
fng stands of Eupaloriunt cannabrnum (Hcnrp Agrimonl) studded uith buttcrflies, also ofnotc rvcre blue-grey
clunrps of Typhu ,, qlouca (Htbrid Bulnrsh) tnd SthLttnoplectus lobtrnoemontani (Grey Club-rush). Thesc
rretlands gref,tlv diversifl this t1'prcally acid rcgion rvith further diversitl found around the northenl banks of
Wcstrvood Flash rvhich arc grcatll affccted b-v pfa (pulvcrised fuel ash), tipped fiom the fomer Westwood powcr
slation. Oncs famous locallv for Its vast sea ofmarsh orchids and hvbrids there has been strong colonrsatron by
rrrllol scnrb. thinning out these orchids considerablr'. Houever. in sonreglades and arourd the canopr cdgcs.
rLnnl l:pipclctt.s pallrrrrr (Marsh Hclleborine) *erc still florvenng: patchcs of lvrola rotuntlifitlia (RoundJeaved
Wintergrccrr) *crc also cvidcnt Also scattcrcd \\'ere erect seed-heads ol Monotropu hypoptt!'.\ (ycllo\\
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Brrd's-nest). in places almost hidden by dense carpets of non-florvcring I',prpactts poluslris which forms the
domrnant ground-cover rn places. lt rs notable that these interesting specics arc not normallv found in the acrdic
hinrerland but on the calcareous dunes ofthe Scfton coast about 30 km to thc wcst.

ln contrast to these heavily culturalll impacted vegetation communities, fbrmed in the last 100 or so \,ears,
tlre final area visited survives from thousands of y'cars of Sphagnum growth and pcat accumulation. Lowland
pcat bog, knou.n localll as mossland. was once a major habitat type in South Lancashire u'ith huge areas nos
developed for agriculture or subsumed by industrial dcvclopment. Highfield Moss is highly modified, Stephen-
son s Liverpool to Manchester raihvay line (1830) cuts it in trvo. it is partially cut-over and dratned but still holds
a suite ofspecres rcpresentative oflorvland pcat bog and has SSSI designation. The last localll 'sun'ivtng plant of
l"uccinium oxvcoccos (Cranberry') rvas rc-found along rvith otlier species native to the Lancashtrc platn but non
rare. Happily. onc ofthe specles to sun,ivc local cxtlnctlon rs Genticltcr pneumonanthe (Marsh Gentian), lvith
over a lrundrcd bluc trumpets found fanfaring from thc dcnsc Moltnta caeruleo (Purple Moor-grass). so typical
ofdryrng mossland. both north and south ofthc railrval'linc.

P S GATELEY (leadcr)

PORTHMADOG. CAERNARFONSHIRE (V.C .I9). 9th IOth AUGUST

Sir rncmbcrs attcndcd the nreeting. whrch *as farourcd bl hot and dry rvcather. The main oblect lvas to record in
hcctad SIJ/4 3 for thc Atlas 2000 Project.

Nlost ofthe Saturdar rvas takcn up rvith recording in the sand dune system of Morfa Blchan. ln front ofthe
irrrmaturc duncs nearest the sea were tlpical forcshorc plants such as (-ahle mailttmo (Sea Rocket), Salsola kali
(Prickly Saltrvort) and various spccics of ,,1lr7lex, sfiich were not mature enough to positivelf idcntifl. Further
inland rvere Euphorbia paraltas (Sea Spurge). Calystegia soldanella (Sea Bindweed), Ilosa prmprnelltfoho
(Brrmet Rose) and Ononis repens (Common Restharrorv). Also present s'ere two species of Evcning Primrosc.
nantcl-x Oerutthera camhriccr and Oenothera glazioviana. Thcrc *as the faint possibilitl of hlbrids but this rvas
not confimrcd. What rcallr,impressed us were the magnificent stands. ovcr fifty ofthcm- ofthc nationallr scarcc
plutt. .luncus aczlr.r (Sharp Rush). rvith its needle-sharp stiff lcavcs.

Unfortunatcll there ucre no genuine dune-slacks but further rnland the tcrraul bccamc vcn marshr'. thc
donrinant plant bcing.htncus ctcuti-litlia.r (Sharp-flor.r'ered Rush). rvhich tended to crorvd out lolver-growing
specres. Horrever. thcre rvcrc magnificcnt displays of111ftrum saltcarn (Purple Loosestrife). The most spectacu-
lar pfarrt in the marsh was Rlner hydrolapathum (Watcr Dock), a rarc plant in North Wales. Thcre rvcrc half a
dozen or so ofthcm in a ditch. projecting above the rest ofthe \cgctrtion

The latter part of the dav rvas spcnt around Borth-1,-gcst looking at waste ground and salt marsh. Typical
plants of the latter habitat rvcrc scen. including (ilaur marittmo (Sea-milkwort). Aster lripolium (Sea Aster).
('ochlearia angltco (English Scunlgrass) and Carex extensa (Lottg-bractcd Scdgc). On thc q'astc ground rvc
fotnd Geranium pu.sillum (Small-flolvcrcd Cranc-s-bill). Artemisitt ahsinthium (Womlr'ood), Ltnaria repen.t
(Pafc Toadflax) tnd ('helidonium ma1u.s (Greatcr Cclandrnc).

The Sundal moming was spent exploring a marsh. occup-v-ing thc sitc of thc non dricd up Llyn Ystumllyn. lt
\\as not as interesting as rve had hoped. but u'e did see Bolboschoenus marilimu.\ (Sea Club-rush). Lychni.t./kts-
cacalr (Ragged Robin) and f'otenttlla polustn.r (Marsh Cinquefoil).

Wc lcft thc 'piccc dc rcsistancc' to thc final aftcnroon, rvhich rvas spent on thc Glasll'n Marshcs. an SSSL
Thcsc aro cntirch man-madc and are on land rcclaimcd from thc sca in lll05. rvhcn Wrlliarn Maddocks built the
cob across the Glaslr,n Estuary. The main interest in the site was the presence of trvo red-data plants, namel,y.'
ll leochurts paruula (Dwarf Spike-rush) and Ltmoselltr austrahs (Welsh Mudlvo(). both of ri'hich were secn. A
dozcn or so clunrps of thc Lleochans rvere lound in thc mud in a conrcr close to the river Apparently thc popula-
tions van tremendouslv fiom 1,ear to vcar and thc habitat rs not entircll safc for thc plant. The Limosella
ctustrnlt.t \\as prcscnt in largc numbcrs and ovcr a rvidc arca. It mal,bc the onl) cxtant sitc in Britain now.

In all 12 nerv llectad records rvcrc madc and ovcr 30 oost 1987 rccords rvcrc notcd.

G. BATTERSFIALL

l5th WELSH AGM and FIELD MEETINGS. MONS (r '  c  35) 29th AUGUST- |  s t  SEPTEMBER

Twent*fbur members arrived fbr Fridal drnncr and cvcning field meeting Mr T.G. Evans polnted out the large
colonv of Pcla.rrte.\ laponlcu.\ (Giant Butterbur) on the edge of the Berthin Brook just outside the gates of the
G*ent Tertiary College. Usk. u'hcrc the meeting rvas being held. Tu'o alien grasses u,ere observed outside a largc
rvheeled refuse vehicle. Thel' were Setaria vindis (Green Bristle-grass) and llchrnochkn crusgalli (Cockspur).
that arc oftcn secn wherc bird seed is used. ln this casc a look inside the vehicle revealed cleanings from bird
houses- the obvious source. A short i.valk towards the River Usk brought thc part),to a uecdy field. where many

rJ l
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plants of Srnctpis alba (White Mustard) rvere grorving. Arthur Chater was able to demonstrate the drft'erence
bct\\ecn two species of lvild oats The border of this field nith thc nvcr rvas lined lvith a rorv of Heracleum
munte.qozztonum (Giant Hogweed) that improsscd mant' in thc partl wrth therr sizc. Anothcr large plant lvas
Alru\tlt .qtgutllt'd (Black Bent). rvhrch could be confuscd tvitlt A. .;tolonilbra though the fbrmcr lacks stolons. its
plnicjc branches renrain palclrt after flo$cring and rt has a tnnrcate hgule. Ar alien Poplar plantation on thc nYer
banli crcrtcd rntcrcst as did l\'pulu.t tnchocarpa (Wcstcm Balsanr-poplar) plantcd ncar the prcnic sitc. In fading
lrght./']/L/1.\ httracrotdes (Ha*kl'ecd Oxtongue) rvas noted on the roadside bcfbre return to the college.

On Saturdar momtng the field trip started at Pen-flbrd-goch Kccpcrs Pond at 475 m. A short rvalk past the
pond led thc part] to Prvll Du. a disused limestone quarry above rvhich rvere ()alluna vulgaris (Hcather).
Iimpatrum nigrum (Crowbern') and,htncus squarroslts (Hcath Rush) and in the quarry.Campanula trochelium
(Nettle-leavcd Bellflolcr). AquilcBto valgarls (Columbine) and llrizo media (Quaking Grass). In v.c 3-5 therc
:rre onlr thrce siles for (jvmruttarPiun roberlionun (Linreslone Fem). here it grerr anrong rocks c. rl m abor e the
path end r fitrrd rras brouubt dorrn so that members could look lt the grccnish pctiolc and the nrinutc glands on
tltc Lttttlcrstde of the leaf thrt drstinguish rt fiorn Oak Fcrn Paul Dav tbund Aspluiunt y//lcrr (Greeu
Splccrrrrort). a lre\\ tetrad rccord. groling in the rocks at boot level. Hrerqtntn pellucidum (a haskuccd). uell
pf,st its bcst. grel abovo hcad lerel fuflher along thc track Tso Whitebcams rrcrc cxamincd. one sas.\'orbr.r
un{ltut antd thc othcr S. porngenttlitrmls. though one of the v.c. 42 fomis ofthe species. Aftcr lunch at the pond
car park. JLrlran Woodman dcmonstrated the sterile ht'brrd msh Junuts , dilJilsus growing bct*een its parents
'I cllit.;us (Soft-rush) anrl .l inlltxut (Hard Rush) It nas Jarger than both parents. its colour uas intenrediate
and its prth rras slightlr intcrruptcd but nowherc near as nrrrch ;ts ut,1. inflexu.t. A short dnve took us to 0 path
thxt lcd to irlotltcr limestone quarn .lust to the $I)st of Pull Du Tho path lcd past a colont of ('herut1441711ry
l)t)t11t.\ hrtlt tLu.\ (Good-Kirtg-llcnn') to Irunicrous btrt scaftcrcd (lantitrnt lla tnure llct subsp. cunttrtlla (Autunur
Ccntrrn) l.rtd ('tr:ium rrczrrlt, (Drrarf Thistle). I:uphru;ta con-htstr and E. mttrantha (Elcbrights) uere frequent
rrrronq tlrc short gritss and in a \\ct area the leader $'as able to sho$ nrcmbcrs thc fruits of Hldrocon,lt wlgaris
(N4arsli Pennwort). hiding arrongst thc foliagc. On the rvav back to the college a quick stop tvas ntadc near
Cocd-r-prtor to lind ('ircaea r inlermeclia (Intermediate Enchanter's-nightshadc) bt,a small brook. The short
inflorcsccncc las fomiing poor fnrit rvhich t'as not devcloprng and most had fallen off. Pink stolons nere ven
ntttch tn cr tdencc- as xas the leaf nrargin s'ith pointcd lccth. and the petioles had hairs on one side onl1. Onl1,, thc
C o f l f n ) o n  n a r ( D l  ( '  l i l t i t l , t 4 , t  \ \ f , S  t \ r ( S ( t ) l  t ) C t I b \

Sundar's fiold lrip startcd :rt Seltrrersh Lrnc Grepnrls dragged out dLrckrrccds so thil Wol/lio ctrrht:o
(Rootlcss Duckrvccd) could be curnined. On the cdgc grerr a Bur-marrgold strch caused sonre discussion- but
Gracrrrc K:trc referred to Stace slrich shorved it tobc liden.;./ronrlosa (Beggar's Ticks). Thc sccond stop. to
rralk along the east sidc ofGoldclifFPill. rvas greeted bv distant rumbling and a discussion as to the cause. A
reen produced thc Duckwccds Lemno gibbo. L. minor- L. trt.sulcct utd Sptrodeln polyrhiza- and a green patch of
Azolltt./ilituloicle.r (Water Fern) among the duckwccds. On thc bat* a large stand of Arcttum lappa (Greater
Burdock) fcced across to an evcn larger one of ,9tachy's palustri.\ (Marsh Woundsort). Into a ficld and ghere a
short tinre ago t)rere uas a largc palch of Medicago orahicLt (Spotted Medick) the cattlc had trantpled the area
and onlv thc learcs ofonc plant could bc lbund. At this point the cause ofthc drstant mnrblings became clear bv
an almiqhtr crash of thundcr n hich began r pvrotcchnic displar . rvhich u'ill long remain in the nre mon .

On clinrbrng over the earthen bank on to thc saltmarsh br the side ofthe pill it rvas obvious that thc shccp and
cf,ttle bet\\den thcm had catcn or trantplcd thc plants so ncrther ofthc clovcrs 77r littiun.fragiJ-erun or T. sqt amo-
irtm could be fourd. A rcntnant of Oenanthe lachcnalii (Saltmarsh Watcr-dropr\ort) rvas all that remarned ofa
colont of'thc prcvious week. Ruplcurum tcnuts.\tmtlm (Slendcr Harc's-ear) had somehorv escaped but rvas in
dccrcascd ltumbers. Mauv conrnron halophrtcs wcrc obscn,ed but more uncxpcctcd rvas thc largc plant of
H-\'rrcamu; irr,qcr (Henbane). still \\' ith somc florvcrs though mostlf in fnrit. ovcr 30 morc u,cre scattcred close
br A rralk cast\\ards along the top ofthe sea-rvall rcvcalcd 1000s morc Slender Hare's-oar and undcr 1 stile an
unusurllv crect plirnt of Ptrccrntllto rupeslri.\ (StifF Saltmarsh-grass) had sun,ived due to thc shclter offered. The
skrcs nttrst hare shed all tlie rain thcv could hold bccausc dunng lunch it stopped and it rvas decided to continuc
utth thc tnceting Thc rain nrust harc affectcd the reen north ofGoldclifffbr thc lcadcr failed to tind thc red
patchcs 01'Water Fcnt prcviouslr scen. though green cltrmps rvcrc visrblc A brrcf stop to the SW of l,lanrvern
Stccl r rorks* lsnt tdetoseea\\ 'astcarcaof  landcoveredrvi th Lepidtumlutr fbhum (Di t tandcr) .Therainhadalso
atTcctcd ttrrr rccns nonnallr covercd sith flor.rering Hltlrothons nlorsu.\',tdnac (Frogbit) onl1, onc or t\\o tattv
flou'ers rcntrtned 30 m of Carex c'lotc (Tufted Sedge) next rcccivcd attcntion bccausc of rts scarcitl . Oppositc, a
rccn \\irs draggcd to produce half-decaved bits of Ranunculu.s ctrctnotus (Fanlealed Water-crorvfoot) and
l)t)tLtilt<'lttt)n lrichotdes (Hairirke Pondriccd) and sorne (-eratophyllum tltnttrsun (Rigid Homrrort). Unlike thc
tirst piccc to be hauled out near Saltmarsh Lane rvhrch branched once onlv. this branched tlvice. Thc sevcnth stop
rtrrollcd anothcr rvalk from the llorth end o1'Minnctt s Lanc castlvards along a fbrcst track through I *ood over
lintcstone Thc hrghlghts ofthis uood lrcro the large nunrbcr ofplants of Litho.spermum ollicrnale (Grornrvell) in
floncr. though somc shinv riltite seeds were visible on last r,cars plants. ('alamagrostis eptgeJos (Wood Small-
rocd) lincd thc track tn several piaces and hundreds of Autumn Centians bordcrcd the track rvhcrc the vesctation
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was tlt in Columbinc. \\ 'arfarinq Trcc. Conrmon Spottcd-orchids and Plouqhman's-spikcnard ucrc among the
mlnV other plants gro*lng thcrc. Onc f[ lr l stop rras rnade ne:rr thc Brock$ells Fam] to scek out l//trrn
oltrocetrn (Ficld Garhc) \\ rth its bulbils and lintp. withcrcd l lo*crs.

lgi*:_
\  YORKSHIRE WEEKENI I .  MID- \ \ 'EST YORKSHIRE ( r  c  6 .1 )  3Oth  I  l s t  AUGUST
'l-hc 

flrst dar of thc *cckcnd \\ 'as spcnt lt Bnrrihlm Park near Wcthcrbr Thc formal gardcns and parkland
crcatcd In the I lJth ccntun as a mlulatur0 cop) of Vcrsall lcs do not pcrhaps suggcst f,n arca of anr grcat botani-
cal rntcrcst but t\\o n'ralor rock trpes. Millstonc Crit and l\ ' lasnesian l-rnrcstonc. outcrop in thc Park rcsulting rn
consrdcrab lc  f lo r i s t rc  d i r 'o rs i t t

Fo t t t recn  n tc t lbers  n lc t  fb r  th is  p r iva tc  \ l s l t  ca l l ln i l  In r t ia l l \  a t  thc  bo* l ing  grccn .  ( lo .^c  inspcc t ion  o i t l i c
secnriltglr rttttraculate turt rcvcalcd that grass rras bV rto rncans the donilnaut specics Thc crceping stcrns o1'
Antt.qullt.: ttncllo (Bog Pinrpcnrcl) tcrc init iallv a puzzlc in such an unusual habitat. Sprkcs of Oanttantl lt
umurtl lu (,\utunrn Gcntran) \\ 'erc also a rran'cl in the $aY that tho) mrnagcd to floucr bclo$ thc rcach of thc
nrorre rs Also thri l ing in l lr is hostrlc cn\ rronmcnt u,as a lrrge colonr of ,\1truntfu: .yrrclrr (Auturnn l-ad1 s-
tresscs). rccordcd hcre br F...\. Lccs or'cr r brrndred \cars f,go (Lccs. F A l i loru rtl W'att )ltrkshtre Lecds
i t i l i l i )  L in tb r tunatc l \  most  o f thc  sp ikcs  r rc re  dehchcd f ronr  thc i r  roo ts  and la id  on  thc  sLr r t i i cc  bu t  thc  ccr lonv
does secin to sun irc thrs rcgular nro*' ing rcginte

Prourcssing from the fonnal gardens iuto the woodlartd ridcs so'eral specirncns of thc rarc Gnophalttrm
.\t.r ' l \tutiLt!t lt (Hcath C'tLdueed) rlere fbund- also a patch of tho hrbrrd Polenttl lu , nxlu itt t l lc ntorc acidrc soils
Spcc tnrc t rs  o f  Ac tn i l t r t t t  nL t l ) ( ' l l u r  (Monk-sJrood)  a1d i t s  c6us i l  Acont lum vu lpar r l  (Wol fs -b rne)  r re rc  loca te i i
gro\\i l)rr ofr otrrlrosttc s:dcs ol onc ol 1he rtries. A contrirstiD! ctlcarcous l lurr rncludcd Htltnntht,munt nilmntt
l i l ir1rl, ((onlr1ron Rock-rose). / ' .ptpr'rctt.t i tt ' l l t 'hrtrtnt' (Brrrad-lcarcd Hclleborrnc) and ('t, lr ' l trctun uitt itnndl(
(l\{cado* Satflon). OPltto!lo.t.:utn t 'tt lg,rttrn (Addcr's-tonguc) \\as an unc\pectcd bonus fit lnd \\hilst nt6\' l l lc
asldc stra\ \egetrtion to photograph thc lattOr. Thc danrpcr rides and marsh\ zoncs supportcd large populations
of ( 't lamosrosti.: eptgc.los (Wood Small-reed). ser,eral spccics of rush (.ir irc:r.r spp.)- L'irt lu Tzllrr.rrrrs (Marsh

Vio le t )  and Lvchn is  f los - tuc t r l r  (Ragged Rob in) .
On Sunrlav moming l. l nrembers and a gucst rrct bcsrde thc Leeds and Lircrpool canal at.A,pperler Bndgc

lnd nlikcd aiong thc to\rpath rs lar as thc trp at Esholt s*raqc lrorks lherc Yorkshrrc Watcr dunip grarcl froirr
the strdct drarns of Bradtbrd

. \c rg t t runusdg i l l t lo l t . t  (Ar ro r lhcad) .  i r t  f loucr  and rn  t tu i t .  sas  r i r tu l l l r  ubrqur tous  a long thc  cana l  l ld
.\ ltut5tnitrnt (m(Lrum (Unbranchcd Brrr-rccd)- Potuntogtt()t i n' ldrr.r (Broadlca\cd Pond\\eed) utd I ' ptrloltuttt.t
(Pcrtbliatc f 'ondriccd) lcrc plcntrhrl

Thc  f i rs t  p lan t  to  l rousc  te ronomic  iD tarcs t  \ \as  l ' .p i loh i t r r t t  /1 r r r ' / / / / r  ( l )  r l c  \ \ , l l l oshe rb )  r rh tch  *as  grou i r rg  o r r
each s rdc  o fa  lock .  Havrng dca l t  r l ' i rh  th l t .  thc  l cadcr  b rarc l r  lauuched rn to  an  c rpos i t ion  o f thc  t i r le r  po in ts  o f
narrorr-lclrcd pondrrecds and trred to dcrilonstratc those of I 'rttunutgelrtn trtt lktit le.y (Harrlrkc Pondrvecd). $tich
Irad prcriouslr been detennincd lrth thc ard ofa nrrcroscope aird \\ 'as dul\ rctunrcd to the canal l 'he plant \\ ith
crcatest acsthctic appeal sls Rulomus umht'l laht.s (Flos,ering-msh) but rt rvas on tl ie f-ar. soutl i- srde of the canal
ttt I c. 6l I It took an cntomologist (uho norr Jras a standing rrrvitation to rc\ rstt thc vlcc-count\ ). to spot (irrer .

lt.tctrdrtrxtl luri ' . gro$inl appropriatelY bet$ce-n its parcnts ('rtrr\ reti lold (Rcrlotc Sedge) and (' o/rabnc (False
Fox-scd-r:e) This is onlv thu sccond vlce-count\ rccord. thc tirsc dating fiom l950. A puzzlc plant gron'ing on a
stunrp rt thc edge ofthc canal. thought at the time to bc. possrblr. ,\pt:rgultt rruen.irs (Corn SpurrerJ. rvas not
thtt spccrcs sincc thc undcrsidc of thc lcaf rras not l irrol 'ed l 'he best contcndcr appoars to bc a vcn, lush fomr
of .\ 'r igrnrr rrTrclalrr (Annual Pearlsor1).

The tip produccd a nrr\turc of plants resulting fronr kitchcn \\ 'astc and ol'spccics. tvhich arc also seen rn thc
'shodd"' 

irclds. prcsunrlbh conring dirccl)r irto thc drains fronr the rvool \\astc at thc mills. Thc tomatocs. \\ater
ttrclons artd uurro\\s rrcre all unrtpc. Thc upsidc-do\\n tlorrcrs of Trtl i ' l t tttn rt.\uptnLttutl rrcrc gircn I highcr
rirt ing tlrrn thosc of 7 lrt.qtf<:run (Strarvbern Clotcr). l ' .nrclttrnt chii lm. ( 'urthumu: tinctt)ntt\ (SafTlorlcr) end
.\t ' tarru pttmilu (1'cllou Bristlc-grass) appcalcd too. and Rrrrr.vca Trrrcerr (Chinesc Mustard) \\AS nc\\ to ntost of
us. Tltc rain held offuntrl ull preriorrs unknorrn plauts had bcen idcntitred and then soaked us as \\e trokkcd thc 2
knr back to thc clrs

We arc r:ratcfir l to Nlr & N'[rs Ccorgc Lane-For frrr thcir krnd penlission to visit Bramhanr Park and to
Georgc Paltievnran- \\ 'aslc \later Opcraticlns N'l. lnagcr et Yorkshire Watcr. rrlro gare Lrs pcnnissron to r.isit the
t ip  r t  Esho l t .

PH\ 'LABBOTT&]  TAYI ,OR
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Botany & Wildflower Tours

A specialist series of world-wide botany and wildflower
holidays led by expert tour leaders.

Destinations for 1998 include Morocco, Northern Cyprus,
Gozo, Andalucia, Samos, Corsica, Gargano, The Lot, Central
Asia. Picos de Europa, Slovakia & Moravia, Wengen, French

Pyrenees, Mexico. Dolomites, South Africa and Corfu.

F or.further details call 0l 7 I 873 5025 or wrtte to
Cox & Kings, Gordon ltouse

l0 Greencoat Place, London Slyl P I PH
Please quote refADBT9S

HOLIDAY IN IRELAND
If you are thrnking about a relaxing holiday, with great food, friendly people and nragnificent scenery
corne to County Donegal  On the 25th and 26th July 1998, Dr Tonr Curt is  wi l l  be )eading Fie)d Tr ips to
the Slievetooey and BIue Stack Mountarns. Meeting in the Diamond, Ardara outside The Nesbitt Arms

Hotel (G/735 907) on Saturday 25th July at I1.00 a m and at the Highlands Hotel, Main Street,
Clent ies (G/820 943) on Sunday 26th July a lso at  I  I  00 a.m

lfyou are on holiday in the area and can stay tbr a while the Field N'leeting may be extended for a
lerv days before or after the weekend. As this area is very popular and this is a peak holiday trme, early
booking of accornmodation is advised. A contribution towards some travelling expenses may be
avai lable

For tur ther detai ls  (s a.e appreciated) contact :

AIAN HILL, 2 Woodgrange, Holy"wood, Co Down. Northern lreland BT18 OPQ (01232 124144)
't-4'+\ 
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PRIT.IULA F.ARINOSA AND ITCflIlIS ALPINA IN BRITAIN AND 6LAND,
SWEDEN

Report  ofa research f ie ld v is i t  to Oland,  Sweden. June 22 July 6 )  997

This visit. partly funded by the BSBI Bequest Fund. had two aims. Firstlv for Elizabeth Arnold (Univer-

sity of Newcastle) to investigate the occurrence of the stemless form of Bird's-eye Primrose (Primula

furinostr tar ocaulr.s.Ahlq.), and secondly for Beverley Arnold (University of Stirling) to make seed
and soil colLectiorrs tirr a studv on soil speciticity of the Alpine Catchfly (Lychnrs ul1tina L.).

Two weeks werc spent on the island of Oland, at the Ecological Research Station of the University
ofUppsala near Skogsby.  The is land is  s i tuated in the Bal t ic  sea.  of f the south east  coast  ofSrveden. I t
is  about 120 km long and between 8-15 knr rv ide,  and is  connected to the mainland by a spectacular
I 2 km bridge The geology of the area is complex, but there are areas of limestone pavement known as
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Alvar. In the south of the island, this unique habitat covers much of the land area (The great Alvar or
Stora Alvaret) and is a large expanse of limestone pavement A first glance gives an impression of a
vast unifbrm area ofgrassland and scrub, which has been described as a 

'wasteland'. 
Closer obsenatron

reveals dif}'erent vegetation growing in the grikes, on the thin mineral soi1, on almost bare rock, and in
areas where ,ulacial deposits provide a deeper substratum. The main settlemenls on this part of the
island are close to the coast where cultivation of the land was possible, and the.{lvar was traditionally
used for grazing animals. More recently the number ofgrazing animals has declined, and few sheep and
herds o1'cat t le are now seen. The wooden windmi l ls  are a dist inct ive feature of  the is land.  Or ig inal lv
each f-arm did its own milling Although the mills are no longer in use, they are a spectacular reminder
of past traditions, and testament to the lact the island is extremely windswept. On the open Alvar in
panicular .  the ground is very exposed and manv low grorv ing plants that  occur onlv in a lp ine habi tats in
the rest of Europe survive here. The island has a lascinating flora with elements tiom the Arctic, north
rest Europe and southern Europe occurring at the edge oftheir range here. Grazing has been reduced
in nrodern times. and many areas are returninq to forest. Shrub covered areas are dominated by l)otan-
t t lltt .fi 'trttt t tsu and ,luniper us utmmun is. On this visit, three Setlu nr species were observed in abundance
on the Alvar, S. ttcre, S. reflentm atrd S. alhum, also the last few flowers of Helianthemum
o.,ld,tcliLutn, the enrblem of the island were seen. Manv different orchid species rvere also obsened,
rncluding swathes of Orchis mililart.y even on roadside verges Also trvo species of Butterfly-orchids
(Pluttrnthero chbrantho and I). biJblia), Musk Orchid, (Herminium monorchis). Fly Orchid (Ophry.s
rrr,st'c liferu), Fra-qrant Orchrd ((l_ynzrodenio conopscrr) and NIarsh-orchids (I)oc:lylorhizo moytlis.
l) jtt(:enutl).

Bird's-eye Primrose (Primula.farinosal

Tfrere are manv populat ions of  f t r rntu la. far inost t  on the rs land.  Seven were studied Populat ion
estimates and morphological measurements of plants were taken, and where possrble some seed was
collected. The populations studied included trvo in the marshland areas ofthe N'tidland forest which is
the dominant vegetat ion in t l re centra l  sect ion of the is land.  One populat ion on the east  coast  where the
land slopes rnto the Baltic sea was illso looked at, and the rernaining four were close to lakes on the
Alvar plateau itself ln the N{idland forest areas, plants were for.rnd in similar marshy habitats to those I
hare obsened in Br i ta in.  The populat ions on the Alvar existed in much dr ier  habi tats,  wi th r ,ery shal iow
soil and sometimes growing directly on the rock.

EA's Ph D. research project, involves investigating the stemless form ofthis species that occurs in
Llpper Tee'sdale.  England The purpose of  the v is i t  was to compare the Swedish and Br i t rsh stemless
fbrms From this investigation, it appears that, unlike Teesdale plants, the so-called 'stenlless' form on
Oland does have a stem, although very short, and these plants also had lengthened pedicels compared
urth the 

'normal ' '  fbrm The plants were in seed when v is i ted.  st - r  i t  is  possib le that  the pediceJs elongate
in lruit. and that plants in florver originally have a 

'stemless' 
appearance. The 'stemless' form was

lound as a small percentage of each population, in contrast to the Teesdale situation, where there is a
single populat ion rv i th stemless plants,  rvhere the stemless form dominates.  l t  is  probable that  the Oland
fbrm is under dillerent genetic contlol from that found in Teesdale, and may er,en be an environmen-
tallt indr.rced phenotypic eflect. Further investigations will be made using plants grown from seed
col lected dur ing th is r is i t
Af  p ine Crtchf ly  (Lychnis a lp ina L.)
The aim of the trip with reference lo Lychnis alpinawas to carry out a comparison between two difler-
ent populations: i) a Scottish population on N{eikle Kilrannoch, A-ngus, where L. alpino grows at
around 810 m on ultramaflc soil and ii) populations on Oland that grow atjust above sea level on
liinestone. The ultirnate goal was to compare morphological differences between the two populations
arrd also the germination and subsequent seedling grorvth ofseed collected from the wild. The seed rvill
be germrnated on the soil collected in Sweden and Scotland to investigate specificity ofplants to their
nat ive soi l  type

In Britain, 1,. ctlpina no\\,grorvs at only two confirmed -sites, both of which can be described as
remote. The visit to Oland provided a unique opportunity to look at L. ulpino in a different habitat. In
the nofthern Scandinavian nrountains, this species is nrore abundant than in the [,rK. It is quite rare on
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the mainland of southern Srveden where it occurs at sites near the south west coast w4rere the bedrock

is acidic but a covering of shell deposits gives calcareous conditions at rooting depth (pers. comm.).

The Alvar habitat for this plant is unusual and qr-rite specific. Alvar plants include Juniper (Juniperus

connntni.s). Shrubby cinquefbil (Polentillu .frullco,rzr), Chives (Allium .schoernpra.wm) and Swallow-

worl (I:tntetortcum htntntlinarld) grow. The plants were fbund on areas of the Alvar where the soil is

sliuhtly dssp.. due to glacial deposits, and was almost always found on anthills, both current and

abarrdoned Once the L1,t:htti.; 'microhabitat' was rectrgnised, it became relatively easy to locate three

difi-erent populations liom rvhich to collect data. The easy accessibility of the Alvar and the profusion

of t lorvers ofmany di f ferent  species make i t  an exci t ing place to v is i t

lmrnediately fblloriing the trip to Sweden, the Scottish population rvas revisited, and difl-erences in

rnorphology were obserr,'ed Flower colour *,as markedly diflerent ln Srveden the flower is a pale pink,

in Scot land.  a deep pink I 'he Scot t ish plants stand out  against  the hi l ls ide giv ing v ibrant  f lashes of

colour From analysis of nrorphological data, plants from Sweden had significantly longer stalks and

nrrrre flowers per florvering head and seeds per fnriting head. In both countries the plants occur in

detlned areas. but with a grcater density at the high altitude Scottish site. N{easurements offlower
diameler indicate no signiticant dift'erences. Overall the results show significant differences in the
nrorphology of  the populat ions on Oland and Meik le Ki l rannoch.

Over the next vear I rvili further analyse the data collected and using soil and seed samples collected
(rn the tnp consider qLlestions of soil specifrcitv Wild collected seed fror.n the two countries will be

germinated and grown on three soi l  types,  col lected in Sweden and Scot land,  and a standardised

ctrntro l  Werghts of  p lants wi l l  then be used to conlpi r re grorvth in the nat ive !ersus non nat ive soi l .  The

rvork carried out on Oland and subsequent experimentation will be used to form my final year honours
proiect  at  St i r l ing Universr tv

Special  thanks are given to the BSBI,  the Alpine Garden Society and the Univers i ty  of  Newcast le
lor ii:nding the visit, and also 1o Johan Ehrlen fiom Uppsala university, Honor Prentice lrom Lund, and

evenoDe at  the Ecoloeical  Fie ld Stat ion lor  their  invaluabJe help.

ELtZAtsETH ARNOLD. Dept AES, Ridle l 'Bui ld ing.  Unir .ers i ty  of  Nervcast le.  Nervcast le-upon-Tyne

NE l  7RL ]
BF.\ 'hRLEY ARNOLD. 45 Barnhi l l  Dr ive.  Tul l ibody.  Clackmannanshire Al loa

A FLORAL BAPTIST

I rvish to draw attention to a nrajor inaccuracy concernin-[ the name of St John's-rvort. The usual expla-
nat ion given for  the or ig in of  th is name is that  the plant  f lowers around St John's Day,  June 24th

Flowever.  June 24th is  the commemorat ion ol  the bi r th of  St  John the Bapt ist ,  rvho is  never knorvn

srmolv as St  John

St John (not  the Bapt ist )  was one of the twelve disc ip les and the author of the fourth gospel ,  and he
is cornmemorated on December 27th.

Species of the genus H.vpericuz should therefore properly be called St John the Baptist's Wort [or
in BSBl-speak St  John-the-Bapt ist 's-wort .  Somehow. I  don' t  th ink i t  wi l l  calch on.  Ed. ]

( )WF.N LETGH WILLIAI\ lS (Rev ) ,  309A Church [ {oad.  Fryerning,  Basi ldon.  Essex SSl4 2NE

Thc Ediror Grlr nn ElLrs can bc contacted br phonc or t'ar on 01222-496012 or c-nrail: bsbihgsialaol.conr
All text and illustrations appearing in BSBI Nervs and its Supplements are copvright and no reproduction

in any form may be made without written permission fronr ihe Editor.
Ofltrs and special tcnns applr. only to membcrs ofthe Societv and copics are not available on an cxchangc basis

BSBI Nervs (ISSN 0309-930X) is publishcd bl the Botanical Societv ofthe British lsles.
Enquiries conccming thc Societl's activitrcs and rnenrbcrship should bc addrcsscd to: The Hon. Gencral Sccrc-

t f ,n.c/oDcpt of  [ ]otant .TheNatural  Histon Nluseum.Cromrvel l  Road.LondonSW75BD.
Te l :  0 l 7 l  93 t t  l J70 l

Camera ready copy produced by Gwynn El l is  and pr in led by J.  & P.  Davison,3 James Place,  Treforest ,
Pontypridd, lVlid Clamorgan CF37 2BT (Tel. 014.13-400585)
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